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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE August I, WI ...

The New

TheNewSIX-S-Passenger $1385(7-Passenger $1450)
Two body styles: FI\'e-Passenger and
Seven ...Passenger Touring.

Wheelbase-121 Inches.

Long-Stroke (fi-Lnch j ,
Small-Bore

(3'h-lnch) Motor; Six Cy l ln de rs, en

Bloc.
Smokeless, Non-leaking Lubrication

System.
Larger Valve Openings.
New, Exhaust-Silencing Muffler.

Annular Piston Rings.
Cellular Radiator.

Llgh ter Rec lp r-uca t lng' Parts.
Crowned Fenders.
Lightened Clutch Operation.
150 Pounds Lighter.
15 x 2 % in. brakes.

34x4-ln. Goodrloh Tires on Q. D. De
mountable Rims; Safety Tread on

Rear.

Roomier Front and Rear Compart-
ments.

Continuous Aluminum Footboard.

One-Man Type Top.
Built-In Rain and Clear Vision VenU

latlng Windshield, Attaching Rigid
ly to Top.

Scientific Anti-Rumble Gasoline Tank
In Cowl.

Magnetic, Nnrr-Leak l ng Gasoline

Gauge. the only One Approved by
Insurance Underwriters.

Full-Floating Rear Axle. Shaft Lock

Ing Into Taper at Hub.
Fun Equipment of 13 Tlmken Roller

Bearings.
Irreverslbte Steering.
In t er-Lock lng Ignition and Lighting
Switches.

24 F'In lah lrrg Operations In Painting
Bodies Studebaker Blue.

The NewFOUR Roadster
A three-seated roadster that actually seats three grown

persons In perfect comfort. Driver's seat set Slightly for

ward. A special to p, baggage compartment at rear, etc.

Same general specifications as FOUR Touring Car.

��,��:�?�.�.!��!.���.5985
Touring; Three-Passenger Roadster. Gasoline Gluge, t:e b Insurance

"I'i'heelbase-l08 inches. 3�:r..r2�i�er8.pprove y

Long-Stroke rs-tnchj , Small-Bore. Generous Footroom In Both Compart-
(3'h-lnch) Motor; Four Cylinders. en ments.
Bloc. Exhaust. Manifold Cast Sepa- 33x4 In. Goodrich Tires on Q. D. De-

S ralte'l N L kl Lubrication
mountable Rims; Safety Tread on

rna ce ess, ,on- ea ng Rear.
System. One-Man Type Top.

Larger Valve Openings. Built-In Rain �nd Clear Vision Ventl-

Pressed Steel Push-Rods. latlng Windshield. Attaching Rlgld-

Annular Piston Rings. ly to Top.

Tubular Radiator with Auxiliary Water Full Floating Rear Axle. Shatt Lock-

Tank. F InllgElntoi Tapetr a; H13ubT'lmken Roller
Crowned Fenders.

u qu pmen a

Special, Dimming Headlight.. Ir��,����g�� Steering.
100 Pounds Lighter. Flush Dash Equipment.

12x2'h In. Brake. Extra Rim and Carrier.

Hot-Jacketed Sohebler Carburetor 24 FinIshing Operations In ·Palntlng

bolted to Cylinders. BodIes Studebaker Blue.

Aut01110biles
Manufactured Cars onWhich
You PayOnly One Profit

The Studebaker dealer in your nearest town now has on

hand samples of the new Studebaker cars - FOUR

and SIX.
.

Go to him. See the cars.

Inspect them point by point and :V0lU' knowledge of auto
mobile construction will impress upon you the splen
did safety, strength, stability and comfort of these

cars, their fine finish, their generous room, and their

complete and liberal equipment.
Through scientific, up-to-date designing and motor re

finements, these cars have power in excess of all re

quirements.
Remember, while you are making your inspection or

taking your demonstration ride, that these cars are

manufactured entirely-except tires, electrical equip
ment and a few minor items-by Studebaker, in Stu

debaker plants, and that no plant in the world is
better equipped.

Remember also that their prices represent only one prof
it-the profit of the legitimate manufacturer who has
eliminated the parts middleman from his business.

A motor car, to the farmer, is an One thing' that adds excess value

economic' necessity; not a lux-
.

and life to a Studebaker ear Is

ury, as to the city man. the special steels we use, made

It saves his money; it saves his �o our _own specifications espee-

time; it helps him to get higher ially fo�' Studebal.,er .c�rs.
efficiency out of himself his Another IS the scientific heat

men and'his land.
'

treatment of vital parts, like

And it wipes out of his family gea;rs, axles, axle shafts, etc.,

forever the isolation and 10neH- which make.s them stronger,
ness that are the dread of l?nger-wea!-'lllg, �,nd. permits
many farmers' wives, and that

hghter weight WIth increased

drive the boys and girls into str�ng�h.
the cities and towns early in A third IS the absolute .accuracy
lif

of our manufacturmg pro-

Ju�t��s the motor car is a good
cesses

..
and t�e resulting per-

.

t t th Stud baker
fect fit and alignment of parts,

mves men ,so e . e d fect bal f h
stands first in value among

an pel' ect a a_nce 0 t e mo-

motor cars and we will tell you !or an? �he entire car, redue-

h
mg friction and wear to the

W y. very lowest point.
For 6? years Stude?aker has Studebaker economy, in both

studle� �he .farmers needs, as FOUR and SIX is known the
a specialist III farm transporta- land over

'

tion, and the best way to sup- Studebaker' owners have found
ply them. our cars peculiarly free from

How ,,:ell we have succeeded you the necessity of repairs and
ran Judge when you know that frequent adjustment; all parts
more than 40 per cent of Stude- readily accessible and cared
baker cars are sold annually for with the least time and
to farmers. effort.

On Studebaker cars you pay only Hide in a Studebaker car---FODR

one profit, as we have said, and or SIX.
the money we save by our com- Note how it holds the road with-

plete and thorough manufae- out weave or side-sway and

turing and huge production know that this roadability is

goes into the cars themselves the direct result of Studebaker

to make them better- engineering and Studebaker

To make them last longer; to complete manufacturing.
make them lighter yet strong- Equal economy, equal quality
er; to make them run farther and equal roadability are not

on a gallon of gasoline and oil thus combined in any other

and on a set of tires. "Foul'" or "Six. "

Send lor t6� Stad�ba'�r Proel Book which tells all about
Stud�ba'er manalacturing processes and illustrates· them.

STUDEBAKER, 101 Piquette Avenue, Detroit
No.lI&l

"
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DBPARTIIIIDNT SDITOR8, '�,

woaaio'jr ,�.: .. : .Kabel 0""'-
Dalf71lll A. O. Blttell
PoulU7 O. D. IIeCIub7

¥an� Ll.� Ad'ftlrtlllq _
Ulk Bow&r_!l

'..

I
DBPARTMBNT BDITOaS

,

Llftlloek JD4lt.or ·._ TUm.. Wrflbt
JrIeld Bdltor I'. B. Nlebolll

Farm'Do , .. ;' "'. Barler BatCh

Jlarlletl .. ; c. W. Metall..
.

.' ,,'

Entered' .. _ond·clue Dlatter Feb. H. 1006. at ,the POltOttle<

a� Topeka. Kanaaa. under tho act of Con_.. of Iftrch 8. 1818. '
ARTHUR OA.P�ER, Pabl".er. T. A. lIIcNEAL" Editor.

OHARLES DILLON, 111_..... Etutor.

A. L. NICHOLS aDd A. G. KITTELL, A•.oelate Edttor••

No liquor nor DledlCaI advertllll1ll accepted. B1 Dledical ad.er·

,181nl Ia unde..tood the offer of ,DlediclDe for Internal buman JI8<!.

OUR ADVER'rJ:SEMENTS GUARANTEED.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

DI:;:::n:�sf'lr:.:!,��e����a�!r org:� 8a��.:o�. ';,��e= Eo W. RANKIN, Advent.lia. lIIaDacer.

m advance of the date of pUblication. W. bOlin to Dlake uP th.

POper on Saturda1. .An ad caDDot be lItopped or obll1lled afteI SUBSCRIPTION RATES, -;; - - One Year, ODe Dollar

It Ia I"""rted In a _ and the I:ale baa been eleotrot.Jped. Ne..

��J::-!,I.:::'J'ni�.��l::',1 a�:�ear� 0�:."°b':3:d�. be'fl:,� ::::: ADVERTISING RATES.

\l'o -ean alve tbe ad,ertlHr.
to eeDU aD acate I,tae. 104,000 elreDiatioD par_teed.

,WE OUARANTEE tbat eve.,. ad�ertl"er In tbls, lleue Is reo

IIDble. Sbould &OJ' advertlHr hereln deal.,..dlsboneotI.Y ..ltb &OJ'

subscriber. we will Dlall:. 100d tbe aDiount of 10ur ro.. prodded

such tranaacUoa occu.. within one Dlontb froDi date of tbls Is·

Rue. that It Ia reported to, us promptlJ. and that w. find the

facts to be aa stated. It Is a condition of this contract JIlat Ir

"rltlnll to ad,ertlse.. 10U etate: ."1 aaw ,our .dvertllOmeftt It·

lh. Farmorl M.n ••11 a........
'

PA-SSING COMMENT- By T. A. McNeal
the owner of an automobile which killa a dog in

the public highway that depends on the conduct of

the dog and the conduct of the driver of the, auto-;

mobile. If- the driver exercised reasonable care in

driving his machine and exercised reasonable dili

gence in trying to avoid kilIfng the dog he would

not be held liable. If the dog, as, is sometimes the

case, rushes out in front of the automobile and is

....nm over, notwithstanding. the fact that the driver

of the automobile used reasonable diligence in trying
to prevent the accident, the owner ot the machine

c,g!lld not be held for damages, otherwise he could

be so held. ,

2. �he same rule as to reasonable diligence would

apply to -'the killing of chickens/or a calf. 'I'he
question of reasonable diligence would be a question
of fact for the jury to determine. -

It is not wise for....,the farmer-to go into every organ
ization that professes to be run for his especial
benefit because if he does he will get stung. This'

however, does not alter the fact that farmers need

to .organise and that the right kind of organization
would be of vast benefit to all of them.

'

He May Get a Commi.sioD
,

Writing from 'Lehigh, Okla., U. S. Paxton asks,
"Can .a marr join the standing army' as a private
soldier and ever get any higher than a non-com

missioned officer? A friend of mine asserts that a

man can join the standing army in time of peace

and take a course of schooling provided by the goy·
,

ernment and if he passes the examination he is sent

to West Point at government expense. Is such-the

ease.t"
A private soldier has the right after a certain

period of service to take an examination and if he

passes a sa,tisfactory examination may be eommis

sioned as second lieutenant in the regular service.

'T,here are quite a number of officers in the regular
army who have come up from the ranks. The gov·

ernment does not send him to West Point, how

ever. After he gets his commission he takes his

place along with the other commissioned officers.

The government has established officers' schools

at. several of. the posts and every year a certain

number of commissioned officers are detailed to' at

,tend these schools. It is the aim of the government
to have 'all of the commissioned officers below a

certain grade..

attend one of these officers' schools.

There is, however, no .distdnetion in this respect so

far as I know between the graduate of West Point

and the officer who has been promoted' from the

ranks. ,

-There is a requirement as to age where a private
soldier wishes to take an examination for promotion.
In order to get his commission he must be under 30

years of age.

The Automobile Law'
Edl.tor The Farmers Man and Breeze-Will you

please publish In the Farmers Mall and Breeze the

decision of the supreme court on the automobile

license law? The Wichita Eagle said the supreme

court, knocked the law out. I see they are still

collecting the $5 yet. Please tell me how they

can collect the money If the law Is knocked out

and who Is to get the money. B. P. B.

Wlchl ta, Kan.

If the Wichita Eagle stated that the license law

.had been knocked out by the supreme court it was

mistaken. The validity of that law has not been

passed on by .

the, supreme court and it is still in

full operation.
It is possible that the case referred to was that

of Ellsworth vs, Jarvis, brought on appeal from

Cowley county. This was an action for damages
brought by the owner of a team of horses which

had
. been frightened by an automobile. The action

was brought under Section 452, General Statutes,
1909, which requires that the owner of an automo

bile must exercise all reasonable diligence to prevent
the frightening of horses being driven along the road

and must stop when signaled by, the driver of the

horse or horses. It was alleged that the driver of the

automobile, .stopped his machine when he was oppo·

site the buggy to which the frightened horses were

hitched and allowed his engine to run on, which so

frightened the horses that their driver could not

hold them. They ran away and threw out the per·
sons who were riding in the buggy. _

The lower court below sustained a demurrer to

the petition 011 the ground that it did not state a

cause of action for the reason that it did not state

that the plaintiff had signaled the driver of the auto

mobile to stop as required by statute. The supreme

court reversed the lower'court, holding that notwith
standing the wording of the statute the driver of the

automobile was supposed to exercise reasonable dili

gence and if he so handled his machine that it was

evident he was adding to the fright of the team

there was a cause of action against him. The auto

license law was not involved in the case at alL

Blames Colorado Fuel CompaDY
Editor Tli'e Farmers Mall and Breeze-In the

Farmers Mall and Breeae published .July 11 I note

the defense of the coal operators of Colorado and·

am not surprised that the writer signs himself a

farmer. as It Is evident that he Is not and never

has been a miner. or' at any rate never worked

for the Colorado Fuel & Iron Company.
I worked ·for the Colorado Fuel & Iron Company

for nearly two yearS'. The company at that time

was paying coal miners 55 cents a ton. ,I took

the trouble to make an estimate of the actual cost

to them of mining.' First, the welgn ts were noth

ing less than a steaLof at least 40 per' cent and

the dead work was unjustly Imposed. �he com

. mlssary steal, the missing cars w·hlch the company

refused to account for, altogether brought the ac

tual cost of mining to the company of not to exceed-

27 cents a ton.
.-

The treatment of the employes was that accorded

to Mexican' peons or serfs.

I agree with the poor deluded farmer from Fort

Morgan that Governor Ammons Is placed In a hard

position for It Is a hard thing In Colorado to try' to
serve two masters, the coal barons, especially the

ROCKefeller Interests on the one hand and justice
on the other. _

As to the lies that he says have been told. I

have followed both your accounts and the others

of the press and I think the truth has not' been

half told for the reason that you are not In position

to know all the truth. .J.. A. DARNALL.

Silverdale, Kan.
'

I 'have several other letters bearing on the Colo

rado situation, but have selected the letter of Mr.

Darnall for publication because it is written by a

man who has had actual experience in the mines

of the Colorado Fuel & Iron Company.
While I do not pretend to have any personal

knowledge of the situation, I have a friend who is

in the coal mining business ill that same 'section of

Colorado. I know that he has operated his prop

erty continuously and without any riot or bloodshed

or- strike. He is not complaining about the character
_

of his men. In fact, he seems to be getting along'
with them without difficulty. ,

Without knowing all the details my opinion is

that the Colorado Fuel'& Iron Company is reaping
the harvest of its own' sowing. In the days of

railroad rebates long after such rebates had been

made unlawful, this corporation was one of the

most persistent violators of the law. It now pleads
that the law be used to protect it. The men who

.

control that corporation would have a good deal

more sympathy at this time if it were not known

that they themselves had been persistent law vio

lators.
Also in order to increase the gains of the company

a large number of foreigners were imported to work

in the mines with the evident belief that they would

not only work much cheaper ;than American miners,
,but that they would be easier to handle and easier

to exploit.
The managers should ha\'e reaclized that when the

passions of these foreigners were once aroused they
would be more turbulent and harder to control than

Americans who are men of cooler heads and more

subject to rea·son.

'

No doubt there have been e.xcesses and brutality
among the strikers. There always is, and as these.

miners have for the most part never known, any

thing but oppression backed up by force it is not

to be wondered at if they have become brutalized.

So I say that from the best information I -can get
the Colorado Fuel & Iron Company is_ simply l'Cap

ing the legitim�te h�rvest of gree� ana exploitation.

Wliile speaking of this 'mUter, her� Is another' ]�t.
ter wh}ch se�mlil .to _me to, be very interesting b�
cause It ;Was.wntt-en by' a, ilian ,wh"O has actual

knowledge of tl:J,e situati,pn!, ;;0, ••

.

EdttOl' The_Fal'mers�at'l an4'Breeze-I w,�.t.e thl�
In reply ,to �hEl""letter of. E;�;J�' fullonard' of' Fort .

:,Morgan. OolOll v,,;'hlch was,>pu-bUshed .In-the 'SslIue of-,-
-,

. �f' l',;'-4: _:.r..I ':::'_ At #!. i''''''''_)..
""' ... ,

,-

Too Much Advice
.

"If I could find time," writes Captain Charles.
Lander, of Lindsborg, "I would like to prepare an

article in which I would discuss the proposition,
'How the Kansas Farmers Can Help Themselves.'

Seems as if preachers, lawyers, bankers, merchants

and editors-in fact, everybody, is ready to. give the

poor Kansas farmer 'advice on how to run his busi

ness. Some of it, I take it, is from good motives;

most of it, however, from selfish motives. Some of

the advice is good-most of it "bosh"; some of it

practicable-most of it impracticable.
"

"The national and state government, nowadays, .is

spending a great deal of money, for ·the purpose of

'"enlightening the 'hayseeds.' It strikes' me that the

, ,"innermost object, however, in all this promotion is

z .

'I'to create jobs for somebody, and good, fat ones at

...that.. '.

.

,.-

"It is getting to be. a fearfully expensive proposi
tion to Mill this government and where-we will land

.

50 years from now is mighty hard to prophesy if

this craze for commissions and jobs of different de

scriptions is to continue: It will finally result in

this-that we will have two or three federal and

etate officials watching, keeping track and making
reports from each quarter section of land. I am

pos$ibly overdrawing a little, but it does appear to

me; candidly, Brother McNeal, that all
this hue and

� in the interest of the farmer going on nowadays

by -the non-farming population is uncalled for. Let
/ ,the farmel's take care Of themselves. They can do

it if' they stick together, and there iel no- doubt

about it."
-

And when you .come to tl).ink it over, isn't there

.

a good deal of senSe in the ,above? There seems to

be a great deal of legislation that is calculated

rather to make jobs for hungry politicians than to

be oti real practical benefit to the 'peo,ple.
Mr.. Lander is also right in his opinion that the

'farmers �ave" the power to help themselves; With

intelligent co·operation they can have the world by
the narrative with a downhill pull. B1Jt will they
do it? � do not Know. Judging from the history
of the past the outlook is not very' encouraging.
The farmer likes to be independent. He resents

having. anybody else tell him how he ought,to run 'Edltor The Fiirmers Mall and Breeze:""'P1ease-an-'

his business or any ,organization telling wlien he shall awer the following questions through the columns

flell and when he shall not sell the product of his
of your paper: 1. Can a man collect damages�from

farm. That makes h.im the hardest man to organl'ze
an auto owner lfche kills your dog�ln the public
highway and Is a dog under- the new law personal

that ever came down the· pike. .

,propel1ty?
' -_

-

And th f
.

t t bla for-b'
. . 2. Oan a man collect damages for chickens or

e arm.er IS,no 0 me emg SUSpICIOUS a calf In the public hl'ghw'J.Y killed by an auto?

of the individual who comes to him with some scheme 3. If iI. man cannot collect damages on the above

for his ·betterment. The unprincipled grafter is mentioned things, why are chickens and calves

prone to look on the famier as an easy mark and classed as personal property and why have ,to pay

,most of th,e schemes proposed will bear very cl.ose ._",ta-xes on s!J.me....and wllat: good Is this dog law if

you can't copect damages? W. H. KROPF.

ipvestigation. When they are sifted to the bottom Alta Vista. Kan

the majority of them will be found to be organized 1. A dog is personal property, 80 . recognized. be-

for a .selfish purpose. Some individual, or maybe fore the presen� d9{tax law ',!ent, into effect.

a number of individuals, are looking for easy moiley. As t9. whether damage� -could be collected from

4 (1072)'
.

For IrrigatioD Commissi�ner
.

Ed J. Guilbert of Logan county is an Ohioan by
birth, that ,of itself is something in his favor.

Twenty·five or more years ago he came to Kansas,
settled out in the western part of the state and

started to work as a farm hand. He has made a

success. Today he is the owner of one of the best

irrigated .farms in western Kansas. He has demon

strated that irrigation by pumping can be made a

success in his locality and if it can be made a success

there it can be made a success in a great many other

localities.
He knows from long experience the needs and pos

sibilities of western Kansas and what it will do in

the way of raising crops when water is properly ap

plied to the land.
.

Just now he is a candidate for nomination as one

of the members of the State Irrigation board.

Our present irrigation law needs amending in order

to make it of. much practical benefit to western

Klttls�s in my judgment and then it ought to have

practIcal men who have demonstrated what can be

done' by irrjgation, as members of, the board. It is

my personal opinion that Ed. J. Guilbert is that kind
of a man' and therefore I should like to see him nom-'

inated and elected.

Dogs; CLickens 8Dd�Automobiles



Editor The F�rmers MalL and Breelle-.-l: enloy
Four Passing Commen,t In the-Mail .: anit Bl'eeze
and generally think your 'legal' advtce Is ,sound,
h,ut when \you say, as YOU did. in substance 'In ,8

recent Issue�, that the own.er of the land through
Which a hlghwa:y 'is 'loeated has no more r.lghts
In or t«;l It th.an··an¥ other person, save -the possl1>le
right of reversion In case of disuse you are clea'rly
In the wrong. -r

: "

..The land on which
.

the highway Is' located' 'Is -.:.
bought and 1Jo�drwlth the land a_(}joinIng -4lnd .taxes
are paid ,l'pon·1t as upon the rest' of the lan'd,
�nythlng'_gro�ing U1I1)Ji I,t Is the property ·of the
•.!Vner of .the land. �rees can be removed by the
proller auttiorJ_tles but .the '."ood melonge to Ule
ow·ner 'of th� -lanil. ,U might .possd,ly. -be, use'd, I�
Deeded .to repair' that ·part 'Df -the road. The 'putillo
Iaas onl!',; the 'right of way. E;veli, tbe rtght .to -

'erect .telepbones w·as (nice denied 'by 'Ouf .supreme
COUl't. A .-rehea-ring was gra:nte4-after -the court hai!�
been .packe4"for::the PUJ:\p,ose an4 the .declslon re
versed \by a; bare majonity of the court�

�

'_
I or my pred'ee_or g�ve tile uae Or,my·land to

the public ,as a road.' not as -a ber.ry patch" apple
•rehard. hayfield •.or :pastul'e. ,I. ,pay . ta�es' . on 'U
a's- ff'li stl�l 'cultl:vate4 It ,anll-you. (the Pllo1lc) IlLV.
no ,m!)1'8 clalm_'lo ,�thlnB' rtliat '�ws 'on one side

t:e tlie highway . .fence. .than :!tou ;hitve to that on

-. 1." Washq.gtOn •

-r- �.' Massacliusetts.
. -.s. New �otk.
4. California.,
5. Connecticut. .

I migh:t ,say ilr::' this com..ection that while we
'blol' a.aood ,deal 'abl:!_ut !)_ur'schools and school flY.
tema these' e:q>e(t-s ranlted Kansas, � }M!lieve, as
Number "25, "wDieh- is ·�met.hing of a jar to 'our
V!luity and 'D.afUra'lly -mclines the loyal Ka1l8lUl.�
dotibt the relillbilit1; .of the �ilowneDt_Of these ex-

perts.
F (7"':'" , ..-...- I. -

.
.

-
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Shortening Daily. Farm. Tasks'
,A Page of Labor-Saving Devices for .the Man 'That 'is,

Handy With Tools+Every Sugges,tio� Drew; a 'Prize'
.

-
-
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�
..

�
.. . -' -

1)1;HEss!DIP'
-

'ind Diiinfeclanf
'

is a preparation entirely 1har!!B '

,less to man and beast. "

Its sole olIice is'to an�iseil.se'
gerins, correct impure conditions
and destroy noxious ins�et .life.

'

It does these things',whenever
and wherever it is used 'accord.. '

in� to dii:._ectioDs. It meets the '

.. rigid requirementofthe Uni'ted states
Government as an official dip for

sheep scab. Ita use on -fal'm stock -

lnsuree animal health and'dlul
Jncreases live-stock values. It
i. an' unfailing purifier for

,
foul sinJs,s, drains; sewers and
,outbuildings. There i8 no
-, certainty of profit in stock

, farmingwitlloutitau...

·Writ.lor CI ,...
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Saves an Ema MaD.'
,

A good way to make a sack holder

is to cut I a wooden

barrel hoop il!to two

pieJ;es, then nail these

together in the form of

a half circle, and nail

up to a post or the

wall. Place it at the

right _;height so there

will be no strain on

the' hoop while filling
the,s a c k. Fasten &

"

small hook tQ each end

of' the hoop and one at the middle, to

hang the sack to. '

'

�onard Hatch. A Knack in SUo Digging.

; �.
-

6, Osage City, Kan. - I dug a pit silo this spring, 12 feet in
" '

--l
diameter and �5 feet deep, I want t9

,Driving a Nan at AriD, Lengtll. tell �ou of the plan 'we used in getting
. The difficulty in trying to drive in a; the dirt out. It is especially good

nall at' 'a point higher ,than you can where' one is short-banded as it lIaves

'\ reach, lies in starting your nail. One a man at the top in taking care of the

'9i/ay' to overcome this dirt. The dirt was hoisted with a team,

is to take a thin 'sliver

�.
and block and tackle. We used a 'box

of wood, a foot
-

or two 3% by 2 feet, by 1, foot deep. The box

long, and drive the nail was set on runners. After the
_
collar

through the end of it. was put, in and the derrick raised' we

Then use this as a han- laid two 2 by 8s across the opening as

die until you have giv-", ,shown in the sketch. These were firmly

en the nail a blow or "nailed together. The two short pieces,

two. But if there ,Is much work of this also 2 by, 8s, were loosely bolted on at

.'
kind to do, try putting an attachment the inner end while the outer ends are

to the side of the hammer such as is' free. These ends slide back and forth

iihown in the cut. You will need a

'

-

piece of springy sheet metal. for thi••

Jonesboro, Ark. ' R. E. King.

-

.'

"

"

I
HAVE a suggestion to offer to read- -all the time. 'It gets all. D:iilkw.eedS, irons ar.e several ,holes SQ.- that the tool

�,',
ers that own .old, wornout &ream sep-' ragweeds, '6ull.. nettles and any other may be' set 'at different widths. 'Then I

.arators, They can be utilized to weed growth tbM has escaped tpe eulti- bolt on two old plow or 'cultivator ban

good advl_!,p.tage to furnlsh air for the vator. � st�!ldy _rib�on of
_ cart� .ilblls -dles .and the, iool ,is finished. It may

Jorge in your farm shop. Place a small 'ov,er the knife" leavmg a good mulch need - weights, which, ShO'l!d be placed

fan on the bowl shaft, with the fans, 'behind. \'
,

C. Lundstrom. on "erose 'piecee over the, middle.

,bent 10 as to throw the air upwards. Arkansas City, Kan. ", ..

Wesley' Benedict,

:A pipe or tube leads .the air to the forge. . ,

,R. 2, Louisburg, Kan.

At the bottom of the bowl a couple -' A ·Nall·Compar�ent Bo:,o

of holes should be drilled in to admit I fin,d that;'a box with partitions in A Power House on the'Farm.

air. r " it_ for holding nails and staples' of ;dif- This drawing shows the plan of, my

Manchester, Okla: J. B,'Willis. ,ferent sizes, .Is very handy to have farm power house. I have "- Cushman
" 'around the place. engine and with the aid of a line shatt

The box should be overhead I run a grinder, cream sepa

=- fitted with a stout rator, wasliing machine, dash churn, and

§�����_�
.. handle. Ago 0 d grindstone with it. A is the engine from

-

, _---=;j_ size is 12 by ,24 which a belt goes, direct to the 'grinder
-=- -_

-

:::.!.. - inches, and about Band another to the line shaft. C is

4 inches, deep. I provided a place for the' separator, D.the washer, E the churn;

the hammer on one side by setting in' and F ia the grindstone on the outside

two nails to hold the head, and a leather
.'

,

l�op �o hold the hall;dle. On the oth�r

ID'tl--
...I...

�,
'

'

Side IS a place for the saw. When, "

a hurry-up repair job is to' be done
.

.

this arrangement saves a lot of time

and trouble, hunting for nails and tools.

Zurich, Kan, ,C. 0•. Thomas.
.

.

.e co D _
II: 'It

- Showing arrangement of the machlDes.

of the building..,run by a sprocket and'
chain. I use an old mower pitman to

connect up the churn and it works fine.

It takes oJJly' 20 minutes to churn with

the engine. - -
'

,

·Offerle, Kan. J.. N. Cain.
.
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"Llvest:ock' is
,BeHer Crop Rotation and Le.. Wheat Would 'Increa.� Profits

.

\ . '.'
•

•
�

'l,

BY F. B. NICHOLS
Field' EdI�1'

-

"

A PERMANENT system of profit- and thus enable the farmers ,to distribute
r

'

• K ' t b� their" work more even,ly thr-pughout the
able farming for ansas mus e year, to give work �!I the elltlr,e family

I founded on livestock. The few ex- continually, and' to keep the teams busy
. ( .

hi h
'

f' d
. more days In the year, while the feeding

,ceptlOns to this W lC are, oun m . of the crops to tne livestock on the farm
some of the lines of specialized produe- would d�velop a satisfactory market fO,r,
t· th 'I' .

t
.

tl all crops grown on the farm. There Is and
Ion near e arger owns m ie prq,- will undoubtedly continue to be a strong
duction of {ruit and ,truck crops merely and ready market ,for livestock and all live-

�o to provethat this i�. the rule. � pep- ,st�"o�g��O�����·ps do better In western Kan.
manent-system of agriculture cannot be .sas than any other crops that can be grown

founded 'at' 'a' profit on grain farming. there for forage or for grain. As, yet no

Kansas has produced the largest wheat �'d"k� !:�e�e�: �:re�h���. I�fl t�:r�e cr�prB
r;'eld in its history this year;' and', thero necessarw to fe,ed them to livestock on the

h th'
'

th If rarms where they are grown. The sorghums
,muc en usiasm over e crop. are proving to' be the equal If 'not the su-

the weather: is favorable the state will perlor, of corn-for silage, I'; no part of the

BOW a verv large acreage to wheat next state _Is, the slio of mor.e Importance' than
of'

• ' , In the dry-farmIng area.

,fall. You can' take It as a rule that the Llvbtock, da:lry cattle, beef cattle; hogs,
'ecr-cag'e of almost any crop will be large sorghums for forage, grain, or silage. and

,,'" hi h" wheat on a small area every year, w11l pro-
the �ear foll.owmg a season, of, 19 pro- duce the happy combination which w.nJ ell-

ductlon,
.

if the weather conditions are gage the profitable attention of -the larm

f', bl'" 'd' t' B f family the year around. and develop f!lr
avora e ,:.ab see mg . ime, e ore one Kansas an agriculture which Is permanent
gets ;very much excited over w<lleat he and which. will- become Increasingly .produc!

,

uld d II t id th
. .L tlve. It .Ia the .onl·y system, that may be

WO 0 we 0 consi er e average counted upon to produce profitable results
results that are obtained with this crop. one year after anotlier.
..

In emphasizing the relation of livestock
For Better Profits. !o dry-farming I do not wish to, be con-

strued as saying that wheat farming may
Wheat farming cannot be depended' on not be profitable over large areas of west-

.

to give a profit every year; there are ;:-I�hK:n�g-;;;bln"Z:t�g! �f 'l���s�gc:t�t:d ISw:'�:�
lIlany seasons. when the returns do not farming, western' Kansas will continue to

1I10re than pay ex_penses. Years fre- produce fully as many bushels of wheat

£'en�ly come' in th_e western part of as It now produces, but upon a much smaller
_ acreage, and while producing this wheat

, nsas, especially, when the crops la,ck will' also ,produce' a large quantity of meat

t d I � .

th d fi and dairy products. This system also ellm-
• grea

_

ea 01 .paymg e pro uc ion Inates the posslblllty of. a complete failure.
costs. In years of that kind, it helps Ii. which Is one of the dangers of one--crop

weat deal if ·there is some other line sY!ii�:r;;r such a system-as I have descr,lbed,
to fall, baCK upon for expenses. That is 'the farming communities will' be- settled

�here ,t4e value of basing the system of and satisfied. Where there Is livestock

farming 'on livestock comes. ����:nl:m':.SnUt�IIY agricultural permanency and

The' wheaf belt, of Kansas is well � There 'are many farmers in central .

(
.

adapted to th� production of winter and western Kansas who._atedemonstrat. AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAF!.H. C_O,MPANY
!Wheat,. and., this crop alway� should. be ing that livestock is much more profit
.. Ieading Iine there. But- If a logical ·able· than exclusive grain farming. As
rotation were adopted, so that other

'

erops would be" grown along with the -----------------

,Wheat, and if these
.

crops were fed to As long as
_ appointments to

well bred farm animals the total pro�
duction of wheat would not be greatly the public service are made in

decreased, and the profits would be much payment . of political debts, as

increased. Western and central Kansas long as they are used to catch
must get into livestock more and more,' or hold votes, as 100ig as job-if the producers there expect to make
the most profits. A logical system of hunters hold on indefinitely be-

farming for that section is one based on cause of (I.. political "pull,". we
Jivei,tock. shall.have high taxes -and espen-
'�Just wbjlt should be the special line sive government.'of li:vestock that one should adopt in
th�t .sectlon t The answer to that ques
t,ion is largely the same as for eastern
�itnsas-one should bike up the line be an example of this take George Merritt

likes best. There are many fI],Tl!i.crs ill §r. Son of Great Bend, Dr. O. H. Simpson
t K h tt" t at Dodge City, W. H. Niemeir of Oimar-wes ern ansas w 0 are ge Ing III 0'

ron, and E. J. Guilbert .of Wallace.' Alldairying, because I it has -been 'de�on- .

t d h hi r bl I' f of tbese men have based their systemII rate t at t IS IS a profita re -nne or'
of farmin,," on livestock, and all are-makthat section. Th�e is an especiully good

interest'in dairfIng oil the main'litIe of ing much more money than they could

the' Santa Fe, take Dodge City, 'Garden m.ake in grain farming. Livestock farm-·-

City and Lakin as examples. ,'.,
',ing. in western Kansas pays weI_l; the '

Farm .leaders are coming to apprecIate �etu�ns are higli(>. than when gl'ain !arm
the need of livestock in the wheat -belt lD�_I� the. plan. And more than thiS the

Inore' and more. Here is what W. M. sQII IS belllg �onserved, so t'he boys 'of

.tardine, the director of the�ansas ;Ex- �oday -wh? Will be the farmer�: of �o-\',
fOrim�nt station, has to say 'about-'live-

-

.. mor�ow �111 havc_;a chance to make good
stock lD the western par1(of,the state,: profl..ts. ._' _

. The presence_ of more livestock on the Pe�s will nO,t do. well on the'arms QfC western Kansas would encoura:ge
1J:l,e growing of a greater variety of cr�ps land t�o years in SJlccession.

now'the1lell System Spends its Money.
_ -

-
'

Every s'u��"ber·8 telephone 'represents �-actual �Ve��\':'
ment a'Veragmg $1.53. and the gro,s average revenue IS

$41.7.5. The total �venue is distributed as follows:!

EmpIOY�$l00,oOO,� �1d�$17iOOO,OOO' :'
Nearly half the total-$loe..'

' Paid � interest to tJ:lousandsof
OOO,OOO-P-aid in wages to more !l'en and _:women. �vmgs ban�
than one ,liundred thousand em� '!D�ran,ce ccomp!'llles. and..other,
ployes engpged iQ.' giving to the mstltutions' ownmg bond. and,
public the best alief the cheapest _ not�. J .

"

_.'

teleph.Q.�e service in the w�rlcL Stockholderr-$3,O,OOO,OOO,.�
. 70,600 stockholders. abO.u(·haII

.

of whom 'are women. receiv"
$)0.000,009. . .

:.

' ,

(These payments to stocldlol(l..
era and bondholders who have
pur their savings into the 'tele-
phone business refreaen� 6.05"
on the investment. .

Surplua-$l2,OOO;OOO
This is invested in telepfapne

plant' and equipment.._to fumiah
and. keep telephone serVice al.
ways up to the Bell standard.

-

POI' Suppu.......$4S,OOO,OOO
Paid to merchants. sup�ly

dealers and others for materials
and apparatus. and for rent. light.
heat. traveling. etc. .

.

Tax CoUectot-$11,OOO,OOO
Taxes of more than' $11.000..

000 are paid tc:» �e Federal, state
and local authonties. The people
derive the benefit in better hi8h.
way" schools and the like.

hND ASSOCIATED COMPANIES,

One Sy�tem Unitlers,,1 J'ertJit;e,One f)oliclI

5;918,098 gallOD••old last year
'1,536,232 gallons ';ore� 1912
The constantly increasing use:

'

of POLARINE by thousands of
motorists is indisputable' evi,;
dence of its lubricating effiCiency.
/.

It affords perfect lubrication
to all makes and types of motor
�s; niotot trucks. motorcycJes
and m9tor boats.

" POLAIUN� ma,·ntains tlte
, correcl'tubrica#ng body at any
motor sjJe�d Dr tefnperat�re_•.
_, POL"ARI.NE remains liqu!d
at ·zero. POLARINE differs
from all other motqr oils; in
that it lubricate� p_erfectly at f�
extremes of temperature., =---: �

F
StandardOil Company®flt,... IBDUJU.OOUOUI'lOIO

t' r'l
..... cll.1IWcallDa Od ,.. � �
� �

.........w "'· VUdII
. -
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,MowingKills the Hay.Weeds
-----'-----

Flax Has Failed to Remm.a Fair Profit

BTH� HATCH

The Lyon Countr Farmers' Produce

association is shipplng considerable hay
to eastern points, most of it being al
falfa going to Illinois and Indiana. There

is a big shortage of hay in parts of

-, those two states, as wel'l as over nearly
::_all of Missouri. This is going to make

...'lhe hay market better than many men

I eupposed, and praide hay is moviBg
.

:readily from this section at fair prices.
Last year most of our hair went west;
this year it is going east. ·So. far there

seems to be no scarcity ot cars for

shipping.

Flax is making a poor showing this morning in Nove.mber, and bottl bor.ses

year. It has seem.ed. to hit the weather and men were auxioall for a chance to'

wrong from start to finish. We ha've warm up at work. The wheat had a

lleard of but one field of flax being pretty good length of straw, l-ut. tbe1

threshed, and this mad� but little more stacks had'Deen badly wet and the tops:
illan three bushels to the acre. The price bad not dried out. When the start we'

DOW offered for this seed by local buy- made the �bJes were piled high with,

ers is $1.25 a busheL If we suppose that &und'Jes whiCh the shivering pit�er!l had
�e average crop here wi1l make five thrown there. A y_o� six footer ahont:

bUshels to t!le 'acI'e, which is not far out 18 ;yoears old with arms· Uke fence pests:
of the way,-we find that flax this year wanted to feed. The thresher asbd:
'Will bardiy pay expenses, not· counting ,biJrJ. if he was used to feediag and he;

anything for the use of the .�and� replied that he was. Be was told to,

Flax used to be a sure crop here and pitch in, and the 'machine began to hum..

-

many used to sow it for the "money When the power was "up" eBOugh the

erop." It brought in some ready cash machine man nocided !'go ahead," The I

m the middle of the summer when the young fenow reached aut .on botb .sides':

average upin-lid farmer had but little und with .one swoop pulled the l.QJItents

to sell. But since 11110 flax has been 'of tlt� piled up tables mto t)ae ,cylinder.

. almost a faiIure here., and we doubt if There was ODe tremendw. "roeng'" a;nd

the crop of the last four yeM's has .paid the whole thing stDpped dead. lIalf the

expenses. Much of the land may be tugs on tlie horses out on the pD'Wef

"flalCed .out," fot' flax will not grow fol- were broken, and it took half an b.oW'.oo

Jowing flax. It is considered here that gl't swted again.
.

The aj.r around that with fresh be.rries or fruit

.an interval of'a.t least six years must old llor!!.c-power :lmel't of sulphur a;nd

elapse before flax can again be grown
l·ri.m",tone for the rest. of th<:> day. and eream. They will �

on the same ground. We believ:e ,that
W

. serv.ed. im,m·... .;r;'ate'ly', they.
there wiY be no flax sown in this locality e. bave received a letter from a frIend "Ui1

next year.
at Effingbam, . .Kan., in ref'erence to' the· are J:l.ou:rismng and taste
practice of running over the. praiTie

lB DO part of the farm -'Work has meadow with a- mowing' maclli�e e(l,Tly' IlIig1tty ;good. �.,
'greater adva;ncement been made in- the in tlie seaBen t.o .get ri.d of the w,".lills.. i
last .20 years than in threwng. Then Sev.eral of the nay _ of this seemon C!_.� '-._ 1'0__

.-.:....--. -. _

.,' I!
it took an army of help to get hardly did this' last spring, all tnt' meadO�81

�

..,.. DoJ� <

lIalf as Dt<1mh done as half the erew will, had more w..eeds in tliem than commOL "'-'e.'-�""..:.!.." c-' i_.
- clo IIOW. Theri measuring and emptyiDg Our friend writes- that he bas :pI'a..'1.ieeci I 1I37'W'� l'

pin- was the hardest job about the this for th�.last teB �ars IWd ilia' it;" ... .........._.1:.

.

MOST of the grain bas beea threshed
in this locality. Wheat was n�

damaged much from standing' out
in the rain of the weeR of July 4. but
oats was badly diseolored. It wou·ld

.

have .paid well to stack the grain.

If these discolored oats had no.t 'heeD

threshed from the 'shock but had been

stacked up and allowed to stultl at least
30 days tliey wo.uld hav.e come out look

ing. Dluch better. Anythiag diseolored
by:ra� can have tbe colorpartly restored
by stacking; hal' thai appea1'l! _to be

badly damaged wi'll come Gut of tile
.tack loeking better than ii went in. if
it keeps well.

.

It ael been e� when threshing
was over that new oats would be offered

:,.-tpr sale to supply the local demand, but
80 far it is hard to find anyone who

wishes to part witla his oatIL ''l1h1l cora

is not made for sure yet, and those who

have oats prefer to keep them until

they are eertain of the. corn. The price
paid for what oats have beea sold is 30

cents a bushel.

The Silver Mine corn from Iowa seed
which we have. planted has made II; fine

growth, and it will soon be in roasting
ear. Should but little more rain come

'we shall wish our acreage of this corn

had been larger. It is seldom that we

see northern grown seed make a .growth
'equal to that .of home grown seed, but
this Silver Mine we have has grow·n just
as large. a .stalk as our native corn, and

it is much more forward. The native

corn' is', jDS:t nicely ill tassel, Vi'hile, the
, Silver Mine iii all eared out.

-

The men who put up praieie hay on a

large scale have been at work for more

than a 'Week, but not many farmers will

start until July 20. Some will not begin'
until the first of August. The hay is

of much better quality than last year,
but the tonnage is not goieg to be up
to the average, although it will be more

than last year. The color of the hay is

_all that could be. desired, due to the

rainy week of July 4, and the only thing
that keeps it from being perfect in qual
ity is the presence of more weeds than
usual.

maebine, and it kept two.mea�y; now
the elevator� ,the grain m t.be wagon
b� and it IS measured by machinery
as it comes out. It used to take one

mall to feed and tw'() boys to eut bands;
_w· this "work·is aU done by maehinery •

'Thell yo.u. could hardly get mea enough
w. tbe straw staek to keep the straw

aw.ay from the earr'ier ; now it is hu�
ee-JdOill tfiat a man is put OIl the straw

stack unless it is' oat straw which is to

be saved for :feed.

In the old times it was -iii.e ambition

of every young- feillow around the thresher
to feed the maelaine. There 'tIraS alwaY-I!
8ODleone ready to jump up. &Del "spell"
the feeder, .hidl made it easi.er for him

hut which· w:u BO.t 110 good f.or t1le her.ses

on .the power or the man whose grain
was being threshed. The regular feeders
could :put the grain through v�

smoothly and littie went over in the

.straw., but a green feeder could waste a

lot of - grain. The "ch.ugging" of the

bundles that passed into the machine

from the handS' of tile green feeder' JIlad�'

it hard on the shoulders of the hersea

out on the power.

The worst exhibition of what a green
feeder could do we saw many years ago

ilJ northern Nebraska. It was a cold

The exPen&e-of cond�cti»g the

publlc business in city, county
and state, can be considerably
reduced and voters have but to

insist upon it by continually vot

Ing. for right men and methods.

The West is taldDg the lead III

this Ameriean movement 101'

more efficiency and less waste

and expense in public business.

'"Next' winter �e IQwa Legisla
ture will hear a report from a

state comnlittee wbicb for a year

has been studying better meth

ods of public serviee. In nu

nols a similar committee pro

poses a .reorgnnfzatton of innum

erable state crif,i.ces into tlvelve

executive departments under ef

ficient men appointed by the

governor. Tbe plan of putting
the public service in tbe hands

of a few experienced men and

bolding them r.esponsible, is far

better than the spoils sJ'lstem and

its ruling prinCiple, the creation

of IJlOJ.'e offices.

JI
"

has kepi; :1d3 'm_o"" free . f� 'weros i
and that his nay always grades up with·

the best. 'Ve have not y<!t m(t.tfl ir.·'

qnjries as "to the effect of the practice
here, but we shall do so the next time

we go' to town. We suppose that i�'
mll&t M¥e !been good, howewer, for the

quality of·.the lIa;y lfl10m these meadows

is 'good. What we wish tAil f:'md 0" is

whetiter the c!li,ppill:g det'ftaSoed• i4pUl

Hty of hay.
W:lr hawe a- wa,goll � .Ilieh 'WU i

b�ht ..bout' five y.e&n -.go to he used i

in 00I'C!lH!g the lIlot.Gr � WlAeB ict WlaS t
not ia lUIe. U did Bot take DS Io,lg to¢ :

bracveiy over tile idea of eGVai�g the!
car f!Y� time we ran it in the house, I

but we have since found so many uses'

for the cover that we would not think

of .' farming without one. The- most
I

profitable use we have mada of .it has,

been in threshing bluegrass seed. It is

spread down under the self-feeder, 'where
it catches all the loose seed that falls.

We are satisfied that' we have each year';
saved enough seed to pay. for the cover. I

This year we .�ad it spread down, ·and
after'. the straw was all cleaned up the

eentents of' the cover was run through
the machine. The seed had ceased to run

through the elevator before- ·the contents

of the sheet was started through, and it
rail out just' three bushels, moSt 0f

which would liave been lost had not t·he
cover been there- to catch it.

-

. The Judge Prefer. Purebredi
There- are many persons who still

cling to mongrel and even scmb chick

ens because they think it costs too

much to raise purebred stock. Here. is

a. bit of my experienee: This rear we

have � purebred Buff Wy&lldotte hens

and pullets. With' them we mated the

best eeckerels that we could buy. From
February 1 to Jiline Hi we sold every

egg these hens laid except what we

11se[1 for setting. Thj!se eggs sold :for

hatchiug and brought DS more than $50.
These hens had no better care and

no better ·feed than others of mongrel
stock would have had.. Every hen paid
fOl' herself before the setting season was

over and since tha.t time we have been

selling the eggs to our city trade at'
market prices, There is always a .big
demand for the best in everything thillt

is good and the felloww ho says 'the

chicken business does not pay should

get· started in purebred stock that is to

his ].j.king. He will then get. a vision at

an early date in his experience.
Russell, I(an. John P. Ruppenthal.

Delays
Sometimes

Expensive
. !Business or social en:gage

ment-just a few minutes

for lunch - can't wait for

service. What can be had

quieklyi

Order

Post
Toasties

:. EverywlJere
on the Farm
there. are.fascinating s.uhjects

.

for your Kodak-the harvest

scene, old
..

Shep " dri�i.D'g'
home the cows, the. calf but

ting his pail of milk, the .in-.
timate home scenes of .every-
day life and the good times
wi th the children and even

home pottraits":"'aH of these.
have a

.

value that cannot be
estlmated. _ Every pictuee
tells a story' that y.ou wiU

alwaysbe glad to recall.

KOdaks $6.00 and' np.
Brownies $1." tomao.

.

AlIt_demer_�:......r..-,
....__·_1 U./tw.

EASTMAN KOD�K. COMPANY.
'-51 State Street, ROCHIIITIlt. N. Y•.

-

FA.RM ""AGONS

S lit.. '_lOOt'_....·wit....·,...,.·1Iiiiik 'MIlt ....'
$61 ;__ CoIlDdl .iBIuUa .fr� lUIIeI w.... F_
Truok. with drop tongue. ·hounc!e. only. $25.10, CoUDeU

BIlIfta flIelgbt- :ml lIloodll
.

par...t_ :floDIl' for cat

able.; Jt'. free;.
1lA8VUI C. v..... DEIlV,EEIl, "aeblry .DlllrilMltar•.

No. 21 Fourth Str., Counoll Bluff.. Iowa.



L_1l _lier ._er f.Uow at tile CoI.y ....tatl-.

row weeder. Just hefore harvest the'ALFALF'ASEED !=eFI�o=�C:Ul:=t l:�:�
• '"

' anti),. Onr aeed won the gold medal

ridges aTe split, and m this way the
.

at the St. Louis World's Fair In com- ,

field can he left until after harvest If petltlon with the world. AU our seed Is native lfJ'own, plump and vlsorous. Write us

d.t. h that ds' today for prices _d free samples. Addrea lIIeBBTH a DALLAS. Garden CIt,-. Ka_. .

con 1 Ions are suc wee grow, i.E�i!;EEaaE�-i··EEEEEf5!!E����iii5ii������the field can be readily cleaned with the . I
two-row weeder after harvest and then

.

worked into condition for fall wheat.

Old sods are likely to be infested with
cut-worms.

�\o' ·Study,· ���m�ng.· at. C'olbt i

-s, P. ,� Has CLute .M tH, New SUhdati_.
811' L. D. GBIFJI'EE

. '

THE western .part of Kl!_nsas has its great tract of blown -ground lying DO:rth .

own peculiar problems in farming and east of Colby. 'The ground was.

to solve. A man who expects to, thrown into ridges, and sorghum and

farm in the western eeuntfea wishes to other hardy crops were planted. In the
· know whether dry-fanning can be car- fall a considerable acreage of this re-

.

· ri'ed on suceessfully in a I'egion which claimed land was aown to .faIl wheat. The'

has from 16 to 2O.inehes of rainfall an- seasen was very favora'ble, and all when':
·nuaBy. He wishes to know iWha.t crops' :made It good growt'h, ,but the"best wheat"
can best Withstand the weat'her eondi- in the Vicinity was on tIDS reclaimed':

tions, whether ·crops caD' be sueeessful'l1 Iand. -Many far·men haTe their;. 0W'Il
'

irrigated �y ,deep .wen ,pmnping plants ·theories regarding this, },mt it 'Seems to',
anti ;if so wWIIer tile mums will jlls· demOJlstrate veey plablly the effect. of' i

· tff,. the espe1lse. He needs to !blow mllowmg. For :several yean this 'land
how to ,eonttfol.•oiI�blo�g, .!ml how to hs �m .fallow in "Pite.of all efforts to .

earry Q.Ve!' the fora8'l. &om the good reelaun it, and tlle nnk grOwth of the.' '.

:ran to tile seasons w1len .there is a P\"lseDt �1IGIl probably.is tile result Of'.
� AD these thinp .Btrike right this. - .'

at the poek�befjk of the man who . 'The work of the ltatioft hall 1Iardly.,
farms west ,of .the -ODe imndredth Dierid- begmt as yet. If it eRn deJDGIIstrate;·
faD, and moat of them have not 'beeJt whether irrigatiOn :from deep weDs will"

definitely anllW'ered ;yet.- ,pay,.. if it -eIIn mow -the best way t : ...

The new state farm which has been contml lIOiJ.·blewing and can 'work oat: .

eBtablililled at Colby in charge of ,s. p. a 'pld crOp TOtation far this ·region, it' :
,

Cla-rk wiD have ample opportunity to will ha� done 'a 'work well worth while.1 f

work' on these problems. It oeeuples . I ;

a half sect_ ,of high aDd sJightly roll- ....... :fal..., r.,.. Well .

ing g1!ound near the' town. It is 'l00
feet· to water. T·lle· sou. which is. ,known
as CoIb7 Silt .on. .the .govemm.ent �
maps, is a rieb loam. It should be aD

almost idelil soil for generd farming if
the weathe1' conditions, were favorable.

Near ·tIl& "B1o.... Strlp'".
It'is ori'ly .two miles from the state

farm to tlle edge of t'he famous "blown.
strip," where for years the soil has .drift-

Tht. 1UlB:ater .allowmg paY'S in Dmth,... ;

westera Ransa lIa. bee. -C1emoastraW
.

in at, regiGn IlOl'tJiwest _ lIl�ld,':
aecOl'jiDg ,to _formation J'ee.eiyei} mm'
H. ,.. Nielsen, delDOllstrati6ft ageJtt fOr

.

that ljeCfioll. Two,crops -are grOW'll after:'
one 'sWn� faDowing.

.

The land� :Mr. ;tofielsen says,.is listed
'

in April or early in May, and later the·
ridges are worked -down With a two- i·

ed in clouds With the -lightest breeze,
where scarc.ely a green thing' can be seen

and where good farmhouses are stand·
IiJg deserted with the sand almost up to
the window sills. This area is being
rapidly brought under control.
Irrigation experiments have been

started, Two ten inch wells were sunk
a few feet apart, and pumps with six
inch cylinders were installed. Each
pump has itii separate pump-head, but
the power for the two is furnished by PRIZE FOOD
one eight horsepower gasoline engine. Palatable, Economlcal, NonrlshlDC.
Ten aeres just below the well. was laid
off in one-acre plots, and these were

A Nebr. woman has outlined the prize
planted to potatoes. alfalfa,' feterita, food in a few words, and that from per.
lBWeet clover, dwarf milo and other so�al experience. She .writes..
crops. One half of each acre plQt is After our long expenence .Wlth Grape
being irrigated, and the other half will Nuts, I cannot �ay enough mit. !avor.
be dry-farmed. A record is kept of the' We have used thIS food almost contmual·
amount of water used and the expense lye for' seven rears. . .

.

of pumPing.. lit. The .comparative results 'We sometimes. tned ot�er advertIsed
will furnisll BOme interestiil¥ d�ta. A .breakfast foods but we Invariably 1'8-,

ten acre orchard will be di:v1ded in tne' turned to Gra.pe-Nuts as t�e ';Dest pala- ,

middle, and ·half will be �ted and table, econom,?eal and- nounshmg of aiL·.
the other .bal� left without .migation, �n i[ qUIt tea and coffee and begaa .

every .effort· being made to conserve the to ·use Postum and Grap.e-Nuts, I �s,
rainfalL --. .

.

. ..

'

.

almost a nervous wreck. I was· BQ lJT'Vo.
.

!lther drouth.res!s_tant '�AI?s-. will�_ilC' ::��:e.� :u�:ot sleep nights, had no,:
trIed_. .The, ex�enta. wI�1i MIlan '''After ..uBing .Grape-NUts a ·sbert.-time :
grasB, dwarf -milo, ,fe��� ��d s�eet I ·began to .improve and aU- these ail-.
clover �ld be espe_ClaJly mterest�g. ments have disappeared anil '!lOW I am',
:Plo;!,� w.ill ;1!9 .conf!aUed by keepmg . a well woman. My two. children "vet:
tli.e �ace .. Slight!y: ndgefl and .by ,con·, been a_OR railed on Grape-'Nu'b, which i

&eTVmg the, lIumus m the� It s.ounds ,�Iiey eat three times .-.day.
"

odd to-an. eastern farmer to ;ta1k�: ""J:'hey are pietUreS of ,health and ha1'e
'

demonsbatmg the use·of m�nur.e .on sou. never hall' t.he 'least Iymptom of &to,machl .

but . In the- :western ·counties much �f. trouble, evea tlmlugh the most severe.

the. ma_nure',�� the town. is.. still, siege. of 'Whooping" cough :they: could 1'8-..

Iw.ul�d to the Cl.,ty dump Ito get It o�t. ·tain ·Gra.pe..lNDte wh� IiII else failed.
of tlie ·way,._. It lB; not, ILt,.aU ,unusual. ito. ��Nut8 food ,has sam ,doetur

.
aee wher.e a 'farmer � .ha.�led a .pile .of. bilJ�, aDd has been, ·therefore, a most .

manure, a�d dumKfd .l� m a: �1I..w -while ecoDOmical feod for DS.". ,.:

C.by lS� I!. fie with 8< .len�¥ to Name .given by Postum Co., .Battle

N'ature'a DemoaatratlaD.·"
. '�� .Mtch. ·Resa '""fte Road to !"eU.

.

.
. '. .::... ville, 1D pkgs. -.rhere'a a Reason.

_,Nature heraelf�� an·.��c., Eger nad tile· alMe lettei? A-aew'
� _ "ll$�t1f!ll'f'De!W CoJtiIir '-�t 0118 appeata tr.n 1ime to·� �,

� .�. ��dera� ol rae.· .. 'pJluiae, ,...,. ,aaa fall elf Jrimaa
'".: ..

' .1Dat1o!l w,ol$: was .done .� '�-OD tbe! Interest.
.�,. �

-� ", -

.... ��.f to' ..
-'

---

,,__
..- ..,

•

: .�

.
-

s-.tlairyr, '.
. ..

_.,-...

-N,•• 'l.n,
;'

.slaegu".'
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!!!! Book About G1IDII Be IUfIee
Write us to-day-no..,-for complete. Dlustrated "Gun Book'"
1IIowIq_,.1dad,CJI__ .... dfIe 1IDder the _...an·of tbeID
wIda tbe STEVENS� for a.-t work_nablp iIKk
ef them. Write for your COP7' to-day, 80 � C8Jl JiiaWJ • fall
deecripdoD 01 all our 8UJI8 befOl'e you. Then)'Oll ClIO -meke ••
IaaeUilrent choice.

I. STEVENS ARMS &: TOOL-:COMPANYi
1. Broadway

cmCOPEE FALLS. MASS.

. GOOD. CHEAP.�

Posls,- Roofing, MiHwork, -

•

PA,INT 'and-CEMENl:
Most 8COnollliC81l¥ CODducted.

The'LAltGEST etock of NEW BRIGHT LUMBER-The ..teat�on
'

.

. all UDder cover. ..' _'

The LONGEST LlST of eatlafled customem of any Instltudon 'In- the
-,

,

Lum� BuaiDeIs In aH the Middle West.

The .1IIOIt competent EXPERT management-over 25 yean ID ...
manafacturiDg. wiaoleeeling' and retailing.

THE �. ·iJUsT< 'TERMS-
am. 'aacI: ....... ,mlaiepntlleDte4 In any :W8l'. an expenaeII nfaDdecL

We ahlD direct from the MDl and Bave eura might and be....... 88
welt .. tim GIIr'very complete stOCk at�

HAVE SAVED 50�'MAN'y M,EN
.

7'1.

-FARMERS LUMB.ER CO.
(CJapltal 1250.000.(0) .

24th and lloyd; ·Sts.; Omaha, Nebra.ka"



THE··'FARMERS·· "MAIL', 'AND
- BREEZE

Tom Profit'sWisdom

Jim Kerr bought an axe in town-just
a common lookin' sort of an axewith some

gilt smeared on the head of it that made it shine
_-11.0_................. -powerful. The first day he put in with it in

the woodlot took all the gumption out of it,-an'
the edge offen it, too. He took it back to the
store an' sez he "What's that axe made of"?

JIa��' "Steel/' sez Bert Staley. "S-t-e-a-l, II sez Jim,
No. 'o." an' they laughed together for an hour over it like

two bulldogs in a mix-up. Then Jim bought a

KIlNKUfftll

.be
KO'.
N••
,••00

across the atreet and he got the reg 'Jar Keen Kutter

quality an' a guarantee fer it. He told me all about
the dickerin 'an' I guess he'Il sdck pretty close to Keen

� Kutter tools for a bit. I told him my experience with
Keen Kutter axes an' hatchets an' he

bought a Keen Kutter tool grinder, too. I

for grindin' generally. We can depend on

•
that guarantee the Simmons people give,

with lief to the dealer to han.d back
_. he money we've shed for any Keen

..

Kutter tool, any kind, that doesn't _.. ..�

pan out right. That's s9uare busl- -.

��§11\.
nelS. .¥ou'll allow I'm right,.

�,��

Public Auction!
.

400.000 Acres State LaDd ia
EasterD Colorado-Directly
Served by Rock Islaad LiD..

The State Land Board of Colorado wiD offer this land at

Colorado Springs, beginninlr September 3, 1914. and at

Limon, beginninlr Sep�ember 10, 1914. One-tenth of the

purchase price cash at time of sale, the balance 'in 18 equal
annual payments with interest at 6 per cent,

-The law provic!es that the land can be sold only to person.

who will become actual settlers and at not less than the ap

praised value. Most of the land has been appraised at SS.OO

pcr acre.
This sale Is a great opportunity

to buy good land cheap--most of
the cost to be I'aid out of the
returns from the Lind. _""

Professor H. M. Cottrell, an

expert of n�tional reputati0u'l
fOrinerly With the ·Kansa. anel'

Colorado. Agricultural Colleges,
now in oharge of the Rock Island

", Lines' Department of Agri
culture has made a careful study
of the land. He advises thie land
is particularly adapted to dairying
and live stock with sure feed and

forage crops,

The territory has the advantage
of five ireat markets. Colorado

Springs and the Cripple Creek

mining district that produces
'10,000,000 in gold yearly, Den
ver, Pueblo, Kansas City and
Omaha.·

Much of this land is in .ight of
Pike'. Peak. It i. one of the
most healthful districts in the

world, 320 days of sunshine each

year, delightful Iivinc conditions
8ummer and winter.

IlUpecl ,A. lantl 6efoiW ,A.
.al. and aeled ,h••xact place
�oa IIIan' for a Aom••

LQ.w fa... for tbe rouad trip
via Rock lalan!l Linea.

The Rock Island Line.' De
partment of Agriculture is at the
service of all farmers now living
along the Rock -Island Lines and
those who are thinking of moving
there. Take advantage ..

of 1his
means to obtain greater efficiency
and profits as' well as a better
location.
Write today for f�il infor

mation about these lands.

L M. ALLEN, Pauepjer Traffic Man....,
Rock I.land Line.

721 La Salle Slation, Cbica,.

Tlz, Ifat"",nts ",,.,;,, mad, "aw 6"" jilllI
it"",sligaud iii"" ca" II, 4b.1uu1.1 nlUd.,..•I

iAugust l� 1914.

Keep Hogs In Sanitary . Lots

Cleaaline.s· Is an Important Aid in Preventing Cholera

BY TURN'ER WRIGHT

Llve.tock Editor

TJ;lE best treatmen't for bog cholera Hogs never sbould be changed abrupt
is the preventive. Tb,ere is no ly from one feed to another. ' Such a

known medicinal cure. If hogs with practice results in indigestion and a

a mild form of the disease, are vaeci- weakened vitality. If it is necessary to

nated with serum alone soon after they change the feed the change should be

are exposed to the infection they may, made gradually, Every year we hear

in some cases, be made immune and reo stories of green alfalfa and green corn

cover. Curative treatment, however, is' causing cholera. The truth is the hogs
valueless for all practical purposes" If have been put on these feeds abruptly
the dlsease has advanced to the 'stage and in many instances the feed to which

where it is easily recognized, it is in- they were accustomed has been discon

curable. The best means of prevention tinued. The result of the abrupt change
is the adoption of sanitary methods in to these succulent feeds has been scours.

the care and. management of the herd and a weakened condition. Many of the

'and the judicious use of serum and vi- hogs have died simply from indigestion,
rus. .

.

and the others were made unusually.

Hogs kept in comfortable, sanitary sur- susceptible to any disease. There Is a

roundings, free from lice and worms and shortage of old corn this year, and many

fed a good clean ratiOn balanced to meet farmers will put their hogs on a full

the needs of the body, are much less sus- feed of new corn as soon as it will do

ceptible to cholera than hogs fed an un- to feed. They should put them on this

balanced or unwholesome ration and kept sof� green feed gradually, and if posei
in filthy, uncomfortable quarters. Too ble some dry feed should be fed in con

many persons associate the hog with the nection with the green corn.

idea of filth, and the houses and pens they
call clean are in reality far from sanitary. <,

Use a Good Spray.

In fact, no other farm animal is so much Every hog on the place should be

abused by being kept in filthy quarters sprayed at frequent intervals with the

as the hog, and yet no, domestic animal proper solution of some standard dip.
. is more cleanly in its habits if given a The spray will disinfect the pens anll

chance to exercise its natural instincts. free the hogs of parasites at the same

There are few ailments and diseases of time. A stiff brush may be used to

swine that eannot be prevented by the loosen the scales and to spread the dip

use of wholesome food, clean yards and on the underparts of -the older hogs of

pens, and warm, dry beds. It is safe the herd that are used to being handled.

to say that proper care would have elim- If this does not prove effective the dip

inated a large part of the loss from vat should be used occasionally, but I

cholera last year.
/' prefer the use of the spray and brush

instead of the vat. The use of dip and

More Care Is Needed. quicklime should be especially liberal

-,What hog growers need 'most, just if there is danger of infection from

now, is a return to the seeming old- neighboring herds. If an outbreak of

fashioned principles of sanitation and cholera should occur on an adjoining
if need be, quarantine.' It may be. said farm there should be no passing of men

that many-persons need a 'new under- or-animals from one farm to the other,

standing of the meaning of the word and the hogs should be kept away from

quarantine. It should not be merely a 'the line fences.

"front door" restriction such as is some- There is no doubt that hog cholera

times enforced by men who are politi- can be prevented by vaccination. This

cians more than sanitary-commissioners. method should be used when there is

It should be effective. There is net. danger of immediate infection or� if the

much chance to eradicate cholera, check herd is in an infected locality. The

the loss from its ravages, or reduce the principle of vaccination is based on the

cost of its control so long as the virus fact that the blood of an animal which

is distributed through ignorance, care- has recovered from cholera or is immune

Iessness, or greed as has been done the to the disease contains an antitoxin

last few years. which destroys the virulence of the

All pens and yards used for hogs cholera germ. The blood serum ob

should be on ground that will drain tained from an animal highly immune

welL They should not receive the seep- to cholera is the basis of this method

age from surrounding places. The of prevention.
houses and sleeping quarters should be There are three forms of vaccination.

well ventilated and arranged so drafts If serum is injected into a healthy hog
will not blow directly on the hogs, as it will not contract cholera for about

hogs are very susceptible to eolds-, and six weeks. The resistance to the dis.

pneumonia. The beds should get the ease, in some cases, may last' longer.
maximum amount of sunshine. Beds This is 'known as the serum alone meth

which are cold' and damp always invite od of vaccination. If the same kind of

trouble. The other extreme, too dusty, serum and a small amount of virulent

is just as bad. It is a good plan to cholera blood, known as virus, is injected
clean out the houses and remove all it will give the animal a mild attack of

manure, cobs and similar material from cholera from which it will recover. The

the yards and pens once every week, hog then will be immune to cholera the

They should be sprinkled thoroughly remainder of its life. This is known as

with a strong solution of some standard the simultaneous method of treatment.

dip or other disinfectant as soon as The third or combination method con

cleaned; and when dry, sprinkled well 'sists of treating the hog with serum

with air-slaked lime. Fresh, 'dry bed- alone and in about 15 days giving the

ding should be provided every time it simultaneous treatment. This method

is needed. Wheat straw makes the most sometimes is reversed and the simulta

acceptable bedding, but other materials, neous treatment is given first, a second

if clean and dry, may be used. Some dose of serum being given in five or six

shelter should be provided even when days. The combination method is more

the hoge are on pasture. A combination expensive than the other two, but has

of cold rainy nights, poor shelter, and the advantage of less risk of loss from

a lack of bedding, in the late spring and the use of virus.

-early fall, has put many a herd of good --------

hogs in a condition to contract cholera To Eliminate the Flies
the first time there was a chance for in-

fection. .

'I'ha-old' mud wallow should be elim

inated and a good cement one that can

be kept clean and satfttary provided for

the comfort of the- hogs in hot weather.

The cement wallows should be eonven

ienf" to the summer pastures. Crude oil

or some standard dip can be used in

these wallows to prevent the spread of.
disease, and to keep the herd free from

parasites. It is well to keep the hogs
away from streams unless the source

of the stream .ia on the owner's farm, or

unlesa it is free from contamination by
'other herds. Plenty of pure water

should be supplied at all .tlmea, Good

shade is essential during the summer

months,
.

As a result of experiments, the spe
cialists of the United States Department
of Agriculture have discovered that a

small amount of ordinary borax, sprink
led daily on manure, will effectively
prevent the breeding of the typhoid or

house fly. Similarly, the same sub.
stance applied to garbage, refuse, open
toilets, damp floors-and crevices in sta

bles, cellars or markets, will prevent fly
eggs from hatching. Borax will not kill
the adult f!y nor prevent it from laying
eggs, but its thorough use will prevent
any further bree.ding.

Growing onions from seed is cheaper
and the results

.. �re as good aa wheDi
grown _from scts';

.

-,
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. ,_,��mg!Jlatlll'a!to't\)pen.�iher iast !StO� 1Iio�e8''t\)f .soil w..-; ,

!is�geIy 'a, :inatiel' -of 'iletlP. iseasOD:aQle '}lilumii�g. Juat �below ltbe
·..hallow "'dt;Pth :a'flfhe ;av�ge :hors.e ,turuea furto�. is 'a ,bouutiIdl 'supplYwf -

. .crQp ifertilitY iftiltt.!d81ds to :tJ!.epersuaSion:O£ aHart-Paa· 'Power 'C:tttfi£ ..�

Wlith;a .lHm.;F,� mil'IDmac.'tor ,aner'Self and Hand Lift Plow you can"
!eaSilyplow 16· Ito !8 iiDahes-lileep

.

'and ao 'it -\juSt"'When iCQlldi�ons
':ar.e�n.g1it. "'Phis, --power 'pl�g
{oilmt ,is �.re� :when y.ou ,�re'
,teallY..' .-And � -h_angs Ito (the;
Ijob hOm ,.taJfn8.;finiSb,� lW:orliDg l

.ioQg ihlOl1l>r.8 ,.ud '[overtim", :if '

aeoesaary.. -Bithout':lrelit.
.

"

_
A'fter lPloWi" �aQ .caD' ,Use 'ibis '- ',.

t8llJlle;uactDrifm'.-e�1kiDi!'iOf .lfitWI .

aad .wlt�tc 'laIld ;do :;jt aU.llG
C�JBlBROSENE. Illants
It''-ttCOSt.of rill famn workj.DIq��
JailiaDlil,pow.er.1lolthe lowest notch.
iJi)dllar;fur :do�, ,it returus a"-llig
,�.pro£i* 0Il;the '!Ju);n.e,Y .inllest�� in
iIUhlUlaz:w',other,,kind 'df.power. aDimal
'a&' :meall�cld. \

The1ilii£ia1�tiWl,[amaD
Uma ·tbe.cOlltifor. qplbep'!8Dcbepairs �is
:nmarJalbly iIIDw_ .

1lhiIjIian.mur :;P.ower ;Plow. [toO, ·baa
man,- ,il_r. �'hat1ll'es ;found lno'llD .

·dDer. jJt:aaves �tha lplo.wma1i!JI '1WIIges
aad,bDard., "';aperate iit� 'Bom

'HARTr,pMlR COMPANY

,DoIIRI·,HIllf!A_Jobo,........,�
.."....BDrfJ,_. "�7"'_"'4{�

-.elllJllil ihGruI "_!I Ji/OW.

the,eQgine ;platfoflD ,aad 'pocket � tad-.
..

'aitiomil 'prd:fit. "

.

�
,

:Our,catalog :�d·,.titerature"oll� i
i88ft' ,power1amni�machm-Ig"!CDntaiD :

, •.llOt:Gf'Fofitalile lideas for ithe�-'
�Jis'JnIiJii�:monI!1,but'lWlUlts;1ollJiUe .;

:mon._tbe';faImenrhoiislbal'e!l7!\H!�
iDg even and wants to show a profit "00:
,1h8(creditrBidit:of his lqer. :Write._,
lthis 1itel'atnre'todlw�

..lRf.SIlGATE 'IHE 1RIED IIMlDI'
1ln i8Plt.e ·of ,11ila (dlBaRow.als :of' 'the grain dealers ana :brolters lli

. ,iKansu ,CIty. jft ilB :to 'Ibe 'hoirea .the government "W'ln 'make a ,real In

�.,stt&at1on :blto :thepc1i4tar Iconiliflous or ,the !pllesent :w.heat :,maIiket.
'Q.rahi .men :state !tbat�'y 'hav_e '!Dever 'wlmes'ged ;'just 'BUell ',a marlte't
and .nobody bas .tet :offered :wllat seams a salistactoJ:Y '9lP'lanatton :dJ..
iIta <eOC.entrlCltiles. 'IDhe lallDlemi cOIQJi]&in�at ,tbw- iare ,getitilng !rom
60 to S6 �t!II ,for wllBat at most l1ilaoos in "�ansas, 'J(et'the :pam . i

.hUy,er.s \llav.e be-en .�y.I,�g .7:8 :cents >at ,:anll'tabolit 'BaltDa .on 'the..ibasIB

,i;r·f1llJeJ.t'8it;J.S!fS ,city iPrloe. ..All ltlh'fl �elglit �to iKansas :Clt-y 'Is IiC)t Il?:0re
.

;thau ;8 (ceu:tJl, �tiliis .seems Jlo lmalRe· a SaUna price .et '.7,0 ,.oems -for
lwhut. 'mile ',Whoalt ·\1nw.tmI·:6tat� it-bat they are pa,ying -witlfin 2 cents
..:01' .the .chica:_go ::pJ:ilc.e,·, ;and that ·'.in.1& y",ar 'when iocaHoy a Ir,ecOlld <ClIo:p

'iIS ,l'IIlseB. � las ISflrange �as a'1lyith1n_g else in this ·.peculiar :w.heat
'marlrie't. pain lbu.�ers .iin lWiilllter ·iW!b:eat-.atates like '.oMq, with ,an .in

taijor ctDl> ;tlLis sammer", aIle ;JI&Y.mg· _if aUIYthiing:a Mrfjt�e tless for
wheat than in ''Kansall, ;where ·tbe,greateSt (Of 'a'll crops .has 'been haT

\V,este.d� �Such .b.�l'e�l8ll'.ttiies:in ithe wheat ·�a:r.ket ar� ·not ootpla·ined.
.It .has ,been suggested that w.hea� sp.ecula�ors have been ,pinched and
,are lbn\Yiqg Wlheat ito squa:l'e (themselves. :But a ithorou,� go:v..ern
'mem 'investigation, \cC!)nd�cted iby iDlen who 1&re 1&C.quBlinted with the
,gnatin �busbleBs, jmi�t ,bring ,G.ut the (expl8iD:Iit1'On ,df '8 Imar-ket 'eoncE
'tion �that has ''P�zled �;v,erY:.bodw.

.... '9· ·••·7 .'._�_'I_D.arBB,.\w'aaat&V'uu, 8
IIaeSaD '&aneIseo', ..

" '._ _� , i' .' .

":a-"_ �.
,''-:'''- ...:�&�w;..:�

\We .8118 :,lfIjle Ito ,offer :¥olu..IBplenlild (dhanae; ,

I to see :lltls magnlfloent ,ExpoaWon, 1&8 ....ell, '

ail ,tire =sl1¥ !Ofher ;.i1_Vonller :places lof '(JIm
, lfOl!Dla. ;WllthDut ra "oent Of ,C08t ,to :il'.QUrllfilt.
\ Jliile' (trips :to 'lloln.t:s tJif Jlltereat ,on tile ,_,
, tlrere (and 'back. :Imme.iilate 'itechilon !Ileoes-.

, 'BatT. -·WoJItte itoilll¥ .<lor .'fr.ee ,sample t_."lv.,
: Ing ·tull pan.t1culars (of ;U�1s.;«Iteat lPl'QPoalt1on., '
.

Trea�urer "W, 'WOmll1l'8 "Natlona:J 'Weekly, t
Unlverslty ClU, 'St. 'L�, ;Mo. iE':'U!U!:IiHIoIIIIuIl

I j "'Who malies it?'�.....;that ,is 'far !,mole. :
� >imPOJltaIlC 1tban ,any(desruiiptimi. Thou.:
� �illaYelPl"ovJ!d ,that "Made !�y .�pple-·, .'

1'ton means the best that.can be built. Appleton
"

. ��
, has 8 4O-rear reputation for maklng farm machines ricbt. Appleton SDo :1Illers _.

..� -guaranteed to:do more and better work:':
.

: With lesa power'than :'f,lDY other ailo fiDer, - � ','
I oper8&ing !UDder equal ,Ilondltlons. Solid >Dak -.frame, braced. bolted andmlO�� impo.lble &0 pull out of�Ine. Special hllth,grade tool-s&eel knilVes correctly lIJl�raled to

�. gh:e,clean,'shearinc,cut. (€Juts &en lengths from �.&o 2� mcba8..-
• Tremendous :oapaclty; throat on large!.' sizes lakes wllole b�lee. {()ne )Iever controlsifeed roUs and table. lIndependent�

dttveu'tilower; Bpe� adjDBtable to minimum uae....of power'tol'
an:rJu!lght .Do. ·Posltlv.e/self-feed frlctlonlCIIs table; BIRes poWel'
and labor. Lowdo.wn.'out:under frame makesrmaoblQe'e8l!ito
bandle. ,Safet7;dav:iceiPosltlvelr prevents breakage. -.our IIiieir.

,
. __ ._

Free: :808k (on Silo �uilding
'. .... ,>Deaorlbel!,.u &ypes(()fallD8;.lho.w�e,.'ue.bum.'lIIld<tbeSlld�

ol'eaels tlnd. Oataloc of Appleton BUo FlIIers�-:.90m Huskers. G.solme 'En&'iIJes,",��18pJesd818 tIJorD,BbeDIIJII,.etc.",alao,&ree. 'i\aqlletoll_......7F..,..ilt...........m._lItPZ
..

locial 'actiVities 'of the 'chm;cb. The·in ,8 'contrellboard ·ffor the ·w.hole ,county;
t>uildiiig :is .heated 'by 18 tfulIllace ··and BInd,,"" ,

lighted Iby:a gasdlirie�ghjjing lplMit. Whereas, UnIler Ithe :,presen� !system
Now I want to 'tell 'you how we 00- '.the�members :of ,school iboB'l'ds b-v:e Igi;v.en

served Jnne:!J!1L 'iW'e8kB )befo:renand the their time and ;servtioe :free, ;acting ta'l
�tol ,and ;the .Sund,!,y ,schOOl superin- wa,ys from ,good .motives ,and �rivlJlg ai
tendent ;annonnceil ithat we woUld lib- w�s 10 'bUild up $aOd .schools in tneir
BIll"v.e Woo � :&s, iCliiUlre1i!s 'Day 1ud ilistiicts� ana,

.
.

also as 'Country :�":GOing ;,d�Y.t lIIo8 'Wher.eas, The "adgp'tion 'Of ,the ,couJity
,,",ggested !Qy ·ithe .!FaNDel's rMtiil _land 'Ullit woul4 result 'in a :large number ,of
'Breeze. 'Evet:Y member. was 'Urged 'to salaried officers In ,ev..ety county wno
ee ·that .evezyone for miles arouIid had could not possib,'y Iljppreciate .the .necds

,

'an 'inVitaitiion lio "be 'Jihe�, ,ana 1fu'om ·(tihe
.

of ea:c'll 'disttitlt as -well 'as Jthe 'present
w:Iq Iflheyr Ill&we·.[ tliirlk tew!h ,ilia ,Dis )bam-as ,of Idi'l'edtors�; ,.thel'efore, lbe .'it
.pllolt. _

' Res'&1ved, 'Dhlit we leonllemn 'the�county.
_.

'IDha ,c'hnrclh ;was lPl'etffily ,deClora'te1l miit as tending fto Iretamd 'illhe gr(J,�h -dti
With ,rines, ·rosel!. (carnations tand tilmiBies. 'our ;schools tand ;tollit ·tWe ju�h�mOT-e ar!ik
!rJie ",dhOir ,sallg :two. ;a'lit�s., 'ib!st&a:'i1 'our llegislatul'e itihllit mo ·la-w.�tena�g to
Of �e .!regdlar :S!'l�e. �e ;had ,an

.

.ttB- ;_(Io !tWay ',,,,,nih (the Fes_ent sllboal :""stem
i1re1Hl.l1Y .!Mliss IJil:mme 'll1mney-" a !ilaiugh- am 'eDactea. ,iI. P• .l�enyon.
� {()f !.tiHis irlhmcn ��b _lhaa bDen :a !DiU-

..

�

il.SN. 3Low. .

ciionaey ,oin J!lgy;pt 'for :20 ,-yea.s. ...Ait it1m '!E • .JE'-Nichols.
clos8 ,df 'ltlliis ,BelW'iee the ,chHtb:eJl'!g&'Ve
their '}JJ'ogr;am. '!J1lie !chilaren�s ,choir CDD-

.listed ,of ,fifteen .lads and lassies -ifrom For -Mor.e Sodal Centers.
'twelve ,to·fifteeh �ars 'old, llmd 'hi '�pe� .__

eiail '8011gs diheJ!� 'W,Jlre ·ifiity�!be.tween i1ihe More than <SOD lDUJ11lil' !School telicher.s
.ages ,of H:hre.e llnli 'fifteen 'on bhe !plitt- in 14 co.unties of Kansas ,ha:v.e e�pressed
Iform ;ait I.one lIiime.

.

..

'their .l!Iten'tion ,of 'iniifilffing .socilil .cen·
E:veey cilElP,ar,tmeilt �took ipaIit.. _ev.en to ;ter .activity in ,connecliion witlli _t'beir

the 'Cmadle .RriM_1ba:biel!, '!mph .;o_f whom ,Bchu.dl WOl'K ,the il!omiIlg 8.ut,umn. ·This.
was JPi�Iiled 'with ,a .!Pink (Cliirn&tlun. is ,1;nc .reslllt lof \iiEiits;o£ .the :Rtw.. ·Wal·,
Altqgether iit 'was' II; v.el',F enjqY!l-ble day" "ter BlUT ;of ,fhe niral'service D.ElRIUltJ;nent
and ,iI :!fOr' '4ine

_

w.illh ';to� �1ihur ,of the-:' .Kail.sa:il A-giimiltuml �cDilflg� at-
-

.

_, Capper -lor obis encoUllllllement _,;Qf, ;the itension di:Wsion. :Duf..iIjg ,tne .pailt moli�,;,
cou�-��s. :1'tlr. Burr has ,iisited 14.ltea:cners· ..insm-, ,

, "':"'" 'L.' _ _..

= .:: :tll1es;';_in \ !9'�iC!� �,�, llaoiI ,lP�es�nte� ,p�(jf�·,
Tie�� .prree ·<of Silk COw.s ca'ble, ilefmlte metlioas tor :m�g ;:ml'-�!

,bas ,in1ll'l!a1Hld� :$86}f·1) lin 't9lle to l!<.t,schoolB community .(1entel'S.
.

.
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.- -TIlE "�FARMERS .MAIL. 'AND, BREEZE
"
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..

is gained with some combinat.ions by a:
'ring drawn outside of the monogram.

For oval shaped daslgns, it is well to

cut an oval of cardboard to use inmak- [hP!lze. Letter.] .

ing the oval of the design.
.

The .same
I .v.ery mue enJoy �eadmg the .W9.

method is- used to 'D\B:ke monograms of m� B' pa.ges Of. the. Mall and Bre�z�. I

this shape, as is used ,for elreular de- a!D sendl,!g thiS plctqre .ot . our !Ittle

eigne, The same rules apply to making _glrl, .showm� the way I dr�ss her whe�

a monogr.am in a square; most of ,the
she IS play109 outdoors w�th her dog.

_". lineS' of the letters
must be pert>endic.,.
ulan. or ,}J,orlzontal
·to .hllow the Ii.nes
,of the space. A few

diagonal Iines will

give variety. The

design in a square

I may s6metimejl be.
made more interest

ing i� the two let
ters' at the sides
are mad e shorter
t h a n the middle
one. If these let

ters are shorter, the l�rge one must be

the initial of the family name.

These patterns a�e made' on paper
and transferred by means of carbon'

paper such aa, is used in offices. The

carbon paper is: slipped between the
cloth and ·the pattern, pinned in place
with the carbon side next to the cloth,
'and then the monogram is traced with

a pencil. When the paper is removed,
the monogram wlll be marked on the
linen ready for embroidering.
These designs may, be developed in

various ways. Most commonly the

monogram is padded and embroidered

in ordinary fashion. Very pretty guest
towels may be made using blue cotton

to· embroider the initials, -and finishing
the edge with blue. The ends of the

towel may be finished with -a scallop,
or with crocheted or tatted edging..One
must be very. careful to buy embroid

ery cotton that will wash. well for

towels. Owing to the-present fad for

colored cross stitch ,embroidery it, is not

difficult to obtain such cotton.
'

Net May Be Used.
When the design with, the 'outsfde

ring is used, the· monogram may; be de

ye'IQpe,d with net -for' ,underwear. Strong
n.et is I)asted over the eloth 'where the

monogram is to go. The de&i� is-em.

broidered just as if the net w�re not

there, but when it is finished the cloth

is cut from beneath' the net, leaving
the embroidery in relief. '

If a bride-to-be is marking her·lin·

ens, she should use her own initials

and not those of her fiance.

Ar'e-YoD III
- TheMarkelFor'a
Good' SOo C�eap;

By cheap I mean rock bottom, a prla.
neTer before made, one that can't ,be touched

by the big factorles,-because I' liave cut off

ali agents' commission, all traveling ex-

penses. all. jobbe�s' profits. I
�

.

•

Besides that I have '11, line up that meana

a big saving on freight and with these Itema />
of selling cost cut off I am now prepared,.. te
talk' brass tacks to 100 farmers who have .

Investigated the- slJo proposition and, know'
that a' good· stav!! silo Is best, who 'kJi'ow- the
size �b:ey' want and are ready to buy'now
and save middlemen's profits.

.

.

I,-Dave Sold SUos
For�Years:-

I made lots of frl:niis. because I soid -h.
best silo made. I had a chance 'to see t'Ut

""

silo :bUSiness from -every\' angle','!' finally
-

got, '"

the Idea that I could make good pl'oflt and
save farmers a goo4_ bit of mc;m'ey bY'Belllns
sllq_s for my'self, cutting out big. overhead elt�.

pense. big selllng-cost. etc.
-

I went to .fhe facto�y_ 'I have been worklnc

.

- for. made thel1lO'a proposition on 100 sl108 tei.

_To make cherr.y Jelly take a gallon .,try It out. finally got them down· to my

kettle of apples Jus-t quartered and put· price., made the deal and here I am with tHe

.

I h df I f 'h" 'I
best silo proJ)osltion ever made with the mid

In a arge an u 0 c erry eaves. dleman eliminated and a silo that I Will

Boil as usual for jelly, and you will personally guarantee and back against an�

hllve the nicest kind of ch'erry jelly.-
silo In the,world. .

¥rs. J., F, Earlywine, Wilsey, Kan. Here s My PrOPOSIUOD
Clingstone peaches m!'-y be mos�' ell;si-- dl:e�tVaet}o'!,.hep:::: ���"r:�t P�:�m�� :�I��

ly prepared for cannmg. by cutting run around the country spending money

around them in the usual way before looking .for prospects and plllng up exp'Elnsel
to add onto the cost of the silo, I believe

peeling, then twisting the halves in op- there e,re enough farmers who' know what

posite directions. One half wjll come they want and appreolatll the .savlng of

.off whole; then dig out the stone and dollars, to write me �or my�prOPosltion.
-

P·are'.-Helen Hayne�,' R. 3, Baldwl'n,
,I don't want curiosity s'!!elJ;ers, I wallt to

� hear from those farmers' who are sincere.

Kan.
Tell me the size' you want. whetl1"er you �aD
pay cash, ..when you want It. the material

When ·pressing your fruit . througl). YOU want and I will send you my, propoaltloll

"

th I d I
or com,p to see r.0u prepa�d t� show you

e co an er use your butter adle. that the silo Is r ght. the price, the best enr

This will prevent staining the hand, and that It will be money In your pocket tl)

and will do excellent work.-Mrs. L. A.
place your ol'der with me.

.. •
'

Schoor, Mound City, Kan. S�clal NoUce
Add a few cherry leaves to plum J'eliy If you haye any friends or neighbors. who

• f
are Interested. _send me their names and

Just be ore pouring it into the glasses, addresses when you write. I will make all

and see what a. fine cherry· jelly jl>u of you a proposition that wlll mean a stiU

will find the pin featheI's will com� out ha�e.-!\frs. J. H. Marshall; Wakeeney,
greater saving. Address

,with the other. feathers. Boi!ing water Kan. P.O. Box 6S-C, Des Moines; Iowa

. 'JV�. o'1ten hear ,the remark, "Frbit is cooks the .skin, making it swell and .

. _
.'

,iIo "healthful", and true it is. I sal'
hold the feathers. Old chickens need Fruit Bu\ter the Easiest Way� m�U�'1-". • eat plenty; eat freely of it; eat It 'Y!e boiling water to make ,them pick Much labor can. be saved by cooking'�� '.',

, _,: �bree times a day. But there is. a easily. Mrs. T. L. Anderson. fruit butter in the oven ins-tead of � _
�

I ;��
,

lIIgbt"way. and a wrong way to do every-
R. 1, Coffeyville, Kaii. stirring off in the usual way. It may .8 I I....Jc:>

-

c

. 'thing; and the right way to prepare
• be left in the oven for several hours" b E--- T"

.' fniit· is to leave it as near its_simplest T]ley Raised the,Money or over night, u_sing crocks .Qr .granite
Best

_ y :very �t

form as P9ssible. Give up the use of a 'litensils and stirring occasionally when
TIle "1CA�AZOo" Ie th: silo 'TJ�I It::",:

great mass of sugar. Use as little su· The Ladie�' Aid .so�i,ty of the )leth. the oven. is. very bot. Sevel'al quarts i:��YO:�:�:T:r. B�:or�;:DDIdD�iii

pr as possible, that is; if l.0u want. to odist church of Meade.," Kan., pledged a
may be added to the winter store ,in wood. TboolaDdap-hatlalied ilse.. pralse'llI Jierfe4

eat for ·h-ealth.. Raw frUit of every certain. amount of money toward the this way with (lmost no extra work.' :ll!.":l:��:II'i��':�O�lItb:-'c::.!1.;0:0=

'�80n is heaItbi\ul. Never eat,green fm.it.
addi-tion to tlieir church building. They Mrs. A. M. J.' IIInltlcatuoWl Writefol' C.taIol .

If it is bur heart's iiesire and aim to di�ded. the society into sections� chos� R. 4, Man�a�tan, Kan.-
8ead'for p"",� aDd Spoclal 01-

eat· only to' suit the \ - taste, ·'·then we captains, and planne4 their ,!,ork. ,'" ..
'

�

teitoday.
.�

..

...may -talte the- sweets, such, as jellies,
. Sam �uncp, a merchaut I!I M�ade ". No .Flies. on These Apples; 'Me_Silo nuw.�J..� CCI.

"

preserves, and, butters. The sanae is, whose WIfe IS se�retary �f thu:!. socI'ety qllNfloh B....chest-M_pollo, ,JIlaDeSOIa

tme of our other foo� vegetables. and and who had a'fu:ld_o� wheat readl. to .

[Prize L�tter.] .. �.,1.:61..... _.�... Clq.IIIl..,':"'No.Pt,Wortb,T_

grai�s. The simplest form '·is�he most cut remll;rke� to �llS wl-fe _one day, 'The .'1 have::' s,n_: apple peeler that peets,' �Ii."r, ,
"

bealthful. Girls it is our desire to be harve�. IS ripe and the. laborel's are slIces anll cores the apples all' at the. .
"

beautiful. Her,e'is the secret. El!ot for few." Aftl)_r he �eft� home his !rife or- same time. When I have, apples. todry .

"

'. .
"

-'.
"

health; as w.eU as dress, bathe, exercise der��.a binder
.. s�!lt to. t1l;e. field :and

..
�_wa�li,theI!l ion salt water,' taking ,Sa1te 25% t835%

and' sleep for he.alth. Beauty--fir:st of notified the captaIn,._ M,r.!!. ·M!Lud :.Con- . aboli� two liandsful of salt· f{lr�a bucket . , _.
'. -

,

all'means healtb. A Reader. ger, _to have·the ladles report at ·on�e. o'f -c.ol� ·wg.ter•.� Then,.I-'spl'ead t�e ap�' .,BuylneDlrect
.'

,-:" 'l1hey showed the pIuclt and t�e abll-. pIel!' on boards. Wher£! the. suI!. Will dry. ". . '.

.'

' ity of western �omen. �Jthin I!-�'hour, _thein. .PJ:epared. tlli. w.ay': the flies ,,:ill "

.,
...·far fill�_, ..:

.

Points About PiDfeatb�r�. . 16. :wor:nen were JD .the:flela·dressed Cor, not toucb, them- and I'hav:e nice white Imi
\' �'

.

.

If' ,w�t;.n �cl!JldJng young' cih_i�kens' �() .:t)!e .A�c�8i.t')1;-�' a-ltli��gh: ·not� in the}!t=:'appJ.e� ,.' Any sl�\tt 'roof_ is a '-g<>o&:., dq:-:
..

,

• C. V�JD�IIl" .

" �'l)l!!k; yau•.do .opt ha�e .your ,:wate.; �,Il-...�ts�y1e. :A,�d .t��y .•]llll:.�� t�";w.U�ilt., Pig,�plfl,Ce., ." , . ,>' ,. ,:., .' '. _.
11�,�' ,; ._

mg'but lust·liot enough to steam, 'y_ou lD the"'mlddill' or ib� af�QQ�i:..as �the.·-'·Wa·kefield, K1ln.·,,--' 'Mrs.-"H. H. s..'J •. CiIiiaoIr:.'lidfI;"""�.. ��..... ,

•

-
- �,..

•

"

,.

- �'t
_ ,....'

.
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'·Wlth·- l,'etters

�broidered Monograms Give Individ.IJality ana Are Qai�kly Made

BY L1JCI�E REBECCA BERRY

rHERE' is something very personal
· about; initials. You shudder ,a bit

.

if the' paper refers to you -aa Mrs.

'R: T. Anderson wheh your husband's

Dljddle name iljl Charles. Why sh�uldn't
y�uY :'. '.
The fact tbat your initials are your

own and, no one' else is' likely ,to have

.

them makes tbem especially:" suitable
-

for mal'king per-·
r

j S o-n a 1 " belongings
-

sueh as tow.els, pil
,.,- low:' slips, sheets,
table cloths and all
80rts of' underwear:
·Neady any three

· initials ·may be ar

tistically " combined

.to/ make a distme-
'. tive monogram. It
is well for the sake

of. individu_ality. to
use the same de-

8ign for 'all Ilnens,'
ehanging . the

..

size to fit )the articl�.
-Some letters fit into a circle grace

·full, and some look better in .ap oval

or Ilquare. One need not be an expert
at lettering-to' make aD:_attractive·.mon�

08l'llm.
�

.

;- It: the' design is' to be elreular, a'com
pass' . ml'Y be 'used - to draw the'· ·first

circle. Eor napktns, guest towels and

u.nder:w:eai', a, circle 2 inches in diam:
eter will be abo'!t. the right size. -For

pillow slips, a monogram should be

about 3 inches in diameter, and 4 in

ehes is not too large '. -for sheets or

�:l»lecioths. Make the design first' on

atrong, paper. Draw the' circle; then

cnyide it into three parts by; sets of

liDel! 8.S shown in tlie ,�first diagram.
· The letters, are drawn, one .in each

8j)ace•. l1nless the initial of the 'family

��,me' fit� into tl!e' third space particu-
18.l'ly well, it is usually good to give it
t.be place of promineilae' in the middle

Bfction_: . ,

• In dl'awing ,1;he letters, make the

noes conform. where possible to. the

sbape of the space in which. they are

enclosed. In the case of iii circle the

I�tter� .sh-o.uld � made mainly of� per,·

ppn4icJllar. lines �n�. linell_ c�rving· ex

al)tl;
..

·.as the enclosing circle curves.

Only s:J!,ch Qthers as �re needed .shoul�,
be' ulled. '.
lu the c�r jp,onogram "the first

eircle' cast IS used as the outside line

of the' letters. The illustration shows

how this, is "'done, beginning with the
. Bill!ple :Circle� wlth iimis .��ross to use in

\-i>lJeglDning the letterlh A' pretty effect
;;t!.)1;.tV
i)i_;'·A- ,"'_
�.' F

" ,
,� .

· ;

Oval Shaped MODOgra1D8 .re�ArtI.tle.

,-

. Some. IDltl.... Ma.,., Bed Be U.ed ID • Circular De.lgia.'

Seoing Frait the Best Way

i r
:

.-

"-;'--

day was ',w!!,rm, a. tho"ghtfu\ nei'ghbor,
Mrs. J. .1. Sta,-mper, walked to the field.

to· refresh the crowd,�with ice wliter"
n was suggested:' that an appropriate
name for this, society would be "A·'

Bunch of Gleaners", ,

Meade, Kan:
--. W. W. Simp�on.

';",Ohio'; '1914 MOael'
. T.he "mp,oved Loalcal

,

,Si,lo Filler
,
"Ohlo!!lmprovementB for-
1913 are I'adlcal�eollpse

.

all Pl'eVlous ellorts.
Don't close a deal fol' a"y, Ci:,utter

. ,Faud take chances with unknown
makes ,until- yOU' see wha:t the
"Ohio" offers.

.

59 years' eX1Jerlenco"':absoluteJ" tilt
.l;etUlable (/Ualit;'. " r.
.

Famou. Patented Dlr.ctDrive
Is oeeret of "Ohio" lUp8riority-tii•.

.!VIII·madC1!lne that.lil drive'!. cuts. and
..evates 'nct fl'OIilliiain .balt, SImple.

. compact -'low-epee<! fiID-_._'ori...
'

-"o,,·oIOflgi� OD·UY cut., Cuts'••
GIl au eropa,7"I'Dlvel,can·t�IIJ)IiDII'.
" ·On. ,LeYer Con....l. All
Entire fP.ed reve""e by.....,o4 frioUota

at ftnli"'r p....ure-no _in-not a fIUi'

:::,o.,�h.b ::S�'B.M�If::FI'�,::rl �
feed. '008 ""Vol",," cuUonD_.
110 to toOl a daY-S'to 16 b', p IJ)O'

:rear durabUlty. Used ,by E"�meDt.
Ststlone everywbere, GtIlU'IUIteed. ItIaD7

bl\\.new featores thl�ear. .

A��f:rllf� "0 .. eatalow toda.r.

\,
..Mo...........MeIhotI8..

a llIIC-pA1r8 book mailed
for lOCo colD or "tampa.

nilE ..LVIEIt MNo co.
848 Broadway l
�.0IIIe

PI�y Sait:That Doesn't Tear

An Outlloor GI�.
,/

I find it a great help when I am busy
cooking for harvest m'enj�' '--since tile
overalls do not get sqiled so quickly
as a dress, and are not nearly so easily
torn, Edna l\:Iay not only plays wfth',
'her dog, but whe�ls her siX-inonths-old

sister ar<!und in her little wagon and

helps feed the. chickens every evening.
. ',-, _.

Mrs. Earl Reynolds. ,

R. 2, Mulvane, Kan.·

Good ICieas At Fruit' Time

;-"



GiYe a Flower. LwfcheoD'
---.

."

Wouldn't you like to have a flower
party for YO,ur dolls?
A lid of a white pasteboard box will

'

do. ni�ely for a table and table cloth
combined. "

For. a centerpiece. haye a pineapple.
This you ean make by. using a piile cone·

1% inches in height, with a bunch of
grass tips tied on the top. Underneath
the cone, which should be cut off flat
in order to' stand firmly, arrang!l in any
fashion you choose the petals of' some
bright-colored· flowers; roses or nastur
tiums will do nicely. The first course,
will be fish.

.

Carefully open a large milkweed pod,
in the seam which -will be found .on the'

. rounded' sides, and- take out the beauti
ful white' fish. This is composed of the
seeds clinging to the downy wings, the
seeds forming the scales .of yO�lr. fish
and the' down the body. Cut out a

piece of paper shaped like a fish's tail
and with paste fasten it to the fish.
Also cut a small, -round piece of inked
paper for the fish's eyes and paste it PR'tZE COUPON. N

..

'0; I. '

..

on in' place. _.' ,

'
- � . !

Hollyhock' seeds, which are paeked+to- If you will. sign -y,our name' and;' (;X",'-

gebher in rounded forms, will make first- address on t�e space provided b�lof,:l :: '�'-4
"class cheeses. One ·.of these should-be and send thIS coupon to UB, at, o'n<:"�-;'

. �

placed' 'at �each end at the table. .' wjth 25' cents (silver or st!l.�pBi;;_:tQ'
Rosy apples 'will 'come freint the rose- pay for a -one-year new, rerie'lia�:'Prf; .1

bush. They are the seed "vessel of the extension subserlptlon to' The :afj'Il��"
flowers, and Ii leaf plate filled with these souri Valley Farmer we will . senil, ;.
will make It handsome dish of apples. you as a free prize, postage -prep'aid�, .!

,AlII the china you will need can be made a copy Qf the popular new.,�boOK'-:
from Ptettily shaped- .leaves and will "�he Panama .Canal as ·Seen by a ..

. 7pfove very .inviting both as to shape, arid lransan," writ�en by- Arthul"'Capper;;' .

_""",,,,,""..., to color
-. publisher of·the

.

Valley;, Farmer. ,�-

�E�������,u7H�D:"'�Et�Di
Fruit _. salad iii very dainty and just . l'his is the newest a,nlt most int�r'

ElH!f;':"_,,\ _' .;tl!e thing.witli which" to tempt the ape, esting story' of the great 'Panama' .

1V·,�"..r.._i:�
- pe�ite on"&' warm

-

summer aftemoon.f Canal. 'It is well pointed .and 'pro�'
. Mix shredded.orange from the, pe:tals qf .

, fusely "Illustrated.. 'It's free on thia
-a full. fresh y6ung dandelion blossom; special offer.

' "

S4redded stra.wb�rries are produced from '�.-;,,,,.....tti"'••'."""'•••'�"'�!"...the cpmmol\, red, clover blossoms, and ' '

shredded' cocoanut from the petala of the
,wij'ite clover," Mix all together: and serve.
in' your prett.iest .maple leaf plate. .

For eups and .saucera ,l.\!!.e aeorns-
.: the lower. par,t' for the saucer and the
upp�r ,the c�p-.' .Cut off the top, remove
�he kernel and the._cup is ready. ..� My ·Na�e .. s , - :

_. __.,

c' t.ettu�e· �ll!?ul�,:be- .ke�t ;'gr�wiilg rap- ��dd�ess ..•• ' .

'

.•• � ••,:: ••.•••• -;-; ••
,_
.. ::.< ; .,

idly to insure tenderness. .

Puszte For Mail and
Boys _

and 'Girls
A
"Breeze

FOuR women's names are shown in the p�zzle' this . week. They are' first
names. See if you can find them. Aset of post cards will be sent to each gj

, the ten sending correct answers. Many absolutely correct answers are al

ways' received in the contests, and the winners are chosen from among those

sending in the neatest answers or those doing it· in, the most original way.
The answers must reach this office not .later than lugust 15. Address the
Puzzle Editor, The Farmers. Mail.and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

A1.L. Ttni
rAT IS, GONE..

, :

There are .no ":elevators in the House of �

. Success,
But

.

the "tail'S are long and steep '.

And a ml1:� who would climb to the very "

top. .

<
• .�

•

•

Before he·-dare .walk, must creep.

Columbia'·
_Met.al SIlo:,;
Built To Last a UletlD(�
All-metal. galvanized. indestructible.'

�::lf:'��o��abw��r��:·:��i\���U
�I�� �:r.l'{o���nkwi�&g6n�br���
metal at intersectionofjolnts....Pedectb .

tight round metal hinged doo1'9. :.

Write DB now andlreceive'oorW�
ted silage booklet f""". '

,

'
..

COLUMBIAN mEL TANlc'CO;
ltiOO West 12th se; KIIDS88 (by. 110;,

'" The Valle:l' Fa�mer. '

Dept. P. C.-3. Topeka. Kan. '

I enclose 25 cent_s to pay for a one
y�r" (new), (renewal). 4'extenslon)., sub-.' '.
scription to The Valley Farmer. You .ar�,
to send me free. a copy of Arthur Ca.p-

..

per's new Panama C�nal Book.
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'BigTonnage I BigProfits I
��gt�:;Bs��r���rw�::�o��s:e:�Kf= �

s:.��en::��"'t��oJl::J°::lflr.:'a':,\;
month. One�dwi.h ownerwrites he baled "82 tona,ln 8 honre w1th a a'man CNW." Another how he

,

averaged $18 to $22 per day afterJlllyinc all expenBea. Thesemen caD do this because theyhave tbe rlgb'
.

preas. 10 years experience blrilt anto It aDd special patented
features found only OD the Sandwleb p.....

-these are the reasonSSandwieb.....-.1IIIIk8moreh���":';��f�: T'::'n��:::n�;::r;'�=�r�:C'
SANDWICH ....., ...... MOTOII PRESS 4. 6. 8 or 10 h. P••of:ore power than rated. Geared T

HAT in summer t'ime calves do as them a little until _there' is plenty GIl'

magneto.
FaU'engiae_erclelheloed.toPrceabyheavyeteelrollerChain. Nopowerlost.nobeltet.o.Up well on sour skimmilk as they do grass to 'keep them. We give them &'

·------.....-------�j�r:=t;w�i�=f-T.JI.f1���tn:!���;= on sweet will be interesting news little salt when they come up in the

SeDd!=���oull:::��.�.:-7'..u... to many farmers and dairymen who evening and in that
.

way they get. the

tl;f=CJ,:;l���'"'i1.:;fS�:d�t';�:���
have hitherto been kept from raising habit of coming a:t a certain time. We,

both IDOtor.li8lt and 00...._. Aloo ask tor 0111'
calves by the expense of keeping the never drivel them up with a dog' nor

speelal terms 100 7011 can bUl._;II:oar preas from tha milk sweet in hot weather. This infor- allow them to be excited. W-e find' that

proata Blada the f&st :rear. WiitEo Quick. Adcm.a
...::=���'Zoa.::.��"'="_.....

mation comes from the .Department of if we are as quiet and, gentle as posst-

��;;�����������������!!�!����������
Agriculture at Washington and. is based ble w.hile. milking, the cows wUl repay

on, a series of expel'tinents carried. out us by being gentle. We milk at aevea<

"

. under the direction of government ex- o'clock in the evening and let the cow.

On'lII $2 DO'wn' perts, These experiments ,indi�te that go bsck-ec the pasture and then milk

, the expense of keeping milk sweet in again at seven in the morning.

Q,n. YeaI' to Pay!, summer for calves is quite unnecessary. - The milk is taken immediately, to the

$24
'_ ... N ...

The ealves will make as rapid gains separator and separated while war.�

. ftY'r. No.1. Lightrunnl on sour skimm.ilk as on the sweet. In. We feed· the skimmilk to the calves and

:r.r.�ur':.t;1'li.:;:'s:::;.. winter, it is true, ·this is not, quite so hogs and put theveream in eold w.ater

....�;:=;,�.;-.l:'J!&�ta. satisfactory. It chills the calves and to cool it before putting it "into the

.......·i.;.
..;.!!.li�=--_ some of them dr.ink it with great relue- cream jar, We keep the eream sweet

I!._ �.. f.\�""r.!:':t'* tance. Very young calves have even been until we have enough to churn, then we

oc/��r�-Z'�I'r�'" known to- refuse it altogether. "On the put a pint of butterrmlk saved from the

ALBAUGH.DOVER co.
IW other hand, of course, it is much easier last churning in with the cream as a

2183 ......n _.... CHICAao to keep the milk sweet in winter. starter and keep it in a warm place to

In calling the attention of stock own- ripen. But we never let the cream get
ers to these facts, however, the depart- too sour before churning.
ment at t'he same time emphasizes an We take the separator II.part Imme

important precaution. Unless the milk diately ·after separating the milk and

is produced and kept under Cleanly con- scald it with hot water, then rinse it

ditions, it may become contaminated in cold water. We then hang aU the

with disease-producing bacteria. Milk pieces to air on the south side of &

should therefore be allowed to sour building where the sun shines.

quickly and then feed it without delay. The secret of success in feeding calve.

. In the course of these experiments skimmilk may be toll! in two words

sour skimmilk was fed to 22 calves, clean buckets. We always scald thAt

Holsteins, Jerseys and Guernseys, at dif- buckcts after each feeding and hang
ferent seasons of the year. In no case them in. the sun. Then there wi�l be
did it cause digestive disturbances even no scours, Mrs. Lena Westfall.

when the change from sweet, to sour R. 3, Piedmont, Kan.

milk was made abruptly when the calves

were only a few days old. Moreover,. Building Up a Produciag Her.d
no evil results followed the alternate

use of sweet and sour milk. It seems,

therefore, that the commoa idea that

sour milk leads to scours is quite un

founded.
The calves, it was found, did not like

the sour milk as well as the sweet, but
in the majority of cases seon became

aeeustomed to it. The aversion, how

ever, increased when the milk was .fed

them at a low temperature.

SANDWJCH
SOLID -'STE:EL

HAY PRESS,ES

WAITED IDE'AS Write for Lis$ofln-
nntions Wanted b7

_nufactarers, and prizes offered for In....ottoD8.
4Iu foar boo.... oeat tree. Patent! red or Fee Betamed.

WlCT� aVANS • co.. 1 D. C.

StylishCoinPorse

ThIa n.... style thlll model coin Puree Is hea\'iJy silver plated and

opeD. with PIdh spring Just like a watch case. It bas a beautiful en

....'fI!d design on bolh Bides as shOWn In Illuetratlon. Tbe tlluatratron

also shows the arrangement of tbe Inside of the ease, On ooe side

are two <o1n departments for bold1nll dimes -and nickels. The coins are

held Iil place bi a concealed 81D'1ng eo that there Is no danger of 10s

InII them if the caee comes cpen, On the other side Is spuee which

can be used for poot.go stamps or Ounency. This ease Is 1% Inches

wide b:v :l:l!l In.bes long and Is' faetened to a nice 4% Inch sliver

plated cbaIn. We lIIIar.ntee that 70u will' be more tbaa delighted

with this beautiful little purse.

BOW YOU CAN GET THIS PlJRSE FREE
We are Blvlng th.... stylish little ooln pur..s away tree as a ...eans of

Intraductng our big family and story pape' the Housebokl. This raper

Is publlehed once a month und contatna from 24 to 48 p.ges every

Issue, We are malting a spectal trl.lI subscription rate tor a short

time. whereby you can secure the H ouaehold for a period of three

months for 10 eents and In 'addltlon to till.. we will send you one Cit

these beautiful llttle. coin PIII'Be8 tree aDd postpaid. If you ,vant one

of these purses do not delay but send ten cents to Ute address helow

and we will send one absoilltely free b:v return mall .nd our mall&zlne

'for three month9. The supply of purses Is limited 80 do Dot. pUt off

sending in your ol'fler. A.1f1rE'e.s.
THE HOUSEHOLD. DEPT. Co P. t... TOPEKA. KANSAS

'

Sour Milk. Is Good For Calves

TheyWill Do As WeD On· .,t As If Sweet, Say the Go:verlUlleftt Experts.
-But It MuSt Be Clean

[Prize Leuer.)

After milking common cows for sev.

eral years and not making any profi�
out of them, I decided to make a change.
In the spring of 1910 I traded my grade
Shorthorn bufl for a purebred Jersey
bull that was eligible, but not registered.
Then I proceeded to weed out the poor
cows and saved only my best milkers

and crossed them with the Jersey bulL
A short time before this I bought an

IS-months-old Jersey heifer for $15. I

__

was then well started in the Jerse.,
[Prize Letter:] business. The next spring I' got three

The milking machine is causing a
heifer calves, one of which was from

great revolution in the dairy business the Jersey, and the following spring I

in this part of the state. The older got four more heifer calves.

machine proved unsatisfactory and soon The Jersey heifer proved to be an

went out but the machine that was in- extra good milk and butter cow. At

troduced about two years ago is en-
the present time I have "Marie's Joe'

tirely satisfactory and every farmer Hebron 118518" at the head of my herd.

who has one is a booster for power
I bought the little fellow when he was

milking,
3 days old for $5. He is now a little

The latest machine is so simple that more than 2 years old, and I am just

Ii lO·year.old boy can operate three getting my first calves from him and

machines at once and the three ma- the heifers from the old bun. I have

chines ·do the work of about five men. four purebred cows and heifers from the

The machines cost $40 each and the en- original investment of $15 and besides

gine used for operating them costs $40. these I have two three-quarters and five

The average farmer has- two machines half-breed animals.

which with the engine makes a total My next .move will be to buy a regis

cost of $120 for the eutfit, The out- tered cow. Figuring that the Shorthorn

fit has a small wooden bar running bull is worth $40 my cash outlay would

the full length of the barn and is so be $60 and I sold the old Jersey bull for

arranged that the machines can be $45, which would cut my investment

changed guickly from cow to cow. It down to $1'5 or the price of the original
is .not necessary to change the cows as heifer.

it was with the older type of machine. My advice is to select the breed for

The machine is very simple, and dairying that you like best and that is

strongly built, and the cost of upkeep best suited to your needs. Keep yOUl'
is very small. The operating cost of eyes open. as there, is alway.s -a cbance

the engine with three machines at.' to pick- up good stock at a moderate

tached is .only about one cent an _hour. price. Don't try to produce beef anll
\ The machines are also easier on the butter with the same animal' because it
I
cow than hand milking. Kicking cows won't work. E. H. Taylor.
that can hardly be milked by hand, Keats, Kan.
stand quietly and look surprised when ----

the machines are used. Th Th '11 Be N S ·tcL:..-
When the milking machine is used.we

en' ere' 0 WI II1II5

can keep a larger herd and still work I find. a very bandy and effective way

longer in the fields. The machine_makes of keeping' ,a cow 'rom switching her

it poss-ible for one person to do the tail into your face and the pail' while
milking while without it tlie, services of milking is to tie it loosely to the waU

the entire family are often required. or ceiling behind and above her. I have

The parts of the - machine that need a piece of pliable leather 10 inches lang,
cleaning are quickly and easily de· witll a IImaIl ring at each end. This· is

tached. W. H. Ruther. wrapped around the tail three times, just
Greenville, Dl.. above the brush and the rings are fas.

----- tened in a snap hung by a cord from

Day By Day Dairy Management the wall or c.!lUing. It need not be tight.
Howard, Kan. I. T; Robinsom,'

Power Milkers O. K. There

[Prize Letter.]

We keep only a few COWl! and try to
be systematic in. caring for them. -We

tum them out in the pasture as soon·

as the grass begins to �, but _f�

.\
'
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.Just11IIIdI. of It A. 1000 bushel Columbian
>

, _, __:MetalGrainBin for only $88.88. '

4 chance' to store' JOur wJieat.- for 18s. than 9c a busheL NGer before .

were. sucJi;P�'made; on'meta••�aldes - never befbrel;JiaW'pu, lad
ncli'BD'opportunity t;o',get anm&a;graim.mn. An advance oCleas tlian lOa

• bushel on the'pric8'of' wheat will- pay; for lOur gJ'ain bin•. the firaCt.year
and the/next.lear and; all, the y.ears afte:nrards that:y.oww;illltieable,touse

it, it will'coat you notliing� Don't rush,xour grain to marli:et alf,soon as it

»threshed.. There,is.no-SUJ!er w.ay to reduce the price oil wheat. Ge.t>a

COlumbian'MetalGranary",store yOUl': gJ'8in intO' iii; amit lioDil it; until', biter
wJien;allof t�e.au�mties.sa.$ tlieprice'.will be liigher.

.

.

'

·Tlle Colombiatll Metal G�anaey
it rat, prooC-rain proofo--moisture: proof "':"·wind proot- fiJ!.e: PJlOO!-duit;
pmc>f,-and'willkeep'four grain fu periiect conditIOn.. Ilti:-WI eII8J}'b�

iincI' eaD be put UP" In, a' very sliort· time w.it1iout. an.,..e:ldll!. Ii.elp., We

furniilli, all' the: necessary. tools; bolts;, etc., and our instructions are so

". complete-that· anylJody eamereet.it; You,:can Jlut it up out in the field

• and thresfi'directly ii1to'it� dbing'aw.ay with tHe hauling;_ expense and
. the'services;of'manymen and teams. WhePlit.ia,eDfRtT;jJj�camlNF

\s.cQOfli moved;up into the-barn lot and;usedlas a store"house.
.

/'J"fBqA@p
�

'.,

. Special 30-Day Prices.. -

.

'llheprmemquoted inltihiS-<adl"er.tii1ement'are: fer, 30'; da.y.... 6 /..
only and are made. to. get our product introducedtim )!�ur �# :IIi'

.'

section. S�hlorices;as $88.88�for IJf 1000 bumergran.. �.
'

ir ...
1

al!y: or' $66. ott a 5GOJ bushel g'mnaey;' was never i.
(f . ""!>�

.

•
••••

heard.of. We·Have ala.hed:otlr:priees right iD.·,two,.as we know � ..
' •••

how.badlSO;'8torageroomfor grain'liI needed•. You'don'teven 0 _t..tr ..
'

••
'

,.'

have'to send U8 a cent-of'money witli'your order. just fill in" ,..
!\..

.

..' ......
tile attaelied\.eoupon •.tell'u.. to wltat'..banli to'Bllnd the BiD � 16' O'. .:,' .'

of Ladilllf� witholi�ght draftdi attachhrded and wei wedill shfip
-

'" ,,�.('>
,
.. ,

.e
••

you a,granary. t e same ay. teo er IS rece v • I •�.s; .,
••
:,' ••

'

you areofn a big- hurry wire U8' and-we will' sliip It � <§' ....
Immediately." The enormous capacity, o�mmplant .<l.

-

�.. .."

•

.
. enables. us to,build a bin. every, fOur minutes. -'4.Y . "'� .' ft,�,

iwm l.ast For' Years. There ia,nothillcabout a.Columbfan Metal G� This,ls your protection against a-deliJyiil'8hipo AV .....JL"" •�.... _&'tI

.

.,'
,

&IT to wear-out. It:lillluUt of the finest galvan- ment, and, remember; th!,"pricesare l;leJiY;�'
" V -IV .�.;., .... .

'l:I1 .b
....

i Ized steel. It'can be.used for yea.....and yeara on any par.t·of·your'fimroby·erect!i!a'·it'OD-ll'woocJ ered.to.yuur.own station,ln Missouril KaD-
. 3-, ... ..' .' .p:

1r

platform'so it can-ba easilll'mcwd. We da.not,furnjsh>the piatfomuboWll'iD.the\ClUt.,but. :r.ua l1li&. Nebraska.,OklB.lioma or Iowa. �,__• .-J!�'" ..... •••• ;r"!., ..
,.,-

can easily huild,oDe.

..... iY' v�
..

Nofle We ...... abo ""'"dena' oil

t�.
� � �'" ......... ...� ,

.,'

.;;;;;;;ud:��':'�!�l'::!��':'ilbn::..nd ,-,'" (I,
o� _.........� •.

,/ ",/'
CO�UMBIAN STEEL, TANK, CO. i.....""a.t/ourg.tttR(NI,atlowhen·llou A ':.t-.,;>5I' .' ..

' ... _ ••
- ,

•

....nUt. �"IIOU are interutod'Yn SI'_. ..' ..
'

." .,.
. .'" ./

:li600 ..•rest 12th. Street,
-.,;...._...._.. �.•'.-." ••.._......,-.1 a;nlo<t""Ue·todallf_O,. our btl" ��'fI"'

..
'

,,�, ..
' ••. ..

....

w.•
' --- ��l _&aDDU...... Cblgmblall Metal Silo BooI:.· .

•

_<I' 1'., �'V ....... •••• •
•••

�, "'.,.. .. . .

..
IIIi r _ �'I � � ��- / r

TIle'Kosi'Carefuf ExBmbtaUon FInds 8nW.'
Perfect Consbuc'_on lB. tile

COlolllbian,MetalSilo
.

SILOS' may' come and silos may go but ere.ct on your farm a Columbian

\ Metal'Sil�and you'hav:e,one that will last you' a lifetime. It is a silo that. gives .and in

aures'perfect-silll�e'under.-any and a.11 conditio�s. It is no��� by, heat or coldl-bllr•

.

- dJ:o!Deas or' mOIsture. It IS rus1i'-proof, wlDd�pl'Oof, airtIght and once erected yov

"\:
' -

.' WON is aone. 'llhere are no hoops to tightell'or adjustments- to. make..' No·UouDle-
. ::�. R1!:INPO�eDI DO worry-no·meonvenience.

lI�r--�t:::::Jh���:�':��'IC�:;;>:�. __ 'I 'E!v--_';';'_ a:!' In' the'C::ofiml.lan IIeIaIcS....y;oageUhe
1ieD.;

,

.

':.- 'A&;,@� ..... �"'''lIeJl... efitoftwenty,years of' experience baCKed' by a

t)•.� ! carefUi and constant. studY of sUos .and si� yOU'take absolutel;V; no chances, wheih

g' ,'. - you-puLuR a COlumbia...Melal SDo. ttnliICe'wood,silbB'it'will not sweU and'wa�"

:L:;;;;_�_�If"-'"",,'l! o-;wheDfi11e� or shrink a!td faUto'piece!l when empty•..tJnlike ce�.Jlt.. it,wil! not,�c�
'" crumble or settle..•Bemg.- made. of, absolu�ly; n_?n:porou.matenilJ! tiJie IIiliige. JUICt!8\ .

'( eannot'be�absorbedmto the walliJ and the- silage 18 Just·as good next to the wan 88. in

,

- themiddle. .

." �

Easy· .. £red�m�� Cheapest lo'OWB,����;:-= ..

IIIzdQaand_8ItIMlrt'JieIPlill.·equired; WOtundilli -,,_lcaIldlb\tiI own; Y__;erectr-it'y_,
"'\die�·�.liolblr·rI'veta..eex:-.. lfCi>,_· .

.aifaDlliaiiee.up;rou.areatDofurtherexpelllltl. M'etaI

1MlUiva·�; lal 1.'8QlIired, ... we, fUmlsIll _, tal taIdnc; the p....ol. wood!and\�t', til.n",
tseeIiIfRalfoldJJmcketlzoDthatpeatlltfiicilltatea'

�andllOwherelDOrethauln.lloandtanlt_

Cbe� W'Ithahelilu.ortwollJRl_·mab· atraetfim.. 'l'Iie wooden and cemimt water tanlrr.lia

IIaoilwwkaf'puttfiIc.up a COtimIIiIilD.lfet8IlSUO� npkUP-adnIr,CII1tof busineSs and It f. only a cmestlii'lal
'

__G'II 1.-12ienJ.1Io star.
. of'��tIinebefore the samewill be trueofwoodeD

....... lletaJiailoshave eYery advantage � thaoth•.,·

S1a'_'10 'E'!.... ''l'Iia.Co1iImJifim IifndinulCfnoneot:th.,di_van� 1t>.,Ilftel'w.·

�. .
......a.ge.Mi!t:aJSnb� Ildew·.. atGolum6iim JCetal'Slto. 'l'Iie enormoq -

.......__�tolil_ltlJeapaCfty. 4iIII!Icltlrrdour factory enables us to, produce

�alewatza -*-,and taatieD,tIiem,_ eomp]ela.1Iilba atthe,mtll of ODe'_ thflIt¥'

-tliDlaaDthertdatoit. ThlnJE,whatawondedal,
minutaa; y- tJierefOre Ilever,ueed worry

�--"""al..
nw..__...._.,_D__·R..·._ _ 'atiout,pt�.!:!t� though the _.

�y--g.... ..........- .. -
-- - _da:WeII 'lIhIa'trlV8I.;r,oD'"

d. IIIIIlD GIll!; Ke:at.;ree JQU will prolii&lil¥_t _. dianae, to _ tLaf "or' croP Is ...

. CAR' .....CIIIe. JUIIjl8Il...nT IUD up the' COlamIllim nnd'tiefOl'B,cmlerlq :v.our allo andll #"",O�' !&taIHII_ It· "'."aIiD>�- 1ia:1IIaY8CJ JDWdim!t-.6ave totu�' _. ,

•.

�o(,': _-��. tiaaallliratiG:1l1i1oe.- l.1uatIfIUn_aIb
.

.

� �•.
'

.�., :e,q��� Gel 80r FREE; BOOK rfrl�" �<V /
:�:' 'REfRIGfAATOIf .

.
.

,

. ." ��
.. :o�o /

.

·CAR'DOOR.I W8'W81lttoaend;r,ouaeopy. of'our1lilr Silo BOok. It la f'DD.Of -nJUabJa' o.
.

...
,"

/
' . CI.�P.I ailo·lnformatlon; Tellil how-to cut; prepare and feecl' .11..... and I/-ow _N �. .

.....

'--. to,�t.tha beat 1'8IIulta:.out. oL It. It.aJao'ldve&l valuable hiDta. on die F���41 .... ""
-

-

variouali:lndaotBiloconstructiolrandtrlve8,pietures Of many IarIre f. .fIj1.... ..'

� COlumbfilD Metal"SilolI OD.prosperod8 farm� We want.you to
...� '"""" 4EJ ,9"

_.... ./

/ha'l!eacop:voftliis'booktoday.'BDd'wilJ,ch�aendlyouonelf, f:"';:�'"
.

, ./ .....

lVOlICwilbldjfn and! IletU1'll tile attachec!'._on. Do.>lt �� _til.... ..'

Ita}'lIJOrth.lIl&DJ'doII&rato>any manwlio'iil.CODIId@rIuK DU� � , ..... ..... .,.-

tlng.upa.8Uo. The'coupcm�lt. �-4\. it� ,,,.... .
..
""

_ /YIO Wesl ••-5IfteI., l[aS8S Oly, 110. ���'.A.. ..,/ ....... ..,/
-

'\--.'......._.,0........", ..,.". .....,.,., �
..,-- #"/ ...... "" ...

"

�..
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Ov••
BY GEORGE BEtrOY; ....

Cedarvale. Kan. V.....

Modern conditions demand modern ,EIPeril!lI!=l
methods and caponizing is.the only mod- a.ele af II.

ern profitable way to "swat the roos-.
-ter." Why not get busy and arrange
for a "capon day"? This -event is be

coming a comIifon occurrence in many
poultry sections. Hundreds of letters
are reaching me asking me for informa
tion on arranging a program for capon
day. It ill best to arrange with some

one, that is familiar with caponizing; to
give a short' talk and demonstration on

live birds. Caponizing has become so

profitable and popular 'in the last -few

yeats that in almost every community WEL,L DR ILLS,
there is someone that ean he had for
this purpose. It is always best to get
a local person to do this if possible.
Have", bunch of birds re�dy, that are

in condition and of the proper size. Se
lect little roosters that are about like a

quail in size or appearance. Get them
before the comb and wattles begin to
redden, up or develop. Have them off
feed for at least 36 hours. During that
time be doubly sure they do not have

anything to eat or drink. These two

A Barn"er for Mites things are very important in making
,,' .

_capons. If they get anything to drink
--- they will .be sure to bleed. If they do

[Prize SUggestlon.)
--

not drink they will not bleed, If they
i I have mite-proof ? �

eat you will not have room to. do the

i roosts in my poul-� work. T�s will be no hardship to a

by house made as Tl�
,-, chicken as nature has provided him with

II how n in the
•

_

• a crop for carrying a supply of food and

sketch. The cross-pieces from post to water that it takes nature 36 hours to

post may be of any length and there may exhaust.

be as many as necessary. I bored a hole It is not necessary to have anyone to

in each post with a 2-inch auger, 2% show you how to caponize. I believe

inches deep, then drove in a headless the average person will learn. it more

spike far enough to be solid. I bored quickly' and better by getting out alone

holes into the crosspieces and fitted them and beginning on a dead bird., Work on

over the spikes. 'l'\.e crosspieces must one that has just been kifled=to eat ,and
not touch the posts. I fill the hole practice up in that way. Follow the

around the nail with linseed 'oil and that instructions that come with the tools

makes a barrier for the mites as they and' anyone can do it. ,Many are slow

will not cross the oil to go to the roosts. 'to take up anything of this kind and

Chandler, Okla.. Mrs. B.' Rc-Potter, until they have seen someone do the
work and realize how simple and easy
it 'is they will Hilt get started. Hence
the value to the community of a capon

BY I. D. GRAHAM. day•.
In the last few months I have lee-

'One of the chief features of the great tured and given demonstrations at more
poultry show to be held in connection than a hundred towns in Kansas, Mis
with the Panama-Pacific 'Internat.ional souri, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Texas 'and

Exposition, at San Francisco, will be the Louisiana. These capon day meet ings
int�rnational egg laying contest. This .will were all wellattended; in, fact, at many
begin on November I, 1914, and contmue of them there were several thousand

for 12 full months. This contest. will be persons in attendance. Many of ,·these
conducted by the department of livestock meetings were gotten up and. the ex

and under the snpervision of the poul- .penses paid by the farmers" institutes.

tty division of. the College of Agrt- I hiul more calls from this source than

culture, of California thus giving ip ex-· I could fill.
. ,.I'

- YOU KNOW BUTLER
,pert supervisio.n as, w�ll. as placing-it 1 used to sell capons for 25 cents a. SP[CIAL METAL SILOS
under a recognized autflorlty, pound live -weight which we. consldered
/ Eyery contesting pen will be' �ompoiled a very good price as they averaged UKE ALI:. BUTLER PRO. '

, Of ten females of the same variety, The around 10 pounds each. I "saw .a. little ¥}.kcg-.SY�o,e.��y�•

. birds must be at least 8. months old and, farther eahead, however, and this year
.

, not .more than II months old on the' did. n�eU any'until March.r.and then NoEx�ment,butaPrac:.
' L1stenl

open�ng d�y of the contest. The s=: got $3 each; -[,hese were used "as brood- W�o;Dro.a;=e. . 8 U T L'E R
petrtlon will be open tp the world and ers and, I was unable to furnish half' S PEe I A L

'

all birds. will be housed and Fe? alike. enough �t that price.' I know that my • METAL SILOS
T�e owner of tile pen m�kmg �be capons made me a net profit of more ..

..::;;;"""-...... "'''ave all the advantaaea

highest annual egg record WIll r.e�elve, -than $1.50
-

each. Anyone can do just . of ao,.lo and.•any ad-,

a trophy and $75 in gold; the second as well as I did•.� .

.
"

, .j�:Dd!!:�=r:..'t
prize will be a trophy and $.!i0 in gold;

. ,"', .

"

_. or&,.."y_.oon-:.collapoible,etc.
the. third prize a t:ophy an.d $25 in gold. �exJ; to the gra�.!.' tlle, most. �mp?r�ant Wnle for inatructive� aDd

and the fourth, prize $10 III gold. The' thJng that -your 'cattle need while on it ""'r lah
' I'

leading pen in every variety will be' pasture is' wa�er. �oQ.many lITe giving to L�I.r'!nlr�:.:·� no��'!a�
awarded a medal and $10 in gold. The t,heir �OW8' a

. dibik �m.Q.rn.in·g and night
1" .......T'""....1ItTt ylolnlty, "lite n. at onoe. .' .,

,
-- '1,1-!iT-f.-Jr:iII!'I"t"BU;rLER MANUFAC?URINQ CQ •

.owner of the hen making the' high�st' and: Jetting them tmet 'to· tM ponds and ·lB,44 w'.� St., Kus&s,��. Il1O,

11:=============;:::.1 'individual record will be awarded 'Po sloughs d\ll'in(the::day time.·/

16 ·11084);

",

'Candidate lor

RepubUean
Nomination lor

Memberof
.
Board of

.

'

:JrrigaUon
"

A Practical Irrigator _who
:
owns and operates one of fhe

,
best equipped pumping plants

_' in the state and lives in the

heart of the territory intend·

ed to be benefited by irriga.
tion .ls well qualified to give,

good service on tlie Irrigation
,Board.

-Mr. Guilbert is a Pioneer
L

<" Br�ede� in Western Kal,.l�as
of- 'Pure Bred Percheron

� Horses and Galloway Cattle.

He' deserves�. and will ap·

preciate the suppo_rt �f aU.
.

men and women of Kansas
-

.

interested in farm develop.

men�.
Political Advertisement.

THE >FARMERS:-MAI�: AND,.:BREEZE

W�y.S,.,o£·P·reservi.ng Eg··gs'
Reader's Methods De.,end· MainlyUpoD a Combination of Salt· aDd

Lime-:How to Use "Water·�lall"

'No Loslel in Tep Year,.·
I have been preserving egg!! for ten

years and have never lost any yet. I
.

begin putting them down in the fall
when it has turned cool, usually about
'October. I put 1 pint of salt and 2

pints of slaked lime into a 3-gallon jar
and then fill it up with water. I let it
stand until the next day then dip off
the liquid carefully and put it into a

stone jar with 1 quart of fresh water.
I gather the eggs every evening and
place them in the stone jar very care

fully so as not to crack any of them.

Soldier, Ka�. E. F. J.

Now Come. "Capon Day"

I

One Year Old But Still Good
In 1913 I packed 150 dozen eggs in a

preservafive that I mixed' up myself and
the eggs are still good although put up
more than a' year ago. I use gallon
jars in which to pack .the eggs 'and set
them in the cellar. The preservative
is made by putting Ys pint of salt and
% pint of good lime in a gallon of water
and bringing..it to. a boil for five min

utes. Then I set it off to (6)o1. I test
this .solutlon by putting in 'a fresh egg.
If the egg will remain in about the mid

dle of the solution the proportions are

right. If there is too much salt, add
.a little water to weaken the mixture.
When ready place the eggs in the jar
very carefully and cover with the solu-

tion.
. Mrs. J. M. Smith.

R. 1, Bart�ett, Tex.

Laying Contest at the Fair

0"..1
...

lIil1leil
'

..... Warld
_We "ant to prove that Ollr maohlnel are.
lood InveUmeot betQr. YOll live np )"Ollr
money. We I<now they are 10 lood that we do
no' teel " a rial< '0 make ,'hi. oA'er. Maoy new
I_tarn b,," heeD. &d.4ed which rOU IboQld knoW' .boa'
before bu,iDI ..machine. 0.\&101' el:pl ..tnl all. U I. free.
Mllchlnes and repairs are carried at principal

shippIng centers In the West.

The E. W. R088 CO., Box 170. 8prlnglleld. 'Ohio

I

I

If you wish to get. IntI)
a good' paying bust-

, ness. buy one of our

new improved Drilling.
Machines. Great monez
maker. Write us to

day for our eatatogue,
.

No. 60.

FERGUSON MFG. CO., WATERLOO, IOWA

-35 For a Galvall,lzedWind-
.., mill _d Tower Com-

,

ple'eo Guaranteed Ii years.
The best that money
and skilled labor can
produce.Wemake all
slzes o·f mills a n,d
towen. Write for catalol

. SHUPP a: IRVING '

Succeuon to The ClipperWlnilmlll '

'" Pump Co. '

• To"� Kansas

MAKE YOUR BIKE
A MOTORCY€LE
:tl:���� 't':�J'INu�i�fo�'hH,.tt�� ,

l#'r��tlfo�'!.d. ro� etl'aCr:lal toots reQutOreKd.gatnUotaolrreebook FREE B,O
describing the SHAW Blcycle,lIlotor At
tachment. Motorcycles, all makes. new
and second. hand. laD, and up.

SHAW MANUFACTURINC CO.'
Dept. P, Qaleebu,., Kan•••!

to cure the worst fence creeper
you have., Delivered free $1.25.

Agents and Dealers Wanted

SAY I W-e guarantee the
Unruh Cattle Poke·

NESCO SALES CO.
Ness City, Kansa!J
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· Kansa8JAlric�ltQt'" CoJlel�'�aQ 'p'9-'" I'G"E', \

To the Kansae Agricultural college 'the "II!ii!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii!!!!!!!
'. ,

.

: ..,,�. ,iiiiiii!i!!!!1!!!!!!!i!!il
past year has'�ro:ught'lionQrs in mally

.

�,.
, .,; ..... "; '.

� ,7-' '. ;,;_

lines of activity, the. names both of memo
r- -

•
...:.

·

bers of the faculty and oil student[\ rank. 'h'
,

.

L�"
.

-

�

1'" C' f L. F'
. .

�n\ailis��:c:�O:\:��e1i�::tft���::t fame The og"icC(··· ar ..
or the armer

. ,Three members of the college' facult� .

'.

·
are�now, In foreign countries, where t�ey

". .' -. . .
. _

�are� engaged in investlgatdve work ,,:hrh .

On clinging, sandy. roads-up steephills- .
bined man�facturihg and '��ne:t:alliuSi<

is expected to.prove of much benefit .to l under any andall.weather conditions- ness .expenence.on the Paige. .

_.

American agriculture. Dr. Henry. J.ackson such is the type of.demenstrationWhich Tney, in themselves c.onstitute a'�-
'Water/i!" president of the college, �epre: con.clu,sivelYlal'o.v.es,Paige (I,uality and antee that.no.ear WIll leave the Paige

' aents- the ·Philippine governm-ent III an .

P d b I
.

Investigatlon of agriculture and eduea-: , rug� epen a llty. . I'actorywhich!sW!worthyof the Paige
tion in. the islands. He also plan!!, befo�e The Paige cembiaes beauty of .line and name or the hIgh Ideals which govern r
returning, to make observations 0I?- agrr- , design withruggedstur'dYconstruCtion.

-

- Paige engineerfng; ,

eu�reR���la�. a��b��re:. ';;::;!���� of It is a car which is-ever ready, for�y When you
sate�considering the-matter of

zoology, )s in �siatic Russia, where �e service that you may.ask of it. price remember that the first cost of a
is investigating the .Karakule sheep rats- Each and every' part of the 'Paige is built ":' Paige is practically, the.enl'Y'/co�t.
ing indJlstry with a view to making fur do bly strong

.

farming profitable in the United States. 'U
,

•
- There are many.cheaper cars than the

Dr. Maurice C. Tanquary, also ot the There-ere no "weak links in:tlie chain"-
.

Paige, . but ch�per construction .�d
department of zoology, i.e a member of no point in .tlie entire .c;ar, which has cheapermatenals do not argue for low
the party which is exploring - procker not "been reinforced WIth a generous

.

ul>ke�. If 'fTOU bUy an j,nfe.rrior, �U
e

"�.
Island the vast unknown cowi.try f�1.r -

f af ty
. 'Y �"

to th� north. Valuable biolo.gical �- margm 0 s e '. mob' e you must expect InJetlor
eoveries are expected-from this expedi- Back of the Paige car is an ol'ganization service.
tion.·

'.

,'.

. which is the equivalent of a 'surety When you bUh a Paige' you ar�.buying
At the Dry-Farming con�e!!s m Tulsa; .

bond th hi h b
-"

d
Okla., the team from the �ol!ege wont�e

" e car w lC as een recQgruze as

loving cup, the only :prize·offered •

m Tenmen of national reputation as Manu- "the greatest
..

autoIl\obile va\ue in. th-e

grain judging. Roy :Jaccar.J, a !lemor facturers, Bankers, LBwrersand Direc- world for the money." .

.

_

in the college, was the'high Illa!!- III �he tors of giant industries Jealously guard Wrlte for literature and make it a point
triangular fruit judging contest nr which the quality of ,everY co.tterfin w

..
hicb to see the nearest Paige dealer. Ask

the University of Nebraska, the Iowa ,.
th t ti th

State college, and the Kansas Agricul- goes Into '. e cons rue on 0'
•

err car. him to. prove ,1:0,your satisfaetio� that
tural college took part•. --. These men_

.. The Ten Assocu�tes" -' the Paige offers more for the, money
The institutiol.! has always ranked high have concentrated all. of their 'COm. than any other motor car in theworld;..

in the matter- of show
,
cattle, though

its animals are kept 'primarily. for in- Th� Palare-I)etroitMQtor CarCom.,...,.. 21'1 Maw.., A,,�., ,D';troit, Micb.
structlon purposes, with exhibi.tio� me.re-

.

,
.

Iy an incidental feature. The Institution

won more prizes on cattle. in the �ast
year than any other college III the United

States, and at the present time th'e herd

is said to' be even better than. at the

time of the shows..
The college exhibited at five shows.

At the Western show at Denver, the.
college won championships in the Short

horn, Hereford and Angus classes. The

total record, for the year shows the

following, winnings 'by, individual ani

mals' . Twenty fh:jlts,_ nine �ec?nds, �en
thirds three fourths, and one fifth, five
chilmpionshipe, one· reserve' champion
ship, and one sweepstake. Won by herds

or groups were one first,.. two seconds,
and one _fif.tb. .

-------

"36" Gle'Dwood Model

Gray&Davis LargeUnit Elec·
tricStarter,Cork In�Multiple
DiscClutch,StewartCarburetor,

.

completely.equipped-
"

Mod.I "25" $976
Prizes For Dairy,_Sttidenls

Scholarshipa amounti�g to $i,6� and
seven silver cups ,will be awarded m t�e
students' judging contest tc? be held.m
eonnection with the National DairY
i1how next fall. One- scholarship of $490
will' be awarded to the student �lJo
makes the highest score in the contest.

A similar scholarship will be awarded

to the college or university repre�ented
by the 'team that_ makes the. highest
total score. This scholarship is to be

bestowed on the most worthy studen_�
who is specializing in dairy husbandrY.
The other two scholarships, valued at

$400 each, ,have been .of�ered by the H�l
stein�Friesian ASSOCIatIon of, America
and the American J!lrsey Cattle Olub.

Each of these prizes will. be. awarded �o
(he man making the highest sc?re ,I.n
judging cattle of the breed which 'l.t

represents. , ,

Breed' associations have offered four

of the silver cups. These will be !lward
ed to the team making the highest total
score in judging cattle· of their respec
tive breeds. The other three cups. a.re .

offered by the association, and will be

awarded to the teams making the ;high
est scores in juging cattle,.of all breeds •.

The five highest !a��ing. men in _:..the'
eontest also will receive gold medals.

.,

Students of' the �ansas Agricu�tural
,

coHege have made' 'good records at the.
National Dairy show i� past years, iUld
have won, their share of the prizes of- .

fered. The team this year ptQb�bly . .r
will be coached by Professqr J. B. Fitch, ....

· and no. doubt
it will furni�h stron� com-,:

laRthIDk§·
!&I,l.

'

· p-etition for ·the students
.

from other ��- r= )
, _

.

echools.. "

..
'

.' Ft)t�Y. QUARANT•.ED
·

,

.

John Talbot of Soutll Btlnd �diana ...!f!Ucir������..=o·r�-l .

wants', to' buy m.ale peafowls III .f1111 �a:::ftI=. D\':#".:t._�iuldllilllll ,

plumage 'and .-female p.eafo�.l,� !Lt a�y
'. '�r.-:m'7mi;:��'411d ,he :will pay ·t!t� .�pre.!l' �t&l!l. 1& ..

. ..
- '.

,.� '".�
,fFOm, Y:QUr.�plii:ce. Wptll.� .. h�....�,�� "a;', .'

....� ...

",-oU-hli.Ve.a.nd'Y.01U"10�eS�:Cj!;1I1Utn.,q�;�'Dcl�;·"'-R·.·E"'E"_'.

:,' ..� .w:.e�'
,".

,
.. '., '\, .

-

;.-__
."

.,-
" .. :�.: , ,

'

l:";" ,� _"." ". .'

'h -�::"an'd he "';u seni! !-F . -.,.... ..

..
"

.

.._.... ,., .... 1
" State

�'h�"n�!I!,El,;.�ll��:r; Y.l!:�·'k'· 1"'''<' "l�:'::"'Adl"-,.__ :.:I.�:tm= ...•_ C�,un y ;-, , .....•.. ,l. ',_" y;. ......•
' •• _. •• ., •••••••••••• �

·�l:��?n\:�Q"Y.�'!!:"l!f'll ."._oJ;' }�Qu.. \,'.� �=��
" ..

_'.. '.�' �. 'I:.:�":', 1'.'<.' ... �-------�-
- ,-t;"

for
valuable circular ¥Iv
,ng opinion of Henry
Lassen. Prest. ,South
western Millers League,
lnd of other exp'erts
Dn storing of wheat,
!nd why wheat prl.ces
should go to 7lic or U.

BIO'-Campaig-D Offer
Topel.(a Daily Capital •

From 'Now UntO November 15th ;For

Only One Dollar
.

This liberal offer goes into effect at once. Your subscription
starts as soon as your order is received.

.

'

THE SOONER� YOU SEND IN YOUR ORDER' THE lUGGER .

.

VALUE YOU WILL REOEIVE.· .-
.

C�t out the coupon printed below-sign your name. ��C:!
address and return to me and I will enter your name for a paId-up

�

subscription to The To.peka Daily C�p.ital until Nov. �5th, 191�.
If you want the "meat" of all polItIcal news :from n0'!V _�t�l
after the November elections, you cabnp't. afford ,to mI�S th!s�
great offer.·'

.

.ARTHUR OAPPER, Publisher.
-

BuUerMetaiGrai,nBin
Corrugated. Can't Caye In� Rat-Proof,

Fire-Proof. Large.Door and shoveling
boa�d, Keeps grain perfectly. The sav

Ing from rats and Insurance will· soon

pay for a Butler Bin, Write for prices
and descriptive bc;loklet. ,

Boder MaooladDring Compaoy
�w� lOtb s.:-- � City.Me.

Ii. CAMPAIGN OFFER COUPON
(Oaf oat tbj. coapoD aDd retarD It at oDc·e.) -

I

"M.B."

A.RTHUR CAPPER, Pabi••Jie·r Topek. nally C.plt.I,· Topeka, K.D....
Deal' Sir�Enclosed. find $1.00 tor which send the Topeka Dally

CapttJLLuntn Nov. 15, 1914. according to. your �pecial campaign, otfer,
'to tile following -addl'llss. This is a J.lew subscriPtion.

,
"

",' I .

Name .........•...........•..... , ..... '; �
..............•.....••••• fl....

,.

,
Postoffice

";'-'
..............................................................

,

.;. ii-. D. �� Street and Box No ,
, .' .
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growth is such that it is totally impos
sible to operate on it, the internal "ad
mlnistraiion of 2 drams of iodide of
potash, daily,· for a period of six to

eight weeks. wiU affect a CU1'e in about
75 per _cent of all cases treated.

Distemper in Dogs.
I have Q dog that .has the distemper and

would ilke to have you suggest a remedy
tor hlm.--C. A. Z., Ola, Ark.

Regarding your dog which has dis
temper I may say that the treatment de
pends largely upon the symptoms.

- 'If
the animal is feveelsh, you should ad
minister ·small amounts o� quinine. 'If
she is nervous and excitable, small doses
of opium may be given. A new line

wm you please tell me what to do for of treatment which has lately come into
cattle that have lumps on the under .aide xt

. .

t
•

the' ject. ·f
.
of their jaws? They look something like e: ensrve use coners s m In rono

bolls. The trouble Is not the real lump jaw. a vaccine under the skin. There are two
-Subscr.iber, Whitewater, Kan. .kinds of vaccine on the market. One
If you are sure tha.t the lumps ·in is preventive which is absolutely re

"C·ORN HARVESTER th� jaws of your cattle are not lump liable, while ·the other one is curative
jaw, then it is possible that they .are which is not so positive ih its results,

·
AD .teel, wiD ·Iad • lifetime. Only weigba 175 I hId th t h bled·

n.. Either 1 or Z men. One horae cub 21'011". ymp g an s a ave ecome en arg 'thoggh in mild cases it acts very n�cely.
· Sold direct at w"olel..Ie pric_ Eveo:J' mubiae as the result of infection with the germ
_....ted. We alao make the J.yhawk Stacker· of tuberculosis. You should have the Ailing Mare.

z;��&:e��1�e:m�:.;...Write .... cattle tuberculin-tested by a competent,
F.Wyatt Milr. eo.. 900 N.5th St., S��Kua. graduate veterinarian in order to de-

FREE BOOK ON MOTORING.
teimine this point.

Bull Traclor $33522
F.O.B. Minneapolis. 5370 F.O.B. Kansas City.

Pulls two 14-inch plows.
Costs less than a good team.

Plows 10 acres in' a day.
Si�plest, best and most economical
tractor made. A proven success.

Write t�i:hiy for eatalog, or come

for demonstration.

. HALL 8R:08. & REEV'ES
Soatllwestern.Distrlbatol'llo

ISH Mc:Gee Street. IAN!� an.MO.

Saves You Cast of 3 Harrows

�
Saves changing tools. Adjusted qul.ckly to any 8011 or

= condition by hitch and sl·ant of teeth .

.� THE WORLD BEAT£R·HARROW
is not equaled for crushing clods; pulverizing hard leads,

., levelIng stalks, culttvating young grain. Sheds all trash.·
. ,

_ Strong, durable. cheap. T,he .harrow you want for ·this
- summer's work. Better tillage means better crops. Write

DOW for free booklet. WORLD BEATER HARROW 00•• Beondlle, Mo.'.....et
Jrne.

BI-II ·ER"TTACIIII
••TwttIl-

..
. barvester cabed.tuo""b!
plleaon�n win·
...... _ .....aacJbone_and

. lIhock_hritbaeombiao
dar Boldin e"!"'"Y state. PriceonlyS20._thfodderbinder.

le�i�rr;o�S;:r:!.' f�:oitw!,J::�;;:':.'d-:::"=:.
..r••mllo.o.n••ndaornl••tr••r." Testimonialsand

catalog free••howing pictures of harvester. Address

PROC••• MANUPACTURINQ CO••••Un•• K.II....

Patience is a necessary quality for the
successful dairyman. When milking the

caws, when doing any kind of' work
about the sta·bles, the utmost patience
is necessary.

Do Your Own Me.nding
WITH A SET OF TilE "AL·WAYS READY"

CORBI,ER'S TOOLS

This handy shoe repair outfit was made es

pecially tor home use. With the aid of these
- tools you can easily do 'any kind of shoe re

pairing at a great saving of Ume and expense,

The outfit comes securely packed In a box and
consists of the following; Iron stand for lasts;
one each 9 ln., 7 'h. Inch, 5 %. Inch lasts: shoe

hammer: shoe knife: peg awl; sewing awl; stab-

bing awl: one package of. heel nalts ; one pack
age of clinch nails: and full directions. A most

complete and servlceable outfit which will al

ways give satisfaction.
OUR OFFER: This cobbler's ou.tflt may be

had free all maIlIng charges prepaid by send

ing a one-year nubacrtptton to Mull and Breeze

at $1.00 and 25 cents to help pay packing and

mailing chargeB-$1.25 In all. Either new or

renewal subscriptions wlll be accepted. Send in

your subscription and remittance at once. to _

FARMERS l\IAIL AND BREEZE

Dept. c. O. 10. Topeko. Kansos.

,.

Rt.. Guaranteed Genuine HollowGround
azor The blank _ from which the Henry's X Razor· is

ground is forged from high grade special alloy steel,

FREE'I
manufactured for this particular razor. The blank is

,

....
ground on a 2-lnch wheel with bevel reinforced and

shaped to stand more than average amount of .abusc,
. The idea being to give .the user a razor ·,whlch will

give excellent servrce on either light or heavy beard, and one that can be
_

kept hi perfect condition with minimum honing and stropping. The razor,

IS well balanced. of first -crass finish, mounted in a flexible bla-ck ru·bber

handle and guaran.teell unconditionally.
olla FREE OFFER. We will send ,this razor free

and. postpaid to anyone ·who will send-. us
'

one dollar to pay for a one-year sub
scription (new or renewal) to

• .
Farmers Mall. an!! Breeze.

FarmersMall
.ao48reeze

TopeJla,Kaa.

'ft

Cure R.upture'·W�ith .a_Cla�p
Prescriptions for Qome Treatment of Ailing - Stock

BY DR. F. s, SCHOENLEBER.
KaDaa. AlP'lcultural (;{Illeffe

ONE of my mares coming 2 yeareo old
has a navel rupture, writes G. A. A.,
of Saline county, Kansas. The skin

hangs down about the size of an egg.
On pressing upward one can locate the

opening which is about the size of the
end of one's thumb. Would it require
an operation to cur.e this?
Navel rupturea of the size mentioned

by you may be cured by applying a

meta') clamp around' the skin of the af
fected part. In about ten days the
skin should slough off, leaving a wound

-, which heals without any more treat
ment. The cure is usually permanent.

Jaw Swellings.

I ·haye a mare that wlll be 8 years old
in June, that haa brought a colt every year
the last tbree years. She has always been
healthy. About two months ago I drove her
to town and the next morning noticed her
carrying her head as If· her neck was stiff,
suggesting poll evl1, and I noticed ... swell

I ha:ve a mare 9 years old that has iad!- ing behind her ear.
.
The swe111n·g haa dls

gestlon .and .he bites ·herself from her appeared without coming to a�head but the

shoulders back to her hips. The .doctor has mare Is ·loslng flesh &11 the time, even

'told me he did not know what the tr.oubl& though she eats readny. Can you suggest
was. What is your opinion?-C. M. W. a remed.y?-G. H., Hennessey, Okl&.

As I understand your letter your mare It is possible that your mare had an

is affected with some form of skin li'- abscess started back of ·the ear and

ritation that causes her to bite and that some of the pus contained in it has
scratch herself continuously. I would been carried tcJ-1)ther parts of the bod,-

Skin Disease.

THE WORLD'S WHEAT CROP IS-SHORT

The big increase in the wheat crop of the United States this

year, 267 mUllon ·bushels .more than that of 1913. is more than offset

by deficiencies elsewhere.. The total crop of the prlhCipal countries

of. the Northern Hemisphere. including thl United States, Great

Britain,. Russia, Italy. India, Hungary and six minor countries, is 82

·ml111on bushels less this year than last. according to official re.ports
to the International Institute of. AgricuIt-ure at Rome. The total for

these countries is 2,458 million bushels. Russia is short 152 mil

lion bushels of spring wheat, though the winter wheat crop is slight-
ly greater this year than last. Italy is short 42 million bushels, Rou
mania 28 million bushels, and there is a deficient crop in Hungary.

suggest that you wash the animal's body
first with some lukewarm water to
which has been added about 2 per
cent of baking soda. The following day
wash the body with a %. per cent sol
ution

.

of hog dip. Keep this up for
about a week .and J: believe the animal's
condition will be improved.

Spavin Treatment.

by the blood stream, resulting iu tho
formation of abscesses in the internal

bodily organs. Such a condition would
cause the. animal to become very thin
and emaciated. On the other hand, it
is highly probable that the trouble back
of the animal's ear has nothing to do
with its 'preaent condition. I would ad
vise you .to have the animal's teeth

thoroughly examined, giving her plenty
of nourishing .food and a tonic consist

ing of the following ingredients: Pow
dered nux vomica, 2 ounces, reduced iron
(by hydrogen) 2 ounces, powdered ginger
root, 2 ounces, and enough licorice root
to make one pound.
The animal should receive a table

spoonful of this mixture in the feed,
morning and evening.

One of my horses has had a. spavin for
about two months. Have been using a spavin
cure but it doesn't seem to help. What
would you I1dvlse?-L B. S., Petersburg,
-Neb.

I do not believe it is advisable to treat
bone spavin so long 3S it does not cause
"lameness. When it does cause lameness,
the most successful line of treatment is

surgical, and consists in firing or some
other form of treatment, depending upon
the nature of the cause. AU surgical
treatment must be followed- by from six
to eight weeks' rest, in a single stall.
You should consult a veterinarian in this

Enlarged Knee.
I have a 2-year-old mare that has an en

larged knee. I first noticed It In April
When it look:ed like a 1'011 about tlie size of
%-Inch rope all around in front and just
a.t tbe lower edge of the knee Jotnt, At the
back _of the same knee there waa also a

Lump Jaw. plitf like a ,boll about the size of a hen's

About three weeks ago I: noticed So Jump egg. N.ow her knee is twice Its normal -stae

.on the left side of one of my cow-s jaws.
and the puff is very prominent. It has not

Bblce then it has not grown larger but re-
caused her to be I!,me at .aIL-W., E.. West-

.

matns about the same sIze. Am afraid it Is. -phalia, Kan.
__

lump jaw.-q. C., .A1mena. Kan. ..
--

�

I -believe that Y9ur mare is possibly
-

The best thing ·,that you can do with affected.with the :' condition .krrown as

your cow affected w,ith lumpy jaw .is "thoropin" of the front leg. "I'hls can-
to. .have some veterinarian cut out the dition is due to the s.ecretion of-an un

growt·h �or you. Sometimes simply open- usual , amount {)f" joint water, and may
ing the swelling, permitting the pus to be ascribed to excessive exertion. By
eseape and packing th_e cavity with a .some authorities the predisposition to

.piece of gauze that has been previously the condition is claimed to be hereQ,itary.
�atut'8:ted with iodine, is of :value. The It is very difficult ,t!? obtain a _-cure. I
game should be removed in 24 hours. would suggest that you :clip the hair
When the gFJ)w,th is- hard without pus, 'very short over ·the swellings aild then
the· ins.ertion Of a ,piece

. of trioxide of -apply with a stiff -tbrist-led 1>rush, once

arsenic about the 'size of ,a pea into (lally, ·the following Biixturei �,Resub-
,

the cen� of the growtl!. wiD ClLUSe the :Jimed. iodine, <4 drams; powdei:!!d cum·'
,. _.

latter to drop out in from two-to. th1'e8�mphor, 4 dr:ams and ltik'bhol, IinffiCie1Jt�,
,mOnths. .on the· other hand. when 'the �-to make 4 ounces.

.

: )�_

case.

..

.:, .

.,
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Do :vouwant toeBrllmore' ft���

You OAN. Do :vou want to

��*�e�o���':l:!.°gJJX'k.
AGER Instead of Olerk' You
OAN. Do :vou want to sitbehind

··���k��':ikBYM\�rn�i-'I,!�.i�..3l. �

Do :vou want to aequlre the tralnlnK
that will ftt-:vou to be tbe head of a
busines.' You OAN. The thlnl for�J�':..t�:v�.:� .:'.:':;,r.��.r.!un�,trn
BusIness TralDlng, Shorthand, Typewriting,

Stenotypy, Bookkeeping, Pen Art, Etc.

�U:l�:r 'f��nfau lIv:;;���.::n�� I:.
we bave Ibown bunfr;d. orotber, tbatUUler
tlalningmake. Miller Itndent. earn more

because It makes them worth more, becaUH
Mille. method. al taugbt bl, our oorCi' 0'':.�:,�If:tt������l, J.�e�l,;=
Write us at once for partlculars-

f�rI��fooT�!��:e::oc':,�!t,�"J
_-_a about how our IIraduates alwa:vy

auccessfull:v fill the positions
we flUarantee with IUCC8B8.

Miller Business Oo"ege
Butta Buldlng

.

Flm and LaWl'8llCl

Wichita. K811.

ld�::::el:l�ce�he:.?ch�::tu���B:�:o��tftio��
wholesome and uplifting. There are more and

��e�eE�rs!r�&'c��e:fet�:�r��tls:�tl��lfarl�f:�
the offices of the State-e-state Bud local headquar
ters 01 numerous thriving, expanding IndustrIes
make 8 call upon us for graduate. that we cannot
fill. Topeka affords unusual opportunities for

::��I�fa::aPio���l���e�:v:C!��\�dwih���e �'iit!
us for other reason •.

GEO. E. DOUGHERTY, Pres.
DoDgb�s Business College

116-120 W. 8th Ave.. Topeka; Kansas

E-ST•.1870 -

.

Quincy, IlL

Get a Good We can train you for

D •• a good BUSINESS
.-o8,bon POSITION, for civil
service, a secretaryshipor commercial
teaching. Get our handsomely ilIus·
trated year book. Write now. Address

D.L.MUSSELMAN. Pres. I
Lock BOll: 144 .. QIliDe,., 10.

�(()l'�
Bas more calls for wellClual��

we can furnish. No school anywhere does more for

��af:aq.�,::��. J::�:n�at'l#:��iaDCAsioc1�ft�:!'·B�:
lng, 1018 McGee St., Kansas City, Mo.

Learn TELEGRAPHY
-NO POSmON, NO PAY

Largest and Best Equipped School In the West. 4
Teachers of railway experlencc. Students employed
on 52 railroads. Wabash R. R. wire. Many atates

represented. Attend on credit and pay when In posi
tion. Car fare paid. Send for catalog.

CHILLIOOTHE TELEGRAPHY COLLEGE

621 Irving Ave., CJiIll�cothe, Mo.

COIMERClAl

���COLLE6E
10th& Oak Sts. KANSAS CITY. MO.
49thYear. 'loo,oooCo\lege BuildlDg hailSRooml/
Including Auditorium and Free G Y'mDaB Ium.
SHORTRAIIID, TVPJ:WRITING, BOOI:'J:J:J:PIIIIO, TJ:LJ:
oaAPHV AIIID ENOLIIH. DAY & N lOR T SOHOOLI.
Write to-day for PREE Catalolue It B "

ManhaHan B�:lil�::S
Has helped many and can help you

through the Commercial, Shorthand, Civil
.

Service, Penmanship, Typewriting, Eng
lish, Banking· anll Court Reporting
Courses. For Information ·or catalogue,
address L. W. NUTTER, Prestdent, BOlt

G, ManhattaD, Kan.

In an Ideal clt:v with elean moral surround·
In1l8. Pleasant rooms. LlvlnK eX]l8nses the
lowes'. May enroll for trial month and ·get
:vour money back If DOt satisfied. Address,

C. D. LONG, Box M, ElIIPORIA, KAN.

-Ottawa University
This Is a good·· place for boys and girls

who leave home to' go to school. No
saloons In the town.. no pool halls, but

strong churches. Expenses reasonable.
Are you Interested? Write

S. E. Price. PresideD'
I

Ottawa. KaDsas

Become RaDway MaD Clerk
START OUT AT ,75.00 PER MONTH

Parcel Post makes demand greater than ever. '10
per cent Insures you employment for lire. rapid pro.
motion. We offcr other Civil Service Courses. Attend
on credIt and pay us as sovernment pays you. 4
big buildings. College nand, Athletic Park, BeautIfUl
Campus. Wrltc for eutulog,

Chillicothe School of Civil Service,
44 1I1cNaily Street, Chillicothe, Mo.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Students earn board whlle lea�.
A practical school with railroad
wires. Owned aDd o�rated b:v A. T. &
S.F.R:v. EARN FROM� to ,165PER
.. MONTH. Write for cataloflUe.

SaDta Fe Telegral'h School,
Deok Q, aOa II..... Jo.... Tope.........

e !�ln!�at!!��:!!!:!f: !!!L'£�
time; machlner:v ID operation; «lay
and nla:ht session. Flnla:v Bldg•• 10th
and Indiana, Kansas. Olt:v. Mo. Ask
for catalogue A. Phones East 2.95.

FREE,TICKET ll�Jg�ot�<?ns� "tj
BUSINESS. Finest Quarters; free night school;
poslnons gu.!'ranteed; dancing hall and dancing
teaehera, BOard. $2.50. Backed by World's Desire
Bureau. For catalozue and free ticket, address
WALTER JACKSON. PRES., Chillicothe, Missouri.

Needs Young Men andWomen
For good positions. A good position for every graduate.
We furnish employment for students to pay expenses

while attending school. Send for New Catalog, today.
105 EAST 8TH. TOPEKA. KANSAS

Sf J h V f
.

·

C II
Thoroughly modern three years' course

osep e erln8ry O· ege In veterinary medicine leading to the de-

I
gree of D. V. M. College recognized b:v
the U. S. Department of Agriculture.

Modern and completely equipped laboratories. Unexcelled clinical facilities. For catalog

and fun Information address Dr. BurtoD R. Rolters, D�D; 725 Sylvanle St�, St. Joseph, Mo.

FaD Term Opens September 1
The W;lchlta College of Music Is recognized by musicians and professional

teachers ot Kansas as being the best equipped and most thorough mUBlc school

In Kansa.. Splendid building!! In tbe heart of the city; modern boarding depart·
ment. WE TEACH: Plano, Voice, ViOlin, Vlollnccllo, Pipe Orgau, Band Inst.,
EspressloD, Fancy Dancing, Theor:v, Publlo School Music, Chorus, Orchestra,
Opera, etc.
WE MAKE MUSIO A SPECIALTY, NOT A SIDE ISSUE.

We assist graduates to position.. lIiht employment for stUdents who wish to
JeBsen expense of study. ItWIII Pay You to Inveltlgate aefore You Decide Where

to Study. This Winter. Free catalog, booklets, etc.

Theodore LIDdberg, P�lIldeDt, 218 N. Lawr!_Dce, Wichita, Ka�.

�(1087) .1t

TradeSchoolEngineeringCourses'
wg�b�h��lO�ot'::! ::'�!':f��'rlcil.:��:.:l.:!:�':'11:�:::�p�:�:'I'i"/�Tf;::.oo�:.'::��e�::'a:
No examinations. FuUstandard counes IIIven In three :vears of 48 weeluo each, at about one.half what

� ;.:':���!'.l':,F'':::��."c:'il��er :..�ree�•."1::� 8g::a��i.S.�dJ'e':n=I;:'��"e���
Our lIJ"&duatesln payinll po.IUons everywhere.

Maolllnl", Automobile Maohlnl.', C;haufteur and Manual Tralnln, COu.....
Th. lI..,hIDI.t (Joane Ie completed In C8 weeks, how 10 drive and find the trouble In :vour car.

:�u:�1l!:�tJ�rt:,,..-:':���t':.���":::r.il�ct������ tl:::':3"�':::'WI:.':::'rI;;I::,;;,o�':·leled ID

planes, a:rInder an:f vise. Special attenUou 10 " week•• In the crtles and Ial1(er towns Il:ere Is •

aceorac:v and apeed.
Kreatdemandfol'trotn<dmQDualtrilnln�teacbe.....

A.to.oblle .,""Illnlot eo...... I. of .8 weeluo' and tbe salaries paid are aood, averqlDK at the

durliUon, and II tbe most complete ever offered. start about 1100 a month.

'QoureaUmfla'ii' .!'0laruIIteo reta.pkaelra8�00psl.tlOn In factory 01' U Also CIvil, Electrical, Mechanical, Steam andTrae-
... tlon Eniline Counes, co-ordlnate with otherl !III

�·:'��I�':.�e��:g��e,"�Jfo':.�k:n;f8e= ��=I!:'t.=:D'1:tn�n�';."I- �
Small tuition fees. Board 11.25 10 18.25 pel'week. AUmlted number of slndents can eanl Dart of their

_Jlle8. 8chool te open 8ep" I, on. 111, No N, 1114.} Ito 18,11••••1, -.,.11•.
"uDe 8, 19160 New cIasaea formed eaeb term. Students adVaDC8 rapldl:v, SeDd for·Wllltraled cafa1oa;

mGIILAND PARI COLLEGE, George r. IIagiII, Presldeat, Des lolaes, Ion

THIS FREE BOOK':
POINTS THE WAY�

You can earn up to $3000 and more

per year if you want to-and if you-will
prepare yourself. You can step right in

to a permanent, plea ant, well paying. position the minute you are

fitted to accept it A position thatwill not onlypermit rapid advance
ment, but one that will establish your standing in the business world.

Our Big Free Illustrated Catalogue points the way.
-

Send for
a copy today. It tells you how, within a few months time, you can

become an expert Stenographer, Bookkeeper, Penman, Accountant,'·
Auditor or Telegrapher. -How you can prepare yourself to enter
Banking, Railroading, Merchandising, Teachine;,Advertising, or Civil
Service. How we guarantee to secure you an agreeable positiOh'
within sixty days·of tlie date of your graduation; or refund y'0ur tuition fe�;
the opinion of over Two Hundred Bankers regarding the ability of our grad
uates, and letters from graduates themselves corroborating every state-
ment and claim that we make

.•------·--•••••••lIfII
You are ambitious to improve

your conditioni, to occupy a posi
tionof trust anaconfidence;tofit
yourself to earn $3,000 andmore
1>�r year-then send for our free·.
Catalogue-it tells you in a sim
ple straight-forward way how
you can do so.Write for ittoday.
Special course In character develop-
ment. L. L. TUCKER, Pres.

Kansas'Wesleyan.
Business CoDege

< Kansas
. -,

Salina
8I&t•...••............. :.................... A. ..

IT'�_A. PLEASURE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS .

·Name .••••••..••••....•.•.•..•..••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

TOWD ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R.F.D..•.•••••••••
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£A�RM�'E�RS ·rG�LA�SI·FIEiJ,' 'PAGE
, ",

Advertisements w'lIi ,be I�S�i'ted 1.( this d€hariment< fbI" 6� ce�ts a ,w;;rd"'each IlIJI(!rtion tor 'one. two ,01'- three Insertions. Four 01' more Insertions 4'>2 cents a 'wora

each Insertion. 'Remittances shoul'd preferably be-by postQfflce money order. A:tl advertls_ementB are set In unl'tC!.�m' 8tyle.
' No display type or illustrations' admitted Un

-

del' any clrcU'matanc9.' Eacli" nUillber' 01' 'inlt1al c'ountil�'a., one �ord.' GuaranteeCl ,ol;rcula,tlon oY�r 104,000 ,copies weekly. The rat" IJI ",er)' low for the lar&,e circ,ulatlon

ottered. Farmers Mall. and Breese 18 the greatest- classltted adver'Uslng nU!dhfm In the' tarm pa'P8r tleld. It carries the most olassltled advertising because it gives the

,best results. Here· 18 a .BPlendld, op]lO�lty for selll�s,,:poultey. llv,etltock. land. BMds ,and n�rseey coodS; for !'enting a farm. for seeurinC help or a situation. ete., eta.

Write for proof that It paJ'8.
. lilverybody reads 'these little ads. Try a _91aBBlfled for reau.ta.

�======
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====�======,============.==�==========�==============�==�.��

�PotlL1IY�
�
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>. I'

,

"

�ft·ft. -' -�·.'�t;� �- 'I �

14"'·"'O-A"'C"';-E"S-S-LA-T-Bl-C"'�"'li1BI-i:""'''B-O'''TT''''''.o''IoI-'''AIo'''
...

,- �. UK�----:..,n· '.' _-' G.oVBRNMEN'l! F�-;��;;TBD. _:n::
'falta land, cheap and' on .ood· terms. 11.

SC.oTCH COLLi. PUPS eHJIIAp. "'.oX 11"" aminatlon .oc.1.' U. Gdod 8alarll. Write.;

;J. Wlnalow, WelUnaton. Kan. bman, Kan.
'

....... .o�ent, a8 J\ St. Lou... MOo
'

WANTBID. JIlL' '1'0 TAKJiI' UP B.oIIE-·
' WANTED-AN. Al'PRENTICBI T.o LBlARN

steads' In COOd commuDlty, .ood sellool" plilDIGRElilD COLLUII pUPPQiIS.' B. A. the harness trade. A good chance for •

Bood lands, folU' mUes of town. I have,fal'Jlled Fulle�n,' I:!!dddll, Kaa. .t:rlpple. A. ·Lundy .. Son. Natoma. Kaao

here fDr past II1lt ,ear.. Write me fOr par- --- lfIf"--------�-'--------

tlCUW&, A. SOwe,., Caddoa. Colo.' SAIL h.._R.oSlilNlil 11139 Bo"lGINIII, • PL9:WS. RAILWAY HAIL CLBlRKS: CLlilU"eAR'-
.

'
__ ,

, Addre.s '&, Mall' and Breez� riel'S and- rural· carrlera wanted. I CIOn-

240 :A.CRliIB.' 100 ACRliIS UNDER CULT.,
- ducted examinations-can help 31'011. 'J'rt&I'

ImprDved. school erDBB J!oad, , miles Saf- F.oX, TERRIJiIR PUPS 'lI'IVa.. D.oLLARS examination free.� .ozment, aa,· St. �i..

tordville, Cha.e co., Kansaa. Price taO pel'" each" li1. lIL' Cooper, ,Neodesha(,Kan. " ::-::::-:-=-=-=
-----------'-......

acre" give terma. No trade. .other farms. LEARN WATCR REPAIRING;
.

THlD BlilST""

A. ,J. Klotlll oil; ce., Cottonwood Falla, Kan. F,I-FTY.. SHlD'LA.',D P9NJES F.oR- CHn.- paying trade. Besln now under' persOnal
dren. G. H. Clark. U!compton, Kan. Instruction.'· Earn while you learn. W,rlte

ADVERTISBI xoun pR.oplilRTY IN CAP.- tor full details. Watch School, 821 ,lilast

nf.rog :;::�l:tI!�r. :.�::nt:::���;:IU�:t F.��w���: ����o:�'!i���� 12th St.• Kansas CIty. Mo. .

tarmers In' Kansas, and adjolnln.' 8tates.'
WANTED-ENERGETIC MAN TO OOOH

Advertising rate only 8c a word. Address C.oNSIGN y.oUR HAY, -'l'O Jil. R. B.oYNTON at.ter trade in and' around Topeka. ,1!l2-

Cap.per's 'Weekly, Adv. Dept., Tppeka;' Kan. Hay Co., Kansas, City, lIlo. BlBtabUehed perlence unnecessary. Permalient. BlBta""

F.oR SALE-S20 ACRES' IN, ROOKS C.o.•
18811.

' Uahed bouse. Apply today ,with reterenc_

Kan., 2 in:Uea' to R. R., Well wAter. 250 'pBlDIGREED COLLIEB-fIl.60 FOR FBI-
Bro.wn Bro.there' Nurseries. Rochesta. No 'J'.

acres could be -put -to wheat this fall. 60 malell, U.09 for males. S. C. Gardner, MEN 20 T.o,,40- Y,lilARS .oLD WA.....TIilD AT

acres In earn. 10 acres in alfalta. A,ddress McLean, Ill.· :_ once' for electrll) railwa)', 'motoJ:men and

John O'Connor, H28 ,Santa Fe St., Atchison. conductors; U'O to $100 montllt:r; no- ezperl-

Kan.
'

'

FOR SA:Llll; CHlilAp,' TH.oR.oUGHBRED ence necessaey;-nne opportunlty; nO strike;
Scotch colUe. pupa, eligible to re&,lstr),. write immediately for application blank.,

.Farm raIsed. Belden Bros., Hartland. K"Do Addrellll Manager. B-llI2 Dwt.ht Bld80i
Ka·nsss City. MOo

'

BUFF R.oCKS. WILLIAli A. �JlISS. IIUJI-
boldt. Kan. "

BIG TYPE BARRED R.oCK& HAIl PlUClD

noW. A. B. Duff; Larned. Kan.

.. VA:RIlllTIms. p.oULTRY; PIGlil.oNSi,
Ducks, Geen, Tnrke),,, Guineas. Incu';,

bators. Dogs. Catalogue , cents. Jlbil101ll'l

SqualJ Co., Klr�wood. Mo; ,

y.oUNG FULL GR.oWN R1U.v.:Y LAYING
.

strain lllngUsh' Penciled Runner ducklings.

Ducks $01.60 .each, drakes $1.00. YearlingS,

same price. Graham BralS., ,ldoradO, &e,n.

BIGH GRADlll H.oLSTEI-N "CALYES.
eIther ses, a-, weeks old. $17 eac'_'

erated. Burr .oak Farm. Wbltewater, WI..

JlARRIAGJll :MULLEY BULLS AND' 'ONJll
pedigreed Angus for sale. Christian ten

ants wanted. JnG. Marriage. MullJnvllle. McPHERS.oN .:;;?t�:��o a.�ra��' ISO'�
Kan. _' In a�r:iv:�I�n� Ideal stock and grain farm; F.oR SALE-AIREDALE TERRIERS AND

126 HIGH GRADE HOX.STEIN HlllIFERS. .ne rock, good SOli, some timber, good Im- al.o & few lllnglish bull puppies. All ellg-
'

yearlings and two-year·olds. 76, high prevements.: Write tor full description and IJile to ,reglstratloll,. Carl Haggenjos, Gales- BIJ�ltURiW''asd H I t I S Idl d B t price. $10.000 wl11 bandle; Ions -time on bu,rg. III.
,

• •

Bra e a sen cows. pau ng an or on balance. Tbls Is' an exceptlonaU;v. good bar- _.
"

-, .
.

.

Broil., Vernon. N. Y. ,gain. J. W. Myel'li,.,McPheraon.' Ka:n; '" LUKBlllR-H.oUSlD AND BABN BILLSDI-. �

.oRDERS F.oR THBI pURCHASlil, .oF' ALX. _. I
-

• '�

-', "

.

rect tram,mill to Con8l1lDer. 'W�lesale It4EAT MARKET F.oR SAL"" --"'.o"'D LOC'"

classes at dairy oattie , on -a commission ,'F.oR SALE PH RENT-CO,:ACRBI§.- 'I IoI�LES Price. Shipped anywhere IIcKee Lumber ....--... '" --

basis are solicited. Write me your"'Wantll., 1_of Carbond'llle, Ka!!.1 ao u,ndet;-,cultlvation: Co•• Shawnee. ·.okla.
• , tlon; German settlement. Frank caeu.

L. 'ft.. Bradv, Manhattan, Kan ' batance pastore ,.and little, timber on creek. =L::9::rr=a-:l-:n:-e=.-:,K_a_n=. ....,. _

,.
• 2-TOom -house;'barh. -cow lot. chicken houle C.oLLEGE HILL H.oMEl EIGHT RO.oM

alid corn�crlb; ,1 m,l1e' .to good scbool;- a to bouse. three lots. sbad� and trult t�ee.. BUTCHER SHOP. FIXTURES' F.oR SALJlli

church and state; tine II-'elgbborbood. Am a city a'nd well 'water. gas and -;,Iectrlcltl', Good business and location. San Wedel,'

widow and miist'seD or rent Q1llck. Bargain. batn, etc. Price and terms reasonable. 111'& Pawn�� 'Rock, Kan.

Mrs. Rachel Layman, CarbOnde:le, Osage Co., Henrietta Clark. 1291 Mulvane St., Topeka;- =-:-.....
-------------..----

Kan.:
,

\
'_ '

' . '.Kan. HARDWARE ST.oRE RUNNING iN CI'l'Y

....,..
.,-._________________

of Denver. invoice $15.000.00 to ucbans'e

G.o.oD ALFALFA SEED AT $7 PER BU.
pR.oDUCTIVE STATE AND DEEDED :FOR SALE,--C.oRN HU_SKER, EIGHT lor clear land'and part cash. W. D. SeIde... ,

at 114. 'C. Butler's Belle �Iaine, Kan.'.Write landJ!, crop paymen·t or e8'sy terms-along' roll., practically new. at a bargain. Rea- Cel!tral Savings Bank Bldg;. Denver. ColO.,

for samples.
the Northern Pacltlc Ry.. In Minnesota. 'son tor selllr.g Is we tlnd otber crops. tban

North Da_kota� ,Montana. Idabo. Wasblngton. '1 dl tit bl h F

.oregon. No Isolated pIoneering. Free IItera-
' n

.

'an, corn more pro a e ere. or a

ALFALFA' SEED; FINE QUALITY AI:.- ture. Say wbat state Inttarests you. L. J.
bargain address Dou61e U Compan)'. Post.

falta seed"tor sale. For samples ...nd price Bricker, 398 Northern Pacltic Ry .• St. paUI,G__a_r_lI&__.;..C_O_••_T_e_lt.__
'

...... .

address D. Badger. Eureka, Kansas. Minn. F.oR'SALlil CHEAP. IF TAKEN S.o.oN • .oNE

ALFALFA SEED-I HAVE 100 BUSHBILS TEXAS 'FARMS .oN TEN YEARS' TIME.
26 horse engine., In No.. 1 shape. and 32-56

tine aeed .. tor tall sowIng. Allk for samples Productive lands located convenient to
lUnneapolls sep. nearly new. Will trade on

and prices. E. A. Fulcomer. Belleville, Kan. railroad station In tamous East Texas cotton.
stock. Reaso.n t�r seiling bave two rIgs, and

600 BU: KANSAS GROWN ALFALFA,. �:[::fatl�dn!�:�t t��l�g :;'1��lyCI!T"p':�e ��t��� ����. t::a�� ��r';J���4. Harry DyCk. Mound-

Strictly pure. Extra tancy. Tested and Potatoes. peache., grapes. straWberries and ARE Y.OU PLANNING T. .o MOVE T.o T.o

graded ,9.00 bu. Sacks 22 cts. extra. .order all kinds of fruit and vegetables that bring peka! I am offering my 'borne at a bar

today. Sheldon Seed House, .ottawa. Kan., enormous profits, Excel'lent hog, dairy and gain. I-t Is cony,enlenrly located to Wasb-

poultey country. Most'liberal opportunity tor burn college. several churcbes and city
men of smal means to get a start on his scbools. Modern and almost, new, has six

Own land wltb ten years to pay for It. rooms. ,large reception hall. 6ath. and out

'Price $25 ,per acre. Write at once fol' map door sleeping porch. .oak tlnlsb on first,

and Intormation to Geo. L. Wilson, owner, floor. gas and electric .Uglits. fuil cemented

'613 UnlDn' National Bank bldg., Houston, basement. Fronts east on aspbalt pav.ed
Texas. street. halt block trom street car line. A.

G. Kittell. care Mail- and' Breeze. Topeka.
'Kan.

SE�ERIES
F.oR SALE .oNE IR.oN-CLAD AND CJIlo
ment feed mill building wltb elech'ical'

equipment. dOing tlue bUSiness. ",090 If
taken soon. Write I. N. Cbllcott. ManOle.
Kan.. tor tUrther information.

"

F.oR RENT-A G.o.oD BRICK ST.oRm
room. for d,ry goode and millinery. Good

town. Splendid loco. tlon. JUBt v.acated b,.
tlrm that made good mone;v.. Addr_ 10'1,
East Jackson Ave .• lola. Kali.

FREE F.oR SIX M.oNTHS-MY SPECIAL'
offer to Introduce my magazine "Invest

Ing for Profit." It Is w6i'th UO a copy to
anyone wbo bas been' Betting poorer 'While
the rIch, richer. lot demonstr.ates the real
earning power at money. and sh�w. ,llow;
anyone. no matter how poor. can acqulr.
ricbes. Investing for Protlt Is the onl)'; pro":
gressive financial journal, publlsbed. lei
shows how $100 grows to $2.200. Write now,
and 'I'U send It six months tree. H. L. Bar..
bel'. 426, 28 W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago.F.INE TOPEKA H.oME FOR SALE-IWILL

sell my place in Topeka. located On the
most beautiful street in tlie, City, near limits
of cIty. two- blocks t"om street car. t,wo

blocks tram fine school. tine old shade. park
like surroundings. lot 61% by 206 feet.
eight room house. modern In every detail.
hardwood' finiSh. four fine mantel. and

grates. of oak. brick, and tile, big sleepIng
and dIning porch. both screened. barn. poul
try houses. et'll., etc. ,Fine place tor tarmer
who wants to move to the capital cIty.
Price $5.600. worth more. Cash or terms.
Interest only 8 per cent Instead ot the usual
7 per cent. No trade. Addre8i1 R. W. E.,
care Mall and Breeze.

-

F.oR EXCHANGE-,8;500.00 ST.oCl[ GEN-
eral mdse.. small town eastern Kansas.

dolns prOfitable busIness. Could be largely
;Increased. New Stock. Come and see my
reason for seiling. Would exchange tor small
farm In central Kansas. .oppor.tunlty. care

Of Mall and Breeze.

F.oR SALE-400 ACRES IN ZAB'ETH C.o.•

Kan. Inquire of F. G. Davis, Twin, F.alla.
Idaho.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
'Oms.RESIDENCE IN MILT.oNVALE. KA::-!SAS.

Cash. or trade for stock. R. .o. Boyles,
Neosho ,Falls. Kan. RESIDENCE IN BALDWIN F.o,R LAND IN

nortb central Kansas. M. Tillman. Bald

win. Kan.

KER.oSENE $3.76; GAS .0 LIN E ".'lI6·
crude dip $6.00 per 62 gallon, barrel. U.50

rebate allowed for tbe empties returned pre
paid to Coffeyville. Kansas. Automobile 011
24c; s�_!!,am cylinder 24c; castor ma�hJn.
19c; l3:raphlte barvester 15c per gallon. etc:
Axle grease $1.00; transmIssion U.75; cup
U.75 per Z6 pound pall. Prompt ahlpmentB,'
satistaction or money back. Try 118 If )'011
never have. Neosho Valley .oU Co., Statio.
E.. Kansas City. 1149. ...

61 A.' FARM AND RETAIL DAIRY BUSI.
ness of $.2.5'00 per yr. Bell together or

separate. p. J. Cottrell, owner, Larned,
Kan.

LARGE GARAGE AND MACHINE SH.oP

In lively town heart' of wbea.1 belt. DOing
good busIness. Want to sell account wlfe's
health. AddreSS Garage, care Mall and
Brteze.EIGHTY ACRES FRUIT AND DAIRY FARM

tbree miles from State House. ha,lf from

street car line. W. R. Hazen, Topeka..
owner.

WRITE F.o'R BO.oKLET AB.oUT FARMING

In Eastern Colorado. wbeat. alfalfa. silos.

W. D. Seider, Central Savings Bank Bldg.,
Denver, Colo.

FARMS WANTED

WANTED T.o HEAR FR.oM .oWNER·.oF
good farm for lIale. Send descrlptio� and

cash price. D. F. Bush. MlnneapoUs.
·Mlnn.�'.!�������������������=

,sELL y.oUR pR,.oPERTY QUICKLY FOR

casb. No matter where located. Particu

lars free. Real Estate Salesman CO., Dept. FARM WANTED: IN TRADE lI'OR G.o.oD

5. Lincoln. N,f1b.
Btock ,of general merchandise, practically

new. S. Redfield; 6-19 VIctorIa Bldg.. St.

.oWNER MUST SELL F.oUR QU'ARTBR �OUI'!o •
MOo

sections western Kansas landIS. An es:- I�:-:---=�::--=�=��__
---------_

tremely low price tor quIck sale. J30z 880, WANTED: GRAIN AND ST.oCK FARMS.

Fort Worth. Texas.
' 'from" - to 809 acres, fDr casb buyers.

WUI deal wltb owners only. Give price. de

KI.oWA C.o., KANSAs. BY .oWNER, 140 serlptlon. and location. James P. White.

a. good sandy land, Improved, 1'80 a. In New Frankllu, Jlo.

cui tlva tlon; a barsaln If sold In next _l9
days. PrIce ,6.200, �vestlga,te. A. B. Clark, •

Mulllnv.Ue. Kan..- _

'

AUTOMOBILES- H.oTEL AND RESTAURANT D.oING G.oOD
business in small town. Eilq terma. Ad

dress Claro. St. Clair. Neosha�Ra,pids, l[an.

Y.OU MAY HAVM A BUSIN.iilss TRA'XN-lNG.
Whatever your circumstances. The SUc.

ceBB CIUbl T'ope�_ Kaa.. will t:lDd 708 ..
way. Wrte fully.- Enclos.: stamp.,_,

.

'SIllVEN /PASSENGER '60 H.oRSE· P.oW1!IR
Winton six, fully equipped. self-starter,

,top and wIndshield. C08,t $8.000 when new.

Can be bougbt at a great 'bargaln. Tbls lB.
a great family car and bas only' been used

by owner. Would also make profita,ble
Investment as llvery car In CQuntrl' toWll.

T. D. C08lello. 1513 Waldhelm Bld&,., Kan-

sas City, 1010. _,,'
,

_

p.oSITI.oN WANTED .oN lI"ARJI Br .IoIAN
"and 'wlte; no children. Want place wltl(

, tenant house. Exp'erlenced, capable farmer,'

,tII�'WANtEB :�c��ar;. OJ. a'::O��nB'!�:'�i��Dt nt:r-
_

WILL PAY RELIABLE MAN OR wOIIU.
: ••'" .

'. $12.60 to dlstrlhuje 100 free pq.. Per

GOVJl1RNYIINT ;r.oBS. $SO.,OO M.oNTH.' tume� Borax Soap Powder � "lends.,'

LIst- free. Franklln IJIIItltute, Dep't ;r 61 No money requIred. JII. B. Wal!d: 'CeapaDJ'.

Rochester, N. Yo. .

.' US Institute P.l., Chlcaco.· C

WILL. PAY RBLIABLlD W.oMAN $260 FOR BIG, WESTERN WEEKLY SIr •.,THIS,

- cUetrlbutlng, 2000 packages Perfumed Soap 10 cents; Biggest anet best/cenerallrhom.

Powder In your 'town. No money requlred,_ and news weekly published. in.. the_ West.;
M. Ward elk Company 218' Institute Place Iuterestlng and Instructive deportments for.

,Chicago '
• , young and old. Special otter, sIx months'"

, trial subscrlptlon-twentY-slx big, lssues-l0

,)IBN AND WOMEN WANTED F.oR GOV- cents. 'Address Capper's Weekly, Dept. W..

ernment jobs. $65.00 to $150.00 montb. A.-12. Topeka, Kan., ,

.over 15.000 appointments comIng. List of SPLENDID 'PAYIN'G BUSINESS READY

pOBltlpns tree. Franklin Institute, Dep't for retlned, Intelligent nW.D OJ:! woman,-
J 51, Rochester. N. Y', D.,.er an )rears' old, to taKe hold of as dIstrict-

U. S. GOVERNMENT WANTS MJllN AND . .aaent. Large corporation. Products' exten..;

women over 18.. U5 -to '160 month, Thou- slvely advertised. Tbousan(fs use a,nd-mdorlle.,

sands appointments coming., Common edu- 'Every home needs bad:ly.. Inv<!Btment ot!

cation mttlcle.nt. 'List ,or 'poslUo,ns open ..$62.60 full), secured., Poa1t1on shounl pay,

free. Write Imm!'dlate}y. Franklin In8U- Over U5'&0 y.early. Satisfactory 'referenc.,.

�tute;' DeP'l #- 61. RocbeBte_r. N. Y. required. 906 Curtiss Bldg.. �t1alo, N. Yo]

PATENTS

160 A. G.ool) ,

L'EVEL R'ENO' Co. �EAT' ..
.

•

�
land. 2'>2 miles trom T,urDn. laS a. In Qul- IDEA:", WANTlIlD-JlANUI'AC!l't7RERSAl'Ull

tlva tlon ba·lance pasture. Good. Improve- writing for pale_nts p,.ocnred throu&,1! me.

men ts. '0.11 new. wJlr sell, cheap. Ross C. 'l'hree, books' wHh list 200 Inventlo!!s'. w:an�ed

Egy Turon Kan "

' sent free. Adv.lce free.. I aet patent or' no tee•.

• • . �: 11: .owe� 84- .owen BI4'&,.,- Wl!,8h1D&'toa.

WELL IMPR.oVED 180 A,CRli18 69 IIILES· "

f..om Kansas City. Gocd soil and w�ter, -,.-------------------

tine neighborhood. for sa-Ie at a bargaIn. fto, )lEN OF IDEAS AND INVlIlNTtVlII ABIL-

per acre, part terms. Johu iI. Harrison. Ity should write for n�w "LIst ,of Needed

CollYer. l(ansas.
InTentions." Patent Buy�rs and, "HoW to

,

. 'Get Your Patent and' Your Honey." Advice

1120 ACRES 'DA-Lt.AIoI COlJNl1'Y, TEXAS. free. Randolph' & Co., Pateat 'Attorneys.

Will sell for-cuh. on time OJ:! will trad.e. Dept. 26, W&shfnlr-ton. D. C; :

Price U5.00 per acre. W. A. Ru.le ,Invest- .!!���!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!����!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!
ment Company. 1018 Commerce Bldg., Kan-
sas City, MissourI.

- AGENTS WANTED
-. ..

90 ACRE B.oTTOM FARM,,,40.IN ALF:A'LlI"�
quarter of- town. main Jlne Kansas Cit,.' AGENT'S WANTED F.oB FULL LINE

Southern. :Ideal stock country.
- County dip- fhllt trees and shr.ubs. Wor.}e full or part

ping vat. Fine creek. Must Bell Im'lIIedl- time as you prefer. Draw .pay· every_ week.

8'tel;v.. Write owner, Frank, 'Wells;- Marble We teacb you. Outfit free. Lawrence Nor·

CI,ty• .oklahoma. •

"- series;- Lawrenlle,-Kan. .

'
.

BeHer ,SChoof;. For ,.FraDklin schools., The latest proposed consolida· the'thre:-districte at present, M�effngB ing favora·ble
.
..action from the �

"

- ,

'_

..

:. "
, ,tion �,-that between tl!e- Loup, Spring o.f the patrons to vote on the consoli- county districts•

. The-seboolCOilsolidiliiOIlideii-is �read· _Creek anc:l Center districts, the sugges- dation plan will be called. ---,-----

ing in FrankUn<,cQunb'•. The .�1toOl-�, 1ion-ibeing, to..eJIed a modem high sehool. '-:4;, proposecl consolidation of· Lan,e Rape maltes better pastUl'e when eown

rons__,are coming to �,thai ,CoIijloU."'ndJdf:ag.. hi:, tbe.)1ttt4t to.wn of La'� sChool wit� two' districts in Franklin 'alone thau, where it is seeded with othee

.:�d&� '�distJi,i.lts :result ill' be\ier- higli�. � �o iUp.,_001 work in auy . o,(��.ntPwo: in Miami county is ,still wait�' .gI'Il88eS. ."
'.

1
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BIG BARGAINS IN REAL -ESTATE
II Dealerswbose ads appear In ibis paperare tboroaUldyreHableand..bar,gaInsworthy01 eotaSld�ilU�� <,

,
• .- •

# •
• ,_""

t Special Notice

HOWELl> OOUNTY land for sale or trade.

Klow'a County J. R. Bright, West Plains, Mo.
'

;
.

' '.
BARGAINS In Lyon Coilnty. Trade any-

Land ,bargains. Write for descriptions. sev- where. S. M. Bell, Americus, Kansas.

eral af my own farms; can make terms to
'

'suit. O. W. Phillips, Greensburg, Kan. OASS ,CO. FARMS for sale or exchange.
W. J. Dunham, Creighton, Mo.

All advertising copy, discontinuance 01'

lIera and change of copy Intended for the'

Ileal Estate Department must reach thl.
office by 10. o'clock Saturday mornln., one

week In ad /ance of publication to be ef
fective In that Issue. All forms In thl. de

partment' of the paper olose at that time
and It Is Impossible to make any changes

,In the pages after they are eleotrotyped.

'WBITE J. L. Rowland, Lane, Franklin Co.,
.

,- Kan., for farm lists. Excs. made. '

WBITB A. LIndstrom for bargains In Kan

.'
aas al)d Arkansas lands. Ottawa, Kansas.

FOB a square deal In wheat Ianda, ranches,
'\Vrlte R. C. Buxton, Utica, Ness Co., Kan.

160 A. 6'At mi. Princeton, Franklln Co. Well
Impr. Well watored. Lays fine. $15' a.

Terms. B. M. McGinnis, Princeton, Kan.

80' A. IMP.' 8 mi. town. bottom, 20. a. al
,falfa. $75 acre. Other bargains. Free
alsls. Fred J. Wegley, Empor", Kansas.

GRBAT corn, wheat, and tame grass!)s, In
. Johnson Co., Kan'L..3D mi. K. C. For farm

S!rloes address W. Ill. 'usdaie, Spring mil, Kan.

PREE SNAPS: 120. a. Imp., 2nd bottom, no
.overrtow, 2'At mt.. out. $10.0. a. 10.0. a. 2 'mL
P.O., fair Imp., $90. a. 80. a. olose In, Imp.,
. '4,0.0.0.. Decker & Booth, Valley Falls, K8n.
,

I 80 ACRES ONLY '000.00.
88 a. 10. mL Wichita; good black valley

IaDd; extra good bldgs.; 20. acres alfalfa;
4In1Y1 $90.0. oash, . bal. $50.0. yearly. Price

.'MDD,�D /

, . , B. M. MILLS,

,,.lOO8i Schw�lter Bldg., Wichita, KaDsas.
,

, 1110 ACRE FARM ,211 PEB ACRE. -

: 168 acre farm all tevet, dark loam SOil,. 148
acres subjeot to cultlvatlon, no rougn or

litony !lind. All under good fence, within 18
miles of Coffeyville, Montgomery County"
Kanslls, within one mile of 011 and gas pro
iluctlon, no lease on land. $1.50.0. cash, bal.

Jong time, low rate of Intenest, An Ideal
.wck and grain farm.
': �h,e Etchen Bros., Coffeyville, Kansa..

. i BIG BAR.GAIN
� 168 a. finely Imp. farm 3% ml. town, 'At
mi. school. All nice smooth level land, one of
best bargains In Kansas. Price ,8,50.0.. Terms.

one& Bonsall, South Haven, Sumner Co., KII.

Special Snap
,

80. acres, Improved. Well located. In south
eastern Kansas. Terms $80.0. cash. Balance In

small payment from 2 to 10 years. Price

very low. Fine climate. 'Blg crops. ,Send for

Illustrated booklet. Address
':Phe Allen County Investment C,., lola, :&:aD.

"
�

� Write Us Today
1

For bargain JIst S. ,E. Kansas farms.
Foster Bros., Independence, Kanas.

I

lINE GRAIN FARM FOR SALE
• 200. acres smooth land. 5 miles from town;
'Anderson Co .• Kan. Well Improved. fine crops

cin' farm; good neighborhood, hundreds of

head of' cattle have been fed 0," this farm.

Is offered at a bargain; no trades.
'

J. F•. Ressel, Owner, Colony, Kansas.

:BUY LAND
115 acres 2'h miles of Ottawa, 85 acres

creek bottom alfalfa land, 15 acres IDue

g-rass, 8 acres fruJ t, 4 acres clover, 2 wells

and windmill. Price $10.00Q,00; Write for list.
, MANSFIELD LAND COl\IPANY,

204 S. l\lain St., Ottawa, Kan.
Ind. Phone 20.1. Bell Phone 2�2.

Northwest Kansas Land
Come to Thomas county. Kansas. and we

'Wil show you gDod smooth tillable. land
that produced from twenty to forty bushels
()f wheat per acre this year. at prices rang·

�ng fr'om' $10.0.0 to $20.0.0 per acre. '

480. 'acre Improved farm, $1.50.0 worth of
Improvements. 256 acres In cultivation.

Price for a short time $15.0.0. per acre. Easy
terms.
,

For further Information and descriptions
:write to
,

John Ackard & Son, Colby, Kan.

BUy"LAND
SO acres smooth tillable ,land,"4 miles of

town, 25 acres clover, 10 acres nath'e grass,

6 I'oom hou"e. barn 30x30. other outbuildings.

�I'lce J��JFfit�criAN'rirl�o�i>l�i-,
_ 204 S. Main St., Ottawa. Kansas.

Inri. Phone 281. Bell Phone 202.
--,----------------------------------------

Sumner' 'Coun�y
There Is no other county !n Kansas where

you can buy the high class quality corn,
wheat and alfalfa lands as cheap as you
OlIn In the old reliable Sumner. You ought
to' see the' wheat, 3D to 50. bu. sure. Write

fO,r owner's price list of farms. No trades.

:w.IL�lA,lII BEPROW, Caldwell, Kansas.

COFFEY COUNTY, EASTEBN KANSAS.
Good alfaifa, corn, wheat and tame grass

lands. List free. Lane & Kent, Burlington, Ks.
FARMS, ranchea In Texas, Okla.. Ark., Mo"
,Colorado direct from owners.' To buy, sell

or trade .. Land Bnyera Guide, McKlDney Tex.

820 A. highly Improved; 6 mi. Herington.
Best farm in county. . Exchange. Pto'ck

ranch. Mott ,& Kohler, Herington, Kansas.

DOUGLAS CO. farms: 40.(1 a. ,50. a. Well
.

Improved stock and grain farm. 6 miles
of Lawrence. T. N. Castle. Lawrence, Kan.

BARGAINS I 15'5 acres well Improved ,15 a],
10.0. acres Improved $85 a.; lU acres Im-

proved $8.0.0.0.. 80 acres, .new improvements.
'80. a. Compton'" Royer, Valley Falls, Kan.

HOlliE AND A 10% INCOME. AN 11 room;
strictly modern house, close in. 'Price

$6.00.0.. Terms.,:'U. D. Skinner, Tope"a, Kan.
ARKANSAS

, ----'----���--�

231 A. 'Ark. river. bottom corn farm; ten FREE and postpaid. map of Arkansas. By
room house. large barn. etc. The cream of cQuntles; Leslie Land Co., LeSlie" �k. .

the cream In Sedgwick Co .. Kan., worth $15
per a., for quick sale at sacrrrtce- price of
$10..00.0.. C. F. Fouquet Inv. Co., Andale, Ks.

LITTLE RIVER valley Ianda-rtch and cheap.'
On railroad. Robt. Sessions, Winthrop, Ark.:

DOWELL LAND COMPANY will furnish YOIl
lists of farm. timber and rice lands at

lowest prices. Walnut Ridge, Ar,kansaa.
'

FOB SALE--16D acre farm % mne to school, 'FOB DES. LIT., city propa., Ark., and Oki&.

3% miles to town. Price $1.20.0.'
. farm, -fruit. timber, grazing lands, write

J. H. King, Cawker City. KansBs.
Moss-Ballou' & Hurlock, Siloam Sprgs., Ark..

80 A. 1'4 mi. from high school town In
northeast Kansas. Price $65. First lIay

ment $1,00.0.. Carry 10Dg 'time at 6 per cent.
Address J. B. Wood, Seneca, Kansaa.

IF YOU WANT a stock or fruit farm of any
size In the land of cold springs. fine streams,

the home of the apple" come to or write to
Howard & Smltl!. Hlwasse"Benton Co.��!ko
CORN, OAT, CLOVER land. Sr' crops. Net
swamps.hills. Fine cumate.ecnoore.cnurcbes,

Sm�B pay't .down. bal. long time. Maps,
circulars. Tom Blodgett, Land Co., Rison, Ark.

17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swa,mps.
Any size, farms Grant . 'Co., $1.50. per a.

down, ba l.- 20 years at 6%: Grant Count,.
Land Co., Opposite Union Depot, !Jttle Bock,'
Ark. ,

WRITE for land list and tell us just what
you want to buy or trade. .

Horton'" Company, Hope, Arkansas.

RICE CO. 159 a. fine farm. addotns station,
well tmp., $3,0.0.0. down, bal. 10. yrs. 6%.

Owner, Box 33. Whitewater, Kan.

820 A., Stevens oo., 8 mL from Moscow on
Santa Fe cutoff; levei black wheat land;

price $3,600.; would take good auto In i!;:.tpayment. Chas. W:. Ell8aesser, Liberal;

240 A. for sale Uke paying rent; 160 a. level,
baL good pasture. % cash. bal 'h of crop

each year till paid.
.

,

Roy C. Beard, 1\llnneola, Kansas.

I CAN SELL YOU the finest farms, not to
be excelled anywhere for the price. For al

falfa and grain farms. Stock raising. De
scriptions and prices on request. Cash and
good, terms. H. H. Stewart� Welllnston, Kan.

PUT YOUB REAL ESTATE or business for
sale or exchange before thousands of real

buyers everywhere. No commission. Send
stamp for details. Dept. M. B:t U. S. Real,
Estate & Business Ex., Siloam eprings, ·Ark.

SEDGWICK COUNTY FARM BARGAIN&
240. a. farm, 160. river bottom in wheat.

Best alfalfa land. fair Improvements, 2
miles of R. road town, only $50. per acre.

U,DD8 cash, balance terms. Six per cent.
160. farm, large house, barn, 110. 0:. In

crop, 80. a. fine alfalfa. Wheat making 35
bushels per acre. '15 per a. Will trade
this fine home for, smaller farm.

, 11 lots, good 8 room house, cellar, barn,
hen housee, shade, frUit, In suburbs of
Wichita. Fine for _poultry. Only U,25D
About half price. H. E. Osburn, :at" E.
Doqlass, Wichita, Kansa..

GOOD, smooth wheat and alfalfa lands at
$15 to $25 per acre. Wl'lte for price list,

county map and 11 terature.
Floyd & Floyd, Nesl' City, Kansas.

980 ACRES, CHASE 'CO., K-A--N-.-----
88 acres alfalfa land,' 30.0. acres under eut

tlvatlon; 120. meadow. balance pasture; llv
Ing water and timber; $30.0.0,
Vietor Carson, Owner, Dodge City, Kan.

BIO GRAND VALLEY, Ozark and Arkantiaa
- lands. Wrl te for prices and 11sts.

J. F. Bradshaw, Lenexa; Kan.
FOR SA'LE •

640. acres 3% miles from town. Fair im
provements. Plenty of water and well lo
cated for a No•. 1 stock farm. Price $44.00. EXTRA BARGAIN. Fine little farm home
per acre. No, trade. Write A. E. ,Vlark & 40. a 2% miles Gravette price $1 50.0 Time
Son, ,pomona, lia,nsBS, for particulars. On part. Have other ext�a 'bargains. Address
BUY WHE·AT LANDS: We have large list Frazier Real Estate oe., Gravette, ·Ark.

of' lands In:-tbe great Kansas wheat belt, "

.

at prices ranging 'from $1,0.,0.0. <to $12,000. per FRUIT, grain and' stock rarms, all sizes, In
quarter. One crop p!'-ys for land, In many Benton Co., Ark. Banaee county of state;
cases. 'Write low prices and easy terms. '

The Howard Land.& Loan Co., Pratt, Kan. Gentry Realty Co.. Gentry, Benton Co" Ark.

TO BE SUBDIVIDED, 7,0.0.0. a. 0'. Ford coun-

ty land 'for sale In tracts to suit purchaser;
some Improvement. In .the great wheat belt
of Kansas. Reason foJ,' seiling Is poor health.
Prices ranging from $15 to UD per acre.

G. L. Painter, Dodge City, KIInsas.

80 A. good upland 4 mi. Morrilton' on. good
road, 60. a. cult., all tillable, fair Improve

ments, good fence, orchard, fine water, good
neighborhood. $1,80.0.; possession Jan. 1.
Stephens, Cazort & Neill .. Morrllton, Ark.

IF YOU WANT one to flYe aore.tracts or
farms write
Doane & SOns, Strang Line, Lenexa, KaD.

FOR BARGAINS In Improved farms In Cath
olic settlements. Exchanges made. Writs
Frank Kra_tsberg, Jr., Greeley, KIInsas.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY QUICKLY
net matter what or where It Is. Pay no com

missions. Partlculars free. Dept. F, Co-op
erative Sales� CompBD7, !JncolD, Neb.

NESS COUNTY LAND.
$12 to ,3D buys good wheat and alfalfa

land In a county that produced 136.0.0.0. acres
Of splendid wheat. For Trade: Imp. choice

sec., % bottom, near Ness City. Want East
ern land or Income prope�ty. Price $22.40.0.,
ene, ,$8,0.0.0.. C. F. Edwards, Ness City, ,Kan.

FOR SALE
917 a. farm; best Improved In Baxter Co.

'Barn 5Dx15D, scales; extra good 9 rooin
house, 30.0. acres In cultivation. All farming
tools and threshing outfit. All for, $16,0.0.0..
160. acres % mi. to Haney, '60. a. In cultiva
tion; good spring. Price $1,60.0.. 33 room

hotel and furniture on a fine corner In
Cotter., Will trade this for a farm In' Kan
sas. Write for full descrlp'tlon and price.

A. T. Garth, Cotter, Ark.

,811.00 'PER ACRE ($7,000) CAS� will buy'thls 20.0. acre stock and dairy farm, located

six miles S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co., Kans. 40. acres valley land under cul

tivation (would grow splendid altai fa) , balance extra good pasture. Has a good

six room house, other buildings' only fall', farm ali extra 'well fenced, good well,

equipped -.with mUl, and large cement water tank. Legal numbers are--The N. W.

'4 of S. W. '4 Sec. 27-26-8 Greenwood Co. and the S. E. '4 of, Sec. 28-26-8 Butler

Co., �ans. No trades considered. Address W. H. Dayton,. Abilene, Kansas.
MISSOURI

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE FOB FARM LANDS In Barry Co., Mo.. write
J. Y. Drake, Exeter, Mo. •

WRITE Bedell, & oe., Springfield, ilio., for
prices on grain, stock and dairy farms.

WRITE O. J. Tapp for farm lists Johnson
county. Exchanges made. Warrensburg,Mo.

IF YOU want a high grade central west
Missouri tarm, large or small, write

J. H. Kyle, Clinton, Missouri. c,

WILL SELL OB TRADE you "That farm yOU YES, FOSTER BB,OS., INDEPENDENCE,
want." James Ha�rlson; Butler, Mo. Kan." have trades of all kinds.

BARGAINS In Gass and Johnson counties,
MissourI. 346. 280, 222 acres well Im

proved, fifty miles from Kansas City. Want
merchandise worth $18,00.0..00. Exceptional
cash bargains on well Improved farms in
three miles of town.

'

John N. Shomaker, Garden City, Mo. IF YOU want a farm In Cass or Jackson
counties, I have what you want. Writ" me,
A. B. Wherritt, Pleasant nm, 1\10.

WANT WESTERN LAND
for 320. acres about 40 miles from Wichita,
all good black tillable land, good water,
near- town and school, small improvements,
desl.rable location. Give full description and

'price In first letter.
'

I own a nice 160. acre farm. well located,
in high state of cultivation, 10.0. acres

wneat., good Improvements. Wlll sell at a

bargain, good terms, _

H. C. Whalen,
418 Bitting Bldg., Wichita, Kansas.

473 ACRES 2 miles Amoret. In _Bates Co.,
Mo. Well Improved. Owned by non-resi

dent. Must be sold. Terms.
C. H. Hutchins, Amore" !\Io.

820 ACRES. bottom cut over t-Im-b-e-r--I-a-n-d,
, sandy loam. near two towns, 2 rattroads,
Price $17.50.. Offer to make a first class farm;
would guarantee 12% Interest by rents be
sides your money doubled, if Improved.

I F. Gram, Naylor, Mo.

WBITE Shoemaker'" Garvey, for farm lists;
exchanges made., Goods or lands. 'Leeton,Mo.

MANY. FARl\JS FOB SALE, 40. to 10.0 'miles

Ofl Kansas City; real bargains. ,

,

' G. W. Depue, Drexel, MO.
EXC. BOOK. 1.000. farms, etc. Everywhere.
Honest trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Ks.

A. P. HOUSTON will sell ,or exchange your
land or merchandise anywhere. Want land

exchanges. Pittsburg, Kansas.
'

FARMS FOR SALE. Eastern Kans. Western
,

Mo. 3D miles south K. C. Write for lists.
L. W. Kircher, Cleveland, 1\10.

IF YOU have property to exchange or se ll,
write for particulars of our services and

liberal guaran tee. Describe property in

first letter. Relli Estate Adl'ertislng Agency,
Dept. 0, Riverton, Nebraslm;

Buy 'or Trade wlth.us-Exchaneebookfree
Bersle Aeency, EldQrlido,Ks

Fine Wheat La.nd
Square sectlon--64D a. 8 ml. from Garden

City. Finney Co., Kan. Level as a floor. 40.0.
a. cult.; well; small house. Price $20 per a. Il---------------------�---------------

clear. Want E. Kansas farm.
lola Land Co., lola, Kansas" .. �.,

EXCHANGE: Hotel. or. store building. two
stories; thirteen rooms; well located in

Central Kansas town. $3,000.. Clear. Want
half section smooth Western Kansas land
clear. Ellis & Ford. Salina, Kansas.

820 A. IMP. Washington Co.. Ark.. for In
come or wheatland. Kansas City residence

and 20 a, Imp. for 160. a. '80. a. Imp., want
Income. Good Imp. farms $50 to $65 per a.

Box 200., Richmond, 'Kansas.

OZARKS. 136 acres. elegant stock 'farm; 10.0.
acres In cultivation; handsome Improve

ments; ruhnlng stream; on good roads; 192
miles south of Kansas City on the Kansas

City Southern Railway. Price $50..00. per
acre;

.

terms.
B. S. Dunn, Anderson, Mo.

To Trade for Land.
Business property In Topeka; elevator,

steam heat. electric lights; close to post
oftlce and court house. Price HO,DDD. Address

GEO. 1\1. NOBLE & CO.,
-'.

4311 Kansas Ave. Topeka, Kansas� Central Missouri Write for descriptive
price lists of corn.

wheat. and bluegrass farms In Calfaway Co.
Hamilton'" Crenslu(w, Box 7, Fulton, Mo.

EASTERN LAND FOB Wl!:tilTERN.
240. acres, well Improved, about 15 mi.

southwest of 'I'opeka. Price $18.0.0.0.. mtge.
$5,500. Want good land. In Kansas. not too

far west for equity. What have you? Might
assume some.

Frank W. Thompson, Beloit, Kan., Agt.

,

1914 BA'RGAINS
Choice farms just listed In northwest Mis

souri. Iowa. Nebraska, for sale or exchange.
Advise me your wanjs and what you have
with fuU description. M. E, Noble & Son, 1S87
Corby-Forsee Bldg." St. Josel!.h. Missouri.

15 Miles Out of Kansas Cit,
160. Acres '77.00 Per Acre.

Near railroad station and rock road. well
watered. 55 acres wheat, 3D acres corn. bal
ance bluegrass timber pasture. Let' us 10
cate you In corn 'belt and tame grass coun

try, where best loan companies want your
loans at low ra teo

PARISH INVESTMENT C0�
Grand Ave. Temple, Kansas Clty,.,Mo. ,

TO EXCHANGE for land: Completely fur-
nished brick and frame, 24 room hotel in

town of 730.; good -livery business. big new

barn. all livery stock Included. Also mer

cantile business. Invoice $3.000. Store bulld
Ing and residence. Theo. Voeste, -Olpe,'Kan.

320.' A. WELL il\IPROVED, all-smooth, close
In. 80. mIles to Kansas City. Owner wants

mdse. or Income; 394 acres' Improved close to
county seat, 200. acres' fine bluegraSs, 75
acres fine bo.tlom land for alfalfa. FIne
stock farm, pffce $61i per a., enc., $7,60.0..
OWner wants hardware and :bulldlng. 'Will
assume.' Triplett, Garnett, Kansas.

,

For Exchange �
640. acres 'deeded land and 640. acres leased

land In Beaver Co., Okla. GOlld' wheat land,
good, grasS, plenty of wate,. School, post
Office arid stores at corner of place. .

Will trade ·for good stock of merchandise.
A.lso some· unlmprQved land In, Arkansas

for auto or live sto.ck.

C,. ,A. 'Long, �edonla, KnnsBS. .ALABAMA
-

F�R EXCHANGI!L'" " I� the !as��A�a��:'mQre alfalfa:
648 acres fllie smooth land 1% miles -new railroad In Stevena county. KaDsas, '1 and

'

la"4' tl1an aJlY o�her f)rIJl, i,n the pralrle� ill'
8 miles to two .towns. Just ,a little sand, with.. fine buffalo sod. Also. S2D acres smooth Blon of Alaba�a or M.·.sslssippl." ,Re�on
grass land fh Presldeo county. Te�as. All clear of' e'ncumbran<)_e. ·Want good; well Im-' 'Qu,e.llt;v-of sOILan<;f,rlces. Come,·to Delilo

proved tract near or joining town for hogs, poultry, a.rul
.

dairy. Price ,o.f, la��n��l!:0,8,. _lis, '.kl���dC:�',�D:�:pi,':f:�lf. ,
. C",0,' " _

per acre. M. W., PE,TERSON. B!18�ton, __ __ All..,.., Ala. _

I
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Maily .Ozark farmers. are
making money raising hogs;

.

The flne open winters make
It unnecessary to' provide
expensive quarters and the
porkers

.

can range nearly
the entire year. Thousands

of hogs are fattened on

mast wlthou� any expense
to .the owner and there 'liI
II t tie disease In the Ozark
r.eglon .. The razorback type

of hog Is disappearing from the 'Ozarks, In his place you wllJ

find purebreds an:! profit makers of the leading breeds. A

few good brood sows wllCsoon pay for an .Oaark farm.

Altho"gh It was a dr.y year one Ozark .dalryman reports. a cle.ar profit of UOO

a' cow In 1918 from each one of the 18 cows In' his herd. And .the milk and

cream were sold at ordinary marke t prices-not fancy prices. This man tests ,his,
-

'eows and- keeps, only' the .money makers, HolSteins, Ayrshlres and Jerseys are

maklng- the Ozarks one or .. the' greatest dairy. c.ountrles In the United Statee;

It WOUld. be Impossible (0' find a better country tor- pO.!1ltry rallling than the

Ozarks, TOling chicks 'are thtlvlng befOre Incubators are set farther north an�
the early hatched pullets Insure heavy' egg production In winter time. A large por

tion of the poultry products that make Missouri the greatest poultry state come--

from the OziLrks.
.' ,

BY C. W. ltIE'I1SKEB.

Market Edltol'
'

"-

�LAST week developed new high record market. The fresh pork trade hall at'oOct i
July. cattle, prices. . Prime steers In the recent-advance of � to 3 cents a po�d

Chlca.go sold up to '$10!' and elsewhere wholesale fairly' well, but 'packers are,

up to $9.90,·with yearl ngs up to $9.85., stiH retuctan t to Increase stocks ot meats

;helfers $9;66 and grass fat iltee�s.$9. 'These with a dull demand, for provlllloDS.
.prlces are 10 to-16 cents above' the previous . > --- j .

.records mad" In July. 1912. The new rec- 'B'i SI i L b P
.

.ord price on the quanansme side Is $8.85, ': g ump n : a� nces,

'and stands as thA.' hlghe_st over any pre- The sheep matket gave an exhlbltloa of
vlous month. Basing opinions on 'a simi. ·what klllers can do when they determine
lar advance occurring J:n the next three to lower pr.lces. Last week prices' tor
months 11-cent cattle are�'foreca:sted for ,Iambs dropped $1 a hundred pounds' and
·October. , -;

came within the limits of past average

The cattle .market Is at the cnltlcal point ·July· prices. In the preeedlng week -:Jamb.
'of the season. prime corn fat steers wlll sold up to $9, and last week only a� fe"

get scarcer as the season advances, but -'sa-les were made as hIgh as ell. ..Receipts
western grass fat -cattle . are over-due, have ,been moderate and la,rgely,of native
and klllers have, itchlrlg. palms for I!?_wer ,lambs. KI�ler:s'later will feel'the compeU.
prices on the greener, klnds."-.As the fed tlon ot demand for feeders'lmd many be

.

carne dw·lnd'Je In supply the 'thick-tteshed Iieve that last week's prices recorded t....

WHITE RivER CLUB sites on lake. Farms, heavy grassers wlll be forced to 'flll their -low, spot of the seaaon. Thin sheep 'wlD

ranches, city property; -mtnerat, fruit, poul- place. and the grassers that were we.!".. be sCllllce and that should exclude pack-

t.,y land. Whl,te River Bealty, Branson, Mo. wintered are In �o'r:new record levels. - '

'

ers from getting lambs at. low prices. .

Greenw�od
.

county ,grassel'S have al

IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the ready sold up to.J9 and the grass there- Is

Ozarks of Mlpsourl, wrlJe A. J. Johnston. stlll good enough to �ut on finish for an

Mchats. Nat'l Bank, Bldlr., Sprlqlrrleld. Mo. :Atigust-top of' 59• .lO. The rank and file of The' following table shows recelpts·�"
,

,

.

. the cattle from the West however have cattle, hogs and sheep at the five westel'J)
WANT TOWN PROPERTY for fine 180 a•.been grazed only a few months- and If markets las.t week, the previous week anCl_

Imp. farm, 1% mi. R. R. town, How,ell cOa they move soon they wlll'come light In a year ago'
Mo. Large list tree. South_lIUssoori Lao .wetght, CD.wlng to continued dry weather

.' Cattle Sheep Ho"
Co., Moun�1n View, Mo.

-

\ from the Missouri river east the big feed- Kansas City •• ,.... 34,225 28,200 I.,UO

IF YOU WANT I k t
Ing aeettons' .are not buying ,thIn cattle. Chicago ••••••••••• 81.200 109,000 ta.'O'

. Curre';t River �rft�a n or stoc !,-rm on Killers' wlll make price adfustments In Omaha 10,400' 60,800 &l,60'

Garry H Yount Van Buren MOo
the next ten days and the feeding capacity St.' LOlils •••••••••• 21.800 83,600 22.60'

B,OOO'A, timber land, Imp. f�rms, Douglas
•• • 0lf tilhe co,ulntdry TWhlll be determined hln I'"

St. Joseph ......... 4,250 23,2,00 �
and Ozark Cos. Best bargains on earth. C. L. WILLIS wlll'turnish you free lists of ·s m ar per 0 • e cattle market S ou a

T I
.

Homeseekel'll Beal Estate Co., Ava, Mo. tarms and timber lands. Write him at be watched closely, nursed when neces- ota. � 101,876 239,100 186;71,

WUlow Sprlngs; l\IIssourl. sary and not crowded 'In any particular. Preceding week 114,660 144,400 188.70'

to 'ACRES, 4 mi. Lebanon, 80 acres apple _

West' conditions are far better than east1 Year ago 139,31i0 816,100 - 2011;801.

trees. 6 room house. .barn, etc. Price $1,600. YOUR opportunity for timber. fruit and tarm .and It no change occurs the West wll The following, table shows the recelptll

Stilwell Land Co•• Magnetlc CIty, LI!}lanon, Mo.
land. Stock and river bottom farma. E�- have to be the beef maker for the next of cattle. hogs and sheep In Kansas City'

�:.nges. A�stracts. J. FeUS:Norman. Gale...., 18 months. -. _

- thus far this year aa'd same period In 111181"

•

1914 1918 Inc.�, De�'"
-

'80 A. STOCK BANCH. Estanchla Valley, N. _
Setback rn Hog Prices. Cattle •••• 708,416 878.108 \••••• :li69,4Ie '\'

.

.. _Calves •••• 43,441 49,718 .,17
III.' Valley land, well Imp., $9,600. Near R. Early last week hog prices attained the Hogs 1;168,134 1,41-9,695 8U,8S1

R. Want Income. F. 111... C. G. 1Il0rgan, hmhest level of the sear, all markets �heep 1,060,411 1,079,224 -c,..... -18,161'
Sprlnlrrleld, Mo.' mowing tops of $9 and better. As hlgll as H. & 111.,.. 45.666 46,214 60

===========�======�==================
$9.25 was reached In Chicago. On .Wednes- C,!rs <11,6'7l 60,960 18,1\71,
day of last �eek trade became dull. 1;n The .followlng, table shows a comparlSOJl�
the next two days the price level dropped In prices of best offt'rlnP;3 or livestock· atl
2Ii to 30 cents, and was slightly below the 'Kansas City and Chicago for �hls dato
close, of the preceding week. The down lind one year ago'
movement WIlS made 'with receipts light, C ttle H \ Sh
and the shortage In supplies of hogs for 191' al013 101,Og10B13 191'ee1p�the immediate future on the Increase.

......

The only explanation of the decline was
Chicago. $10.00 $9,.16' $11.10 $9.60 $8.66 $1.0

that speculative trade in provisions which
!tan. City '.96 8.80 8.86 8.00 6.60 ••••

had been of large volume,' sudden\y sub
sided and packers laid out, of the hog,

.,. �

FREE: "B�mesekers'. Review,;' best land journal pub
Ilabed. lIIamr-b1g barlJalna. We.t Plain. Real Elt.te

Co;, Welt PI.fn.. "'owell County. Millour'.
The Movement in Livestock.

O�ABK FARM BABbAlNS. Write .or see
. the Soutbwestern Land .. Immllrratlon Co.,
SprlngUeld. Mo. Exchanges made.

BEST bargains In Missouri. 833 a. 2 !'Ill. town.
:: Two sets Imp 180 a. bottom, price $30 per
a. Missouri Land Co., HumansvUle, lila.

iORSALE ONLY•. lily 150 a. dairy farm:
, Well Imp. 80 a. bottom. Extra well watered•

JL F. Bakl!r, owner, Mountain Grove, MOo

POLK COUNTY FARMS for sale or exchange.
Ideal cumare, pure water, fine pastures,

ahort feeding season. productive soli, _prices
and terms to suit. Harry T. West Bealt,
()o�, BoHvar, 1110. .

OKLAHOMA WISCONSIN

WE SEI.L THE EARTH that produces aUaJfa
and por.�.. W. E. Wllsbn Realty. Walters. Ok.

Uo A. Improved farm $3.000. Unimproved
lands, rich soli, U5. Clover, corn, Btock

country. Jonas Bergh, Eau ClaJrCl> WI..

30,000 ACBES .cut-over lands; good Boll;
plenty rain; prices right and easy terms

to settlers. Write us.. Brown Brothers Lum
ber Co., Rblnelander. Wis.

.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS concerning the
soils, climate and' crops of Wisconsin may

be had free by w,rltlng \VIsconsln State Board
of Immigration. Capitol 383, lIladison. Wls.

200 A. Imp. stock, corn, clover and alfalfa
farms. 30 mi. from St. Paul.' Best lands.

Prices will. double. Can snow tarmers mak-
Ing $100 an a. on' our lands.

.

R. L. Williams. River ,Falls. WI..

FARIIIS that will pay for themselves, with
thr.ee average crops. Llow prices. Easy

terms. W. W. Huntsberger. Great Falls, Mont.

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS In N. E. 6kla.
farms. T,C.IIj1wllng. Pryor, Mayes C.,., Okl..

Wheat Market Not Crowded.
FOR SALE by owner: 640 acre farm In Mayes
county, Oklahoma, at $30 per acre, small

payment down, balance twenty semi-annual

payments. Write for particulars. Louis E.
1I0hman. Boom 20, Neb. Bldg•• Tulsa. Okln·.

In the face of the largP.' wheat crop es.
-

tlmate.s from Kansas, receipts last week"
were far below expectations and there
was an urgent demand at hlgh'er<'prlce.
for cash wheat. Growers are showing an

1I10NTANA FARMS tor sale. Write tor list. Inclination not to crowd the market and
Platt .. Heath ·Co., Helena, 1I10ntana. as long as they db so trade will show"

healthy tone. The spring wheat crop In
the Northwest has been damaged mate-
1'laUy by' black rust. and decreased ylel�'
In northern states wlll benefit the wlntet
wheat growers. .

,.-

,

Cash corn prices hold high, and owlns
to continued hot weather In Missouri.
Oklahoma, Illinois and Indiana future
prices. were up 3 cents. T'he crop In. these
states ne'eds rain soon.
The following comparlso. shows prlcd

on best grades of wheat, corn and oats at::
Kansas City and Cblt.lago for this dato
and one year ago:

.

..

Wheat Corn Oats·
Per 100 lbs. 1014 1013 1014 1013 lOU 19"
Chicago•..•. 85% 93 78 64% 81 41
Kan. City ... 81%84% 19%61 38%,'0,

.'Kansas City Hay Quotations. ,_,' \

New prairie, cholce $12.00@12.18' '1'

PAYNESVILLE LAND CO sell Mlnneso.ta
New prairie, No. 1 .. : 11.00@1l.60 ':'�

farms. Write tor list. P"J'IlesVllle MinD.
New prairie, No.2.............. 9.00@10.5O- y.-:_

�__ ...;_

a • ,New prairie, No. S ............• 5.00@8.6•. -'_

S-"TLERS 'WANTED for clover lands In
Timothy, cholce •.•••.•........ 14.50@15'.0!·,

-'
�

-.
I MI C II I d

Timothy, No. 1. •..•.........•. 13.0·0@14.8
centra nllesota., orn successfu y ra se . Timothy, No. 2 .••....... , ....•. 11,00@12.5

Write Asber Marray. Wadena. MInn. Tlmot'hy, No. 3................. 7.50@10.&.
Clover mixed. chofce ...........• 1S.60@U.00
Clover mlx4!'d, No. 1., ,....•• 1-2.00@18.0.
Clover mixed. No. 2 10.00@11.60
Clover., cholce 10.00@11.6'
crover; No. 1.................. 8,60@ ,'.6.
Clover,INo. 2.................. 6.00@ 8.00
New alfalfa, cholce 14.00@14:60
Alfalfa, No. 1 .....•••.....••••• 12.50@13.50
Altalfa, standard ••••

_

......••

-

•• U.00@12.00

t1�m:: i$g: t:::":::::::::�:: :.: ,::gggll:i:
Straw ••• .-•.••..•••.•.••.• ,... '.60

MONTANi\'
lIIB. BENTER: Why don't you come here
and buy.a good Unproved farm at $25 per

a. on good terms, Instead of working for
Bomeone else all your lives? Wrlfe
Southern Realty Compaay•.McAlester. Okl..

CADDO COUNTY WINS AGAIN.
Write us tor particulars of' how to get

state lands, smal\,payments, long time. low

raw. Baldwin'" .. Ibbs Co., Anadarko. Old&.

820· ;&CRE-"HOllIESTEADS. ,

We can loc.ate you on 320 acr.es. All plow
lan'd; rich soli, good wa.ter.' R. F'. D. routes,
free coal and timber. Write

DAVIES REAL ESTATE CO.,
'Bllllnp, �

-

_

Montana.

Upper Wisconsin Lands
Wanted! Fa�mer'.Agent In .every county to

sell our Chippewa Valley land. The heart ot
tile clover region. Liberal commissions.
.,. L. Gates Land Co•• 1IIllwaukee. WI..

MONTANA AGRICULTURAL LANDS
Winter wheat, corn, trult and alfalfa lands,

In the Billings District (best climate In the

world) at prices from $7.00 to $25.00 ·per
acre. easy terms. Write tIlr literature.

Central Montana Inv.....Co.. BWlqs, Mont.

OKLAHOMA LAN'n FOR -SALE
Good land In' Northeastern Oklahoma,

which was part of the old Indian Territory,
price trom $20 to $85 per acre. Write for

price list and literature." Agents wanted.
.-

W. C. Wood. Nowata. Okl...
Settlers Want!!d For

our drained, level farm lands, Southern Wis
consin. $35 to $45 per acre. Easy terms.

Great for corn ,alf�lfa, clo.ver, timothy and

dairying. Droughts unknown; no hills. rocks.
alkali, hardpan or stumpage. Trades con

sld ..red. Sample of soli sent tree. Near rail
roads. Agents wanted. Write owner, Charle.

E. Cllne, 218 Masonic Temple. Davenport, Ia.

NORTH DAKOTA
MINNESOTA

BEST DEAL ON BEST SOIL In rain belt.

.

\Vadswortb. Lang�on, N. D.
Secure a Home in

UPPER ·WISCONSIN
PAR.US FOB SALE In cOl'n and alfalfa belt
of· North Dakota. Easy terms. Write

D. T. Owens .. Co., Blsmarck, N. D.

WRITE for UJustrated Blue Book describing

my rich Red River Valley farms. Soli black

loam. We grow cornl clover and wheat. Ad

dress WUlIam McBoDerts; CaBselton. N. D.

Best Dairy and General crop state In the
Union. Settlers wanted. Lands for sale at

low prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 30 lV.ELL Improved 160 acre farm, close to good

on Wisconsin Central Land Grant. State acres town, Renville county, Minn. $87.60, easy

()ROP PAYMENTS. Fine section of land, wanted, Write about- our grazing lands. If terms. Fisher Land Co•• ,Ollvla, lIlInn·.

Barnes Co.' N. D.; 8 miles to Qrlska•• Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet on

mUes to market; 'well improved. tine watEtr. apple orchards in Wisconsin. Address Land, WANTED-Farmer In every locality to han-

Per acre $50. $1,600 cash, balance halt cr®- Dept., Soo Line By., Mlnneapolls, MInD. die our West Central Minnesota farm lands.

payments 6%. HodgsOn Bealt, Co., Fargo,
. Liberal commissions. Write for propOSition.

N. D. CO.LORADO
Klng Land'" _!.oan Co•• Breckenridge. MInn.

NOBTH DAKOTA LANDS DmECT.. MI:r..������nh�:It� �m':tel!�'d:y��· cl���:��ft
We have listed with us to 8ell'�everal hun- EASTERN (lOLOBADO offers great oppor- A chance here for men In all walks of life

dred thousand ,acres of choice North Dakota tunltles to you. Good climate, soil. water to get a start. Maps and literature sent

Janlls. To obtain settlers along ·our - 1,200 and the best ot land at $10 to $26 per acre•.
Free. Write Fred D. Sherman. StRte Imml

miles of track hr North Dakola we will sell
Wheat yielding 20 to t6 bu. per acre. Write gratlon Commlroslone,r, Room, 110 State Capl-

�M�e t����sa:�e3!]r�' IO;;!C�� :fiWno��o:!d0::: for descriptions, etc.. Frank Vanclerhoot, tol. St. Paul,.Minnesota. _'.

rlcultural possibilities are just as great. Otis. Washington Co•• Colo.
.

Roads, schools, churches, railroads all estab
lished. For literature and particulars write

J. S. Murphy;" Minneapolis", st. Paul .. Sault
Ste Marie BaUwa, Co.. ,Soo LIne) Mlnne-

. apolls. MInD.

Seeas, Feea �nd B�oomc� .

:rrl(tlr corl'l. none offered; alfalfa $8@11:"
a cwt.: flaxseed, $1.38t!j:1.41 a buspeJj tlm- .

'15 M• 'F
othy, $3.76@6 a, cwt.; cane seed,' $2.zo@!..26,: ,

, lOneSO'ta arms mlllet seed., $1.201!t1.70; shorts•• $1,OS@1.16·;-

GREAT OPPORTUNITIES. _,
bran, �c; corn coop, $1.38: rye, 66c,; bar-

We have the tlnest soli, water. Crops Rill d dj I I I .60 ,100 ley. 49@o3c. - 'i'-

schools, people and the finest climate 'In the
' env e an a 0 n ng count es.. to

, Warehouses Quote bro
..omcorn 'prlces at

world. We wUJ get you a few Isolated tracts per !Lcre. WE GR.OW CORN. Write tor list. �126 a ton. Market weak. .' ,

for less than half their value. Two Ideal 820 Stooker .. Beske, Heotor, Mlnn, """"'"
,

. acre homestead relinquishments left. Write Batter. Egp and Poultry.

TEXAS for all detalis of our plans. Best .of Eastern NEW YORK ; Elgin, .July n.-Butter thlB week 18 tit. -

�_��
i�l�a�r.ne" F. R. Grigg, "Towner.:Colorado.

_
-

-

_..

at 21� cents.
.

' ,

FOB BALEr 844 acres, Parmer Co.. Teltal.
':- ,'. - � '. '.McBURNEY'S NEW' YORK F:&Bl\IS. pr!'d�csea':tl�;i:ty, .July 27.-Prlces ·thls week o� "

All In one body. Smoo.th, level, plow land. BIG' CROPS' 'm-. 1'0.'01"'00' ',Improved; cultivated, and priced a_t half Eggs-Extras, new w·hl<te 'WOOd cases In..;

Not broken. Write. for price a1l'd:- �1rther ".. ft 'value, make western farmers buy on sight. cl!1ded, 1I0c a dozen:. tlrstl, 19c; second,

Intormation. Frank Donavan, Jr.. wncr, Last chance to.buy la'nd 'at present prices. Come now, see. and bind your bargain Qulck- 14%0. .,' ,

)las_ CllT, DL
..

Winter wheat promises to make 40 bush"elh Iy.· McBurney • Co., Bastable Blook, Syra- "Butter'-Creaniery, ext.a; /28c ,a' pound:

BANCH-A SNAP'.POR SALE-10,OOO acres. per acre' on dry lands. We own lS.000 choice cuse, New York.
'

__,
flrsts, 23c; seconds, 21c: packlng stoc,,".

Good grass', number o.f springs', fl e val- acres, Weld .. county. near Carr: Denver-only
18%c..

86 miles; Greeley SO;' near mountains. Fine .
Live -Poultry-Bro.lltlrB, 1% poundS or liver,.

leys; all tenced; no other Impr,ovements. Climate, beautiful sc!!tiery. Your .A;polce or WYOMING
18-c a pound; under 1% pounds, 15c: hen,

Located In the Panhandle of Teltas,· the I'd t $16 t $20 !Lcr Easy terms Smith ,13%c; old roosters, 8c; turkeys, 15Y.,c; duck,

home of fine cattle. A very chea" frlce has ::s�a.t: lands ��ng clos"ed out. 'Doti'�t miss 10c; geese, 8c.
.

been put on this ranch, which wll turn It this. Write at once tor plat and p'artlculars, ·C il" A t'.·quickly. The cash payment wlll be $16,000.
- ELWOOD LAND COMPANY.

. at ,'em',en' tten lo-n- ,The market· for dairy products does

;:r�cetr:�g f��rs�'!a�1�uiar:'i'lte at .ronce to.r 1.9 Mo'Knllrbt Rldg.. - MinneapOlis;MIDD., , '. . not fluctuate in the 'uncertain 'manner

. J Walt6&' Day, P�alnvlew, Texas.
I otfer one- half Interest In one o.f the-best that'ma.rkets for other farm products do

NEBRAS'I'T "'. cattle propositions In the state of Wyoming.

, )lIG CROP.S; BIG MABJQ!:TS. BIG PBOFlTS. ":

.

n.t'( 8,OII'Q.. acres of Irrigated lands. Pr.oduces 1,100
.

and therefore provides a .. more certliin

-- ··In the Houston, EI €ampo. dlstr.ct, ·ot the! " , .,'
.

. tons �t hay. �11l Increase to 2,600 tons in scource of profit without a risk'of loss.
Gulf Coast. 'Yrl� UB tor Free Booklet.,: "

'
- "' . 'three _years. Can ,handle- 1,600 head of cat "'h f d'

• -

th t d
•. '�

>.
·"Wheie..Farmlng-Pays," ·"Polnters on :\Vib'ere. ,Fotilid,_,;,"- &'ci!e-'homestea.d in iettle4 .tl!"no",. ·Flne.summer range OJ! Forest Re- '�"!l � gIv� e ,cO:W<' .• � ay: ,Ii!. t�1

< , :�Oi-lilUl'. Land;" 'al'o "T.I!-e Gulf Coast Bul-·" �U � . .nelg�borhood; 'fine- lerve' qnly two miles trom ran<!!i. Write t:r .turn�cl:·to ller_-o.wner tomorrow. �d'.caD,

'. ' letln," for six months Free. . '�. tar� .land; not sand hills. .. C�lIt you UOO f!lIng "Particulars;, G\ �I. Winkelman L. S• .II; &... be marketed at onCe. .�' _''', .. :oJ

.'
�

. .AllJ.oo-Blchq Land Co., Bo1iltollo '&__ fees and all. J. A, �; JDJDbalJ, Neb.. co., BQx lOll. Cheyenne, W;yo. '. ,� .
" ,; .. "�

,.,.: .

.., , �.-
...

"



Dr:.L'IiK ,BOW.A:BB.
.

--.er ibfJllteelE' 'J)epIu1iaUIiL

·11(Jnte-;�ted'·Dlte, ..1m :_d ,m�DIi1OJ1 .Blum-.
.ers :Mal! ·�nd �!.eeze.

.

::

l�tIlQl1 fCattle ·liIIIlejI. _. '

L. R.'Brady. Manb-attan. Kan.;' has claimed'
';January 16 ea the _date ,.of his ·cDmhlna,tlD.n.
-sate' of Shci�thD"n cartle. '-He hils wo 1

'

(ClaJmed'Ja.nnu:y 21 as the dOlte .oflils .Allgull
-combtnaeten .s8!le. 'These 'sales "lUI be .. ll:eld:
at ,the A>gll1CU)j'11l11,alI_ co lege and t'he .college!
wm ·be libe 'pnlDCtpal consl"nor'ln the Amg.us,
.sate, .Mi� B"ady ·wlll ;be pleallet. tD hear

;taken·sooD. If Interested wrUe b1m, meD: Itrom- an�Dne w;ho would :lIke-- to. cDnsl1fJl to. .,;. e«. _.,...,.so_ •'__
.-

.......

.tlonlDC F.armer. MaU a:nd B,.eeze. eltber'of tbese .sa!I�s. He' deslr-eJl' no-thing) -. ------_ ,-_ ...._ --

'but ;�st 'cllUlll WIi1mals ulnd .libe IIILlell W.111".,=================��=�
a. __ lIIRlUe' asetloaeer.

ibe welt ad,-..e"tiised .and .every' detail WII .bai'·
_ . Ica�efui'ly IDDked alter by 'lilr. �Beady him- � �Nl!lBIUL '"

Boyd .lII.ewcDm, Wlchtta, Kain., Is. an 'elt· self. There a�e few men-an the "West better ..,;'

�A. B. Hunter. S. w.. 'Kansas and Oldaho- perl'en'ced aucUgneer 'w:l'�h a strDlIg 'peI'8Dn� (qualified 'as sa:les managers. than -Mr. iBradJ:.' .&7'8 :1IU'E'-CftM" -w.IebIt& .........
:ma. 6U 'So. w.a:tiIir St.. 'WIcbRa, itan. ellty and -,a_lk-een a'llprecia<tIDn 'Dt values. !He 'For fur-ther particulars address 'L "B. Br&lly' :�. "'W'EI'••'," Al1crlOl'IEER�

John W•. Johnson. N. Kansas and S. Ne- 'has a 'broad 8COP�-Df te�r.lt'ory wj'th many 'MiIilIbattan, .Kan.
"

BeU·,Ea_.'8p.cJaltJ<. Wdle.w.lroor.__ 'or·1Ia�

·...lIka:; !8110 LlncD'hl ;lII.t., T-ope'ka, .!Can. custDmen' 'w'ho .8)1'& awalle 'of ·hIs abtltty ,w,. .

- ___,
.. ..' .

jJId'R. Dorser, .lIrUuois WIld .milllaaa. ''Vier- .t:II.e lblDcIf. !He bas dl'lmonslmalled mnch
"

. �-
'. '-'. ...;;' ''';' &_._

_11<1811. ,lim '8!bllity U1. a '"eal estaite .aut:.lllj>n-eer a:nd 'Ia 8'- D·_7JeQe;f '� -, ; :r ¥01IIl.:"1I"�'
,,-,._e IlL J'obamn,. iDlebraakll;, rllio.7 'Elm at.. maiklDC a speciality of, la:nd .and lot ,88Jlee.. F. M. 'CID,we JII a iDuro.c-Je�aey breeder '. Htoek ......-. .W;t'li4" :t.- .....

Ulwlilao lIletI.' -' TbDse In need Df a real estate auctiDneer :Uv.lnc _ neu: ClI!clI8'Y,lIle, litMl. 'Be ,bas ,been! '_ _ ,-
, -

-C.... Ihlll, S. Jil. man. <and So. illlesDarl. JflIit. r_ther .tbelr !intereats bV.8JlsaJrlDC his lin ·the 'baIiI_"& 'goDll -While. and 'Is 'Well;(� '.-&lDI."BedliIli1U......
_ �. rmo�:.;,e·!n�:·��i ,::;;. 18_' 8erVI�_ iWll!ltil�_l�e .or ph_ ..� 'bis. -� �litt� --als,lUi:he'eild'� 'bJe _sD�la_t� ·m the',� R; ...

.:fiIr �0II.1lt ,A.:V4,; 311i1llD8&tl I� :Mio.
,pelllle .__ ·DpO _ea.

.

ib�ii��8 �el1 C�red ·fo� :- ';p'!tu;:.J:f:f!:!, - 'Wl'l;te ;01' ..IaoDI!· '10.1' ��..- -
.

Blc �..n. :���o�f"�::·la::atht"�d�m�.F��d��f4';a:t r' .. er,NewtOa.KaD. -uv_tOe.-
.:A.. '3. ilIIrha1ll: & .SDns, Neas 'Clty, � 'of the cDuntry. Be Is easily a 1,0110' pDund .J. .

.• :v -;'.......·btate·"'.......

!baw lile best 'lot..ut 'lairse 1w.pe rPgland.Cb.iAa ·boar· In gDod flesh. He Is 5 years Did and· _. M:r 20 Y4lllrB_experienee.ln8ure8·beUer:resul... .

]JoarB foI'. :8ale 'UhSit ,CIUl iI.e .foattil aDyw,hene 111118 sired ,by .MCIllto!IVell's _,Kbrlr, . � Colo_1 i .,
',I

for th»- JPrulce &:8ll;ed.j ll'he¥ 'are e:l:tra -g004 '�d ··6!ll'I:.Jl�..·D.�'b�l�e�I-';�, tlil� ���.�" Jas. T••te.a_- 'ftev:·eule"..·.�,•
and .1I:&·:v:e : ce�BB to be 'lIIOo-d. lJ:heY_ by _u .... -�. � """- "'..... _ ..._.... -

.,,� _

lIIEa;Ior !B� B&ifl8)r, �lrrlUrlt Cham:plon at.. tille .. b�ed ,by- ·)lc!i1arJand Br.Dther.. .0(. '8e4..1Ia,' Be!er.ence: 'l!he <b"Bjl4era I am .aeLDnlr :YAIr

ot:mer.lcan Itoyal. llIi1ll, 'an4 .wt of ',herd ·,o;wa Mo. lnre4dT _'lII. w:aa 'cb:a�IDn -lilt the' ,evet;Y,,¥ear. WrJite 1-or ,.1!]IeD dat.�

__ \WelBDI� ll..DIlDd '7,On 'PounIiB. 'Time�el 'out .stDck ahew·&\ BOlton Ila8t lIeasllD, 'an 'hoDor'
-

-

o:f .CIo--..er.fIeM 'Beauty lid. iby BlaiIn!. Last ClOnte8ted hr I..,. ,fhe prominent In!eelbnrs' Dr F� ""'c....TK ... P71'."' •.�

Bail1eJ!> ·T.wo are 'DlJjt lof ;LDng Okl, . b7 iT_loaoa -eounQf. Jk. "Clowe Is ·.a member I
.

�,. ,U·. -�,",,-...---

�Uc; JliI;...,.Joe BeDlmJ:, 'Hm 'Cltllo ,£an. .John 'LDug, 'by Lo.ng John. l.others are 'ant _ Itlle .T!arck_ .c::Iou!Dttiy Breeder" ,uBocl.t101l· 'F�R 8l100c.K AUCTIO.EER; IINOUEIlDENCE" ...

Aug.' '2'0-R'oy 'Johnston, 'SDu�b 'JIouncl; X&lIo .Of Jlo>ptlo,wer iDlIiIa7 2Q. lby :Bang,.Jk. .3d, by and 'a JIIo08ter '!Dr, the :� tin'! ·".Dck 'sbvw "Gst!Za\lll. ,Be.Binoa Bow." meum._«Ii'1!uL

:8ept. 6--.1. m. Wlll" Bl!alrle View,' Kan. BJc iBia<ln. .Some ,of 'it'bee <baal" are ._.4 ,tllat .....'.)be, 'J)1!lIiB4 ,otf there UiJs tall.

� 8--.1. n. WiIWDWlg,. Zeand&ilil, Xan. _ou.h· to' bead :an:IV her-d. !ilhey 'are 'maas�ve'
.

-- '

-If
....... _._ u�

Get. 28_A:libert ·-Sm11Ih lit. SODl!. :SuperlOl'. 'l'U.DIlIr teU:ows .. St170Dg.8iJlll \<I801'DUS rith al.. Biio 'tlae Bu8tDeII. 'I'. 8m 'boeJaid 'OIl ,lMdhlc ,breeden

INeb. and' Sbo.w. ,Jllllilld ty,pe. 'The" '.can 'be bo1l8ht
..

. .

I i I�O alll.....'Oenti'aL'KIin. .�

,Oct. iL6-lI!lIeiJ< G..�pt..d, ·J.aw.rence•.Kan. a.. ,chea.p· -No'& .w.lll !be .ourplilaed. .at ,the. else Col• .Tesse HDwell. llerkimer•.� .& 1'Is· .

.

'. '_lCIUdIpIR. ·--w.Jtt,o� \WIN;

Oct. 15-BPm..r Dlcl<lersDn, ;JamellOlI;, MD. anll Q1Id�y y.ou lIet :I'Dr 80. lIit1;le" IIIDiu.¥. Ing y.oung U'Yeatock aac.tJoneer, <bellevea In
.

.'
"

, .

&::��.H���::,���::,e'M��'"
'

fil'f.te tDilay :a:nd .mentlDn FaTDlftfl Mall aad .��::: ,:=i6Gl!...���nDBeandailt,r:::- '1IIHntG.. ,0_ �... -,leVU..
·

.ansn
··Odt',. .%o-,Joe HellUl1Jt, :Bill Cit:v., KeD.

I!eeze. "egletereil Hereford ,cattle JIiIld DurDo-il.eJ'8ey DalI"'. ,cr. AIIJ ' IUl,lft .• -

()\tU•. ;1O-1lQ7 .JOh2::tatQD, -SoD,tb 'I01l-ud. 'Kan. .

-. hogs. _
Last wiater·.keeL Bo.we)'}

-

was em- LI,y.ea_t.ock aDd Jll. -farm Bare. 80Dc.Jtea.·

·0Ct. ,Z'l�H. B. Walter. Effingham. Kan. - Dlnd Proa B..d.......... - ploy,ed OD .s.,.number .of tlle leadlnc. sales as
'

Get. .�:e:- c. 'Gi!8lB'Illl, lbEn,caBter. � ".108t 'a letter to' let YDU 'JaWw 'lIome�bilnc
_Iataat aDd made a boat Df friends for

" la' 'fiSller.·· 'Whltt en, I_�.' ��m.rm�. i�:''!.n1cee��fD''m',:Be.D4ena. about,_ 'Dur Ah-ogs. '6ur herd 'Is ·headed. bY 'B.
bilmseU and iendered �alua1l:ile 1UI8IJltanee be- I , i"

- _,.,.... �... lit. C M t I 1�6Z06 h I Z
cause :of .hie kao,w-leace of '",alues and .pe41- .."', , ' i"

'OeL 26.......L L. IIIiD.eley. Nttw BDston, Ill. Id
• s, a� erfdecBe C: ac'c 0 ce ,-,yeaT. ·�ees. AmDng, the leading sa·les he assisted LJ�.tock ·"uotlo.neer W'r1- or PIloDe for- ifiI-

oar.- JIB-Walter Bllclweln. iF8!ll'Vlew KeD.
0. son 0 0 • a: • B 01, the 1,000 In makiD� was the R. P. Wells sale and'·

.. • - . .._

, ..,
.

• _._' '_ boar, grand dlamplon Df 1&..,11;, Nebraska·
---------------------

� :22-H. C. IG�lIiDer, .��aster" _an. and IlllnDls. Mastel!plece. wl11 now weigh
tke JD. J'.. Trump s.le·1Ilt F.ormoso, Kan., the •

'OUt. .�Thos. F. Walker,. '9DD, Aleltan4rJa, lI4lout �O:o ,pounds :and' is lin 'just br.eedlng
;I. 8,- .Harter 'sale llt ·the Agr.lcnlitur.al 001- D I' pn..L;:I.a eo.cordla. ...

w:o:....lIMta..: ·a..lr'B'I'Cabl��1'fo M·N:ae�... W-'Iker ••0.
.c:olldll!lon, .nDt .a -bit fat. He U. 'ilrDlIOU>D.ced 'legll, the W. W. Orey iii: Sons. G. C. :NDrman

.

•.• �"D.IIIltf LlvlllitDck AutloD'"

-. v-..- -� ,'"' ..._ �...... b(y _vel'llil tl) 1be tiIie "ery laace iOf tila and Sam Drybread sales In swtbeea -.Ken- Wxlte, wire or phone lor .dates.

_

K:av.. .11-;1'. H. lllIaJtter, W;e.st�oreland-. RaD. DQt.ad me He Ie ell:ll.l!Pfl'Ona'lly 8C1'ODg ,_
Bas. He Is an honest. capalile YDung man

-

=.� I: ::::n:���Ka1l. hla taet., ir.v:br.C tbe .best 'feet II ,ever .a.� 1:'� .:==- �� t�=. g� H�ene��'th��e
.....' •

'.• 011 la.ibog.-ot- ,his Iaiae. Be Is ·.VeJ7 .UltO aDiI
.

...
'

_III ' .........Bu;y ,Jo'imIItlJ11O 11lI,0lJltihl-'IIDWld, lK_ IItrDng"a:a a lbll.-edei'. Jb"'npDjr "eny tlaqre ,lIt-
Successful �er. Binll ."lIeederJl. Put hIm

iJiPI. lI1'-ITD""l'I� ,11111 ,etty. lEan:. tea ,of ,pi.s 0.1 ... ani11D"m t.y,pe ,\¥itilch prom-
on YDur .neEt _1e fllD'd ,he wlll'make :rDU .�

• _
,

Kan. Iae, :til .make Irreat 1n4INldu:a'is In alae. Qual'.
m_y.· Traflfl 1Ivel" the c01lntTy all1l m.ke "..

;Tan. .......A. C. Lobough. ;WaablngtDn, Kan. ttr wid :thilsb.. lOur herd Df \br.ood /SOw. 'iii
--- ..�;v.. ..No 'Dther ,pr.otesaIDn eaa !Je '�arDed.

,1IIeD: �oba. BlImmerer•. ;lIi[-itDkato, Kan. v.eey >prrtllflc. "of good JIlM, g.ooif "Co1or and lilt... 'new DIIrOe-.J
-so 1III�.;Itat �. IP&Y lUI ))11r.•w..._

iII81t. 111-..1. B. BIADU1D� lit: Son, [Guide Bock, �Ht;r.. They.dl cDn'tailn 1'�1 'blOOd, he-.
1!1'IIe'P'. Next. � :weeka ter.m Dpens Aqg. Ird. Ant

_lIleb." • 1n'g' d ..al!ihtl!a or llrrazu:tdaal'bltera 'elf .g ..lInd.
{The BDBIile VJew' ,heI'a or Dul'Oc-.sene,.. ,3<lIa 'Co.inlng' .

'

1I'eb. �:Albert Smlfh a: Sana. l!Iaper'ior, NIIb;�Chemplou. 'We bave 'one .sow sil'eil lby
Is .one lit ,the 'best. brnd In the country. ,It _

.

. ;
. -

lI!eb. 6-H. L. prltcli,ett. New L�ndDn, MD. 8Qperlia. llHle ,by .� l81le 'br' 'Guod B. Is D:III'ned by �Ie iii: Cottle ,lif Berryton. M.SSOURI AVC'ltlON SCltOOL

'�eti.- .t;-.J'.... w. :Aud.enolll. �wdvllle, l!Iu.ff "'gam ICIIIII' 'IIDd aae b¥ ,0; • '].lat', � Last ,.eeit itIiIa flr.m shIpped to,.J. S. ·�t inllhe World .w,.a O_n"'"l'!Iw

Kan. CoL. .e¥ew. o.thU8 bY.l1O>ted all!ea.' .Art. pmes WhIte Df Hanford, (C8!Ilf� a y,oung abDW lhB1'iI' I • • •
,

• "

�•.�Agt'luurtll1'llll :cDI1aWe, 'JI_ba:ttlUI, ent we have Dver 11:0 heail at sprIng PIg; and a sprlnlr .cllt. 'The .show :he;d Jucluded ,UB 'WabnI, St..K-. <CItT! ......
,

,

IJtail. ,

- 'whIch are the best we ,_Ii nllsed and wlQ,·an ,S·montha-oliI iboar a.nd tW:D ,8-man�bs Did

� �.3-4. E. Jrul��D� �a� ,
make IndlylciU18 of fiR, 'flIl'&�y and flnlllb. IJ)lU liked ¥ ·S•.a: C.�s .COl .. 'The 8P�1l4r, Irllt .'

'.
.

'
,

.�� E. "".ltlker.a: .SIID, lAlteiUZl=ta:; Whey, IW!8 all. immune to' ·cbo.leJla by "ac.
wea sl..ed br .t&¥'b:awk ..edDlllan .W:O�der. ,BED'POLLBD C;&'ftL1t. .

" NBb..:;, _t 'FabbuaW. IN':''.
.

. claatlo.n and are weaned .and dDmg. ,nicely.
The young 1LeT.� :w.m. be aho�n u. >tlhe can-

, , .
. .

. •.•

"It. ..IIIi:::--JOlftlaa�Mo_ Bll�� <Nalt..
. ''We h'ltve 'one .Utter of.:ro· pIgs wt .Df 'MilIa _fol'nla State. 'Falr anil .Mr. White .says -the .-;nI!TJ:-'IEDI!Gl.IID;CWE:Write for .�JIri!\fJII

.-ebl iII7�• .H. 1IIi�.te", WeRmo.l!8bwi.... Kan.. Supert>a:.
.

T.hle' 'Iitter' <Is sired by Perfect
boar !l'lll be�t aIlY't-.b:ing In CallfDrnia. 1&••'1118·... ·•· .' :DnJ>reeaI1H: .iiatf,le.

reb.�•. !L. <Gd;li�, 'lit11ey, Kan.
. -edl.• 'cbamplun of Ittil'lana, 'ID.wa and IH1. �e ,�v.eled .over ,.e.veral ...tates attd ¥is� C. E. POSTER. B.....a.�do�_I[��

� i'J[�:.L iI" ,lilwlDsJ.e•.LeonaJl.il,vJ;l1e, ;man. nola. "I\l2e 'baag'li.t 't'hls sew. lit arlDng fi'gU1;;e
Ited a �a;""e 'lI11DI!�er "Df .. b:e",ds :of 'Duroc··· -----��---,"-':---_�

......�-..,.-

MefI • ..z�ber.t J.•GdmiLtb. .Clay iCeDt�, 1n Greier !to: g1v.e our ''Cllstomea sDme' top J!!raeys before bu\Vllur. Ft wUl, be .J:etn-em·

'1'�'�Xlh'ed CarlsDn '('Spotted "P.dlaDil.) .n:otehers �1" �he�ei headers a'Dd she has 'not �,::,;dthbll��a ":f�;:s�ih�fbh�::l::t·"h;o¥��
"'le'.. K

,. • 'd�sa:ppoln:ti!il us, so ''!f� ·ar.e now a:ble to k F I It' Th 11'1 b 'hl
".:.- ..�me, �

.
." .

funnlsb as 'good herd ,boars as ·ca.n be got In pe a a r as J e�r. ey 'II' e out t s

�b. ZJI-W. ·E. EpJe", DIIl�. lIl.eb. '�he East. We h-ave 8Jn e"��a fl'ne elfrly year. ·wl.�h .s.. show .1!-er.d .and Dne ·that Mr.

.......ted'l'UIancJ (lids_a Utter Df pIgs 'by 'CiNerll1'nil 'Col. 'and IDU'1: 'Df (i:Qttle says Is better ,In ..every wa·y :than last

....... , •

a granddaughter .Df Ele1leiider. ;W", h..."e ,ycear'ls 'herd. Sea-rle.� -C()ttle. alwa.ys 'have

i:'Ug. 5-H. L. Faulkn:er. J.amespOIlt. Mo. seve�al !l1tters' 'by B. "iii: C:'s .Masterplece
gDod :hogS t? 1181>1. Ii! :.Interested ""rl'1:e <tbe"!,

.

:A.ug. 19-W.. .E. ,Bradl:orq, COlum:bla. Mo. wbl1)h a1e hard .to_ beat. also seveI's'l b,. mentlonung iFlar.mells Ma I and .Breeze.

Reed's O'ood E. Nutf, .kgaln KIng 'Which
.

8!lte, . ,Ilandles. 'We send .ou t oIrl\V 'good
pl·gs· as ·w.e .....e· In the business to .atay

. �nd want ...eat-isf!ied cus.t:iotnens. Wte tl11ace aH.
e.ulls· on the market. W,e maN.e three' tried
sows and .filve taH gilts whlc.h we will sell
w,eld worth the money. At .pr.esent we ha·ve
sa!I.fled 'customers In four states."-John A.
.ift'eed, Lyons, Kan.

BQ an AuctionQQr

Bemm,,'s August sale. .Cholee YDung Bans. 'Sev-

'm 'filils Issue a'PpeMls the advertleement ,era! gDod (!Dougb to' Ihead

of Joe Hemmy's big type Poland Clllna gOOd her.ds�heayy bO'Dell•

siiile a:t Hilll City. Kan., Tnesdtry., j\mgullt ·broad )le",d'ed, 'br..eed>y !dild.

�8. 'In �bls 'sa'le Mr. ;Hemmy Is seUlnog ·>to Show prospects .A>lso a

young sows sIred by .Hem·my'·S Btrdil�y and "few cows a�d h�l!ers,' Vls-
�i':r°dty��aq�7e'ed}::' '���d t�:'1'�OfOftJi.�rl�:!.� ItDrs w;elcome. It'ano" wplte.

boars we· know of 'In that par.t of tbe" L W. 'POUVrON, Medora. BenD CD., KIln.,
state.. The sows a're. out of ,his c'holce big ........----..----...----....-

........-

mat.Ul'e sows and "most 'of tthem are "from

the Thos. F. Walker herd at AlexandrIa, '

Neb. The.O y.OU'l1g sows In the Bale have.
. POLLED DU&HAM8.

had the run of 75 acres of alfal!fa this
_��_���_..,.."..,.'oif'V"'�"._'V��_�� >#..

spriDJr and ea'1!ly sU'mm'er and ane In ,per-. SI yD'....•...:D.nIfed nnrh-Gm' '--alle--fect c9ncJ'ttiian. They a'lle nO,t .as large for eep c ..-rull ,UU ',ta U r
.

-!;hel" &:ges as Mr. Hemm�'s Bolands 1!suall.ly
ane bnt >they were 'gro,wn ,on sh9l;t rations. '..l!2 ·good burUs,coDilng l..ye!lll' DId. ,br.ed· COW8

as ma.ny 'O'fher bogs were and ane not as Il1nd 'hel1!ers ,tor ewe. XlSD·a ·ttum.ber fDf gDod

·l..,.ge as "fbey .would :have be.en' J·f the"e .:Jlfcks. €. M. BOWAB»., 'Bamm8lld,�
bud been plenty ·of!eed. 'Th-ey a'1'e :breil.

-,

Aug. 2B-W. W. Otey & SOIlS, Wln!leld. &&in.

Aug. 2.7-A. J. Hanna'. Elmdale, Kan.

Oc.t. .1Z-W,. ·R. HaIl"Une. Blandlns:v,ILle. Ill.

Oct. ·ZZ-,.M. M. HendrIcks, 'Falls CI-t;y. NEib.

Oct.· ,JI,7-M·oster.& Fltzlv,ater, Goffs •. Kan.

Oct. 21-John @: 'Hunt. M'Ilrysvllle, Kan.

Oct. 31-E. N. Farnham. 'Hope. Kan.-

-."Ii- N()v. 9--4.. R . ..3'lackson. Kan:qpoUs•. Ken.
",' NDY• ..lO-.J. B. Duncan, Flush. Kan.

. .Jan. '26'--'a. B.' SWank ,a: 'Sons, Jillue Rapids,
'.' -. Kau, .

'

_D. ,·tI-'-iWa.ril' Bros .. 'RepU:,bHc, Ran.
ilan. 'll'7..,...Ralph P. Wel·ls, 'FOl'moso. Kan.

..an. 'ZII--Dana D. Shuck. 'BU'Jll' (J)ak. Ken.

lI!eb. '1-2-:.\. C. 'Buckllng,ham and J•. :A. ,For-
. teirtield•. 'J'a-mesp,orrt,' Mo. ,

.Peb. 'Il'-'Agr.loll'lltnra:l- CoNege. 'Manflmtta.n,
i!:ian.

'IIleb. llO"-"'llhompaon -Bros., GIlItr:l8Dn, man.
.

,meb) 'l!1-6amu.el·son Bros.• ·ClebuT-lIe, ,Kan.

!ll'eb. ;lJI;-IHo._I1'· Bt1os., ·Herklmell. Ka�.
,!!!!ell. '�2=W. !l'. F'Hcb, M,lnneapoUs. Ka:n.

iJ.I!.eb: 'll&-J. R.. J:aclosll'll, KanDllolls;,-Kan.
lII!eb. '!ii-Martin K<el,ly, V'et!ilo.n, ,Neb.

!ll!eb) '27'-:A_ N. 'Fla�nham, I:IQP8. Kain.

'IIlaooCll ,6-BamuelsDn ·Bros., <Blaine,. mIlD.
_.

,

'Ii!hOJ:thom Ca�e.

N. Kausa•.and S. Nebraska
BY Jil)'E!N tW. JOHNSGIN.

.T. iii. ·Bun ,of SDlomon. Kau.; Js. Icha:n1t-ing
ltis 'ca�d ad In thIs ,Issue .Df· Flal'mells .Miall
and Breeze. Hia oMerlng 'cDnslsts IOf .:E\rtland
('holna bORlllS .a.nd -gllt-s. a'he ,breeding and

Indl';lih1allty of .these -.pigs ";mlll' please 'our

readers. 'lJIr. Burt· ,gnarAntees .sarldactlon •

&Jt1!:BDiIlEN-.nqm:s,

AN;GUS C,AT'T:L,E
iA ""leet-ID.t,linaiDsles.ImId.:YDr'8ale.-BeRt.b�
imdrlllhtlndividusll;r..W.G.DentDD,Denton,K8

Angus' Buu.. and H�fe...

SUTtON. FARMSept. 2'3-Adatti Andrew' and 'Fred' CoWley,
'at GIrard; Kan., .---

.Jan. LIi..-b. .It. BnailiJ;, .'gr.. lIta:n-hattan,

,�. iiJersSJ' '-came.

Sellt. 1!I�lL :C. .Johns,. ,Ca1'libage. Mo.

:QC�. ��Parl!ida:re Far.m CD.. ��e, �1l.

"'��/"."" angus '()aftl'e:_
"

""n. ,.��L. Ja;, 1Brad¥-, lHgr.;;· Ml!<n'ba'lltan,
=,Kan.

Da.lr;r :Ca:ttle. _ .,'

/"WI. II1-W. -D. 'Caz:penter, 'Kansas. City, Mo•

. Bolate.1n Cattle. ,

Oct; 21' anil 2c27:H'enry c:: '�ns� Omaha,
�eb. '

,
BaRfOrd ,�e._ .

.oct. 23�24--W.. "I: Bow.man _iii: 'Co:.. 'N��a �I�Y."
'Xia:u.

'.
-

()Dml)lnatlDD 'Llvestock ·Stiles.
�.:o:v:. ,If ,to ·l'4.-F.· S. B!i"k, ;."...: Sitrd, .<mla.,
"an, ,4 10 '!!,()-\F. is. Ell'1_<, ·MgT.; :;mnlii·.. 'Okla. :_.
"lI1'ch I!I to' 13-F S. KiII'k, Mg�., ·Elrl�. 'Okla.

Baseball :Ori""· 'fttEl--,0," r..-:.;
. �. -

" ,$. 'W. :Lnsa. aDa ,••lao••
B%.$, B. 1IDNT1II1't.

•

---

'

. !A.;r;, 'Lo._tte 'of '1l11l1mv.me. lKa1l,. Is..oUel!

_.;;u PDiaml ChIna. IlIPrlDC. Iboars' In thlil .

•.ue �Dr ·!!ar.mers Man' anil' 'Bneea. Theile'

� ;aiiireaeat. ,A. "Won4er,. 'COIInIcllar, Badl�

�YL«\'CDntractDr blDOd ,uneB. Mr•.Lovette. ''IIIi11

,"!' 3, 'a yery lDW .prIClI. 'on ·these bDat'S
- rr:



,-

to. two. BGGd IIGDII Gf A ..WGnder. the'1amGuII �l11e. xai.. Mr; CGnrGY has one o.f'the very

�wa
bGar. Bo'th ·are Gwned by Mr. Hemmy. best herds of thill' breed tha.t call be fGund

lie Is regllitereCl as A WQnder MaJGr and anywhere In the West. He Gffers fGr' Im

he Gther as A- WGnder· Boy. The· sale w11l mediate sale 10 extra chGlce ,boar.' Gf l&IIt

be held at '·Mr. Hemm)"s farm' near Hill'August ahd
.

September
-

farrGw, sired by

City. Free eenvezanee will be fqrnlB�ed three different bGars and all iotate fair wln

and all who. attend will be taken gGGd care -ners, Duke's Rival ChamplGn, -a SGn Qf

of. J. W. Johnson, representing the Farm- Bi!rryton Duke Jr., and out of Rival's Ch'am

ers Mall and Breese, wlll attend the s�le plan Belle, a JItter mate to the noted Rival's

and" bids may be sent to him In care 'of ChamplDn's Best owned at Ames,' Iowa.

Mr. Bemmy.
Sliver Tips Master, aecond prise -junlol"
yearling at Kansas State Fall' last year,

A Good Kansas Herd. lfo"�:��D��e :��Ddot�erBe��r:gn b�::r�e, orl���
B. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan.. Is a prom- breed. RDblnhDDd's Premier eombtnes > the

Inent _big type PDland China breeder vts- blDOd Df the Black Roblnhood and RDyal

ned last week. This aeason he has 126· Empress families. Alf three of these boars

March and April pigs that are as good have lots of scale and are of-the best Berk

as will be found anywhere. SilI:ty of them shire conrorme rton. In the herd are daugh

are by Long King's Best and the rest are tel's and granddaughters of the noted bO_!Lr

by Sampson Ex. 2d and some by noted I-mp. Baron Compton' with _lots of. Ducheaa

Iboars In other herds. One litter' that Ie breeding: 10:'r. Conroy has 'already, demon

eertalnly outstanding Is by Mabel's Wonder strated the fact that he Is 'a. caretaker of

and out of Long Price Lady, by Long unusual abillty- and the blood lines of this

Price, by Cnlef Price Again. Her dam was herd are unexcelled anywhere. There are

Betsy, by Tec. Longfe.llow. 'She Is 2 years also about 60 spring pigs Gf 'the' same

eld and farrowed 11 pigs and Is raising breedlnll"' W!1en, writing please mentiOn this

.Ix Gf them llnd they are simply great. paper•
•

Mabel's Worider, their sire, Is a noted Iowa

boar. All of Mr. Graner s herd sows are

as' good as money .can buy Jlnd his years

ef experience can produce. He wlll hold

a 'fall sale of high class boars October 22

which Is the day before Herman Gronnl

Bel' & Sons sell at Bendena and the day
after H. B. Walter sells at Effingham. We HaIDlIne'......... Duroc Sale.
wlll have more to say about this circuit.

""...

Jater on.
. Breeders Gf Duroc-Jersey hogs and thOle
Interested In strictly fancy breedIng and

high class Ind ....lduallty will notice the an

nouncement of the splendid Gfferlng Gf W.

R. Hainline Gf Blandlnsvllle, Ill., October

12. It Is certainly 4 pteasure to recommend

this good Gfferlng to readers of this paper.

The entire herd of 300 Is rich In color and,

breedmg, Get ·your. name On the catalDg
list by dropping him a postal with your
name and address, When doing so kindly
mention this paper.

\

BH6.'rJI6BN8. -.�y (lAftLJD..

SaORTHORN BUI.LS BOtS'T-:EI"'-. 'N"S -:...0".;
..

.

F,aimlonabb bred ,0\lll8 bullil, br' Roan KlnI and'
........ CALYII \

Refiner, two Wacollsln .brad 1!Jee and ont 01 mIlk- H. ,8. CQWI.BS, .��. KAN8AS. '. l' t-

Ins .traln dalDlo TIle)' are the Idnd tbat m.1Ie aood
•. - ,-

for both -dalr,. and beef. 1.1,1 Eokll.udt, Wlaraeld, Ka••

BlGH GRADE HoisTiINS
.

(herPI head In latrd., 8peclal prien on 40 Ye&rllni and So
-

' ......Id helf.... odred by Sindt ButterBoy XlDg. wlio.. dam

�r:�::!t:':.- lCg�g:oK�·i. f..'tPi.�':"b�

FancyGrade H,olsteiil.COIS
2 to • yean old, an t..ted and lueranteed lOund, 10".

udden and 10'od teat.. They are la ...e, olten welsh
Ins 1,700 pounds. There I. no better market for the
Kao... crops thao the daley route.

-

In no other WU
can the present hleh priced feed be turned Into ..

�lIJha P�g��I:�t1��at'::n����e�rI�W;'r ta.t.ood feeder

.

Shorthorn BuDs
6 bulls rrom IP to 14 months old. AI.o

6 heifers' from J to 2 years etd, Got by
pure Scotch sires. A lI"I"and lot. Prices
reasonable.

L.II.NoUslnger,Osborne, lan�
RockBrookHolstelns
ReKistered cows, heifers and bnlls.:AJao ablaW

Gf hlah arade eows and beliers, bothHolsteins anI
Guernse)'s: 'Tubercn1ln tested! Priced to sell. car

==================

'lots a!P8Clalty. Roek.rooII"ar..S.....O.........

llliaoi. and Indiana
DO _7EF6BD8." Guerns-ey 8u118-
wman s - HEREFORDS DUferent aaes,pure bred and realstered: all eoo4

a.5 B d I Is d
eolora, nl.ely marked and first elas8 In everY�

v;, ea eo (ere ... ollered'1or .... by J. II. LOWER, Edna, 'KlmeiU

PerbapsLargest Reglst,eredBed
- lD"allSas

Stronll" In the blood of such sires as Anx

Iety 4th, Beau Brummel, Leader, Grove 3d,
Don CarlGs, Beau Real, Militant, Lamp
lighter, Acrobat, Dale and other .Ires of

note. Breeding stock for sale .at
.

all times,·

We breed tor size with qllal1ty.
Pnblle Anet.on 6ctober' t3rd �d 24th.
Send your name early for catalog.

W. I. BO."MAN I CO., NessClty,llD. W. G. MERRITT I, SON, GREAT BEND,OIL

Marshall tOUDiy SQMMER--BLADS

T!E2�yr����� 23 GUERNSEYS I
yrl,l. helten for sale. Write·

v

!'::d bp=�g, deacrlptloOl TUBERCULIN TE8TED.

. Pllandl: 70 earb 8Prlnll Headed by GoodwllJs, Raymond of tbe

pillS, both sexes at print. Preel, 'son ,Gf Imp, Raymond Gf the Preel.

sale. :QI& and smootb lIod Grade and registered females for Ba'le,

f��rt:Y�lnT'��', K:....w. also registered bulls, .

ERNEST KENYON, NGriolQ'We,�

BY ED. R. DORSEY.

Farnham'. Dnroc BargaIDII.
Eo N. Farnham, Hope, Kan., Is making an

attractive Duroc-Jersey offering In thls,lssue

ef the Farmers Mall and Breeze. He I.

Gfferlng a nice lot or fall gilts bred for

September and early October farrow. He

Is also offering a fine lot of spring pigs
In pairs or trloe 0.1' any way to. suit the

purchaser. Everything Immune and In a

thrifty and growing condition. .He also has

boars ready for service and an unusually

Bood proposition In a 2-year-old herd boar Homer Fanlner'. August, Sale.
that he can't use longer. The pigs are out H.' L. Faulkner of Jamesport, Mo" Is one

ef bill", proUflc sows and sired by Taylor's Gf the most Interesting Gf all Poland China

Kadel Chief, a 600 .pDund boar In breeding breeders. He haS' been In the. business a

cDndltion anu the second prize winner at gDod many years,-and In all his breeding

the American Royal In 1912. He headed operations profit has been the underlying

the prize yoling herd at t�e Missouri State prinCiple, . He believes that the SpDtted

Fall' the same year. The gilts. bred for Poland China-the kind bred by his father

September and October farrow are bred to and his father's father-Is ttle Poland China

Hillcrest Col., by Kl'ng the Col., and to that makes the greatest amount of pDrk

HllIcrest Wonder, by'I Am Perfection Won- for the feed consumed. With this belief In

Clover Herd Herefordsdel', being a half brother to. BIll" Wonder, mind he went about It early In his breed-

the 1913 grand champion at the IGwa State Ing career to conserve the original Spotted

Pdr. It you can use an extra gOlld herd Poland China. His herd. will show that he

boar get In touch with Mr. Farnham at has not only retained the spots but he has

ence. Look up his 'advertisement In this In a very large degree ...retalned'· the broad.

Issue and write him today. hams, wide backs, broad heads and short

..
" StDUt legs 'which characterized the Poland

Klusmlre'. Duroe-Jerseys." China of a half century ago, On August

Last Monday we visited G�o, M. Klusmlre. 6 Mr. Faulkner ·wlll sell 60 head Of. Spotted

Holton, Kan., and his up<lo-date herd of Poland Chinas that will fill the, abDve de

Duroc-Jerseys. Mr. Klusmlre Is a director. scrlptlons. That Mr. Faulkner s kind of

Gf the NatiOnal Duroc-Jersey Record Asso- Poland Chinas Is In dell"and Is shown by

elation. He Is the first director Kansas the Poland China Record, If you would

has had for 10 years and Mr. Klusmlre )Ike some of the old original ·Spotted Poland

appreCiates the honor. He was one Gf' the Chinas visit this sale. If you find It Incon

promoters of t)le Jackson County Breeders' venlent to atteJ)d the sale you may send

association, organized last fall, and likewise your buylnll" orders either direct to Mr.

ene Gf the live boosters for the Jackson Faulkner or to Ed R, Dorsey. who will rep

eGunty livestock show and fair to. be held resent this paper at the s�le,
In Holton one week, commencing September

---

ao. His farm Is Gne of the best kept farms Big Sale For Brownln!r.

:a!.��t s:'1!�':.�n�f ���:unst[lc:n�����ghWt H. E. & B, F, Brownl;'g af HerJlman, Ill"

the head of his herd of Duroc;Jerseys I. had a wonderfully successful Duroc-Jersey

E.'s Golden Rule, by Laptad's Golden Rule. sale July 23. The four sHow males brought

His dam was Taddy Notcher Gold Queen, $1,686, or' an average Gf $421,26. The 10

b L d' T Thl b I
head Gf what was known as the prepared

y apta s atarrax. II' oar S a show herd brought $2,966, or an average of

aplendld IndIvidual and the sire Gf almolt $259. The entire offering of 36' head, aver-

;l�. 0�1�t:.�1�� �!�C�e�::t1:P��dPII':m'ri��cf aged U36.42 and the total was ",876. The

sale was held at the Idlewild Stock Farm.

I/.nd which he Is ready to price at private The visiting breeders were from about "ten

���:. f!If :;llw�:�e�a:u� awy�bl��llsa�geel���� states and the sale was advertised as the

at private sale His advertisement starts
mid-summer sale and picnic. We .belleve It

In this Issue In Farmers Mall and Breeze was Gne Gf the most enjoyable- affairs of

Look It up and wr.lte him for descriptionS -�W� s:��eret���e�el�ltI'fh�a�l:!tof�a�";r d���
and prices. and all summer drinks that/belonged to an

La-e Smoou;--p;jand Chinas.
old time picnic. Many tDok breakfast, dln-

-. ner and supper with the Brownings. Below

L. E. Klein, owner of Tabor Valley herd Is the llst of buyers and prices.
ef Poland China hogs, has the best bunch No.
ef spring pigs this year he has ever raised. I-Maloy·Bros .. Montrose, Dak.-... ,.·.t800,00

They are extra long and have very heavy 2-Nathan Dickerson, Geneva, Wis •• 200.00

bone with more Quallty tnan Is usually 3-Glller & Sons, White Hall, Ill.... 66,00

fGund In big' type herds. Mr. Klein Is a 6-Emmett Car-Ison, Washington, Is. 186.00

eareful bre!lder, \llways keeping In mind tile 6-Dr. C. E, Still, Kirksville, Mo .•• 200..00

Idea of quality and fInish as well as size. 7-Dr. C. E, Stlll .• , ••••••••••••.•••
125.00

Bis pigs have the run of alfalfa pastilre, 10-Hanks & Bishop, New LDndon, Ia._ 600,00

_. Blvlng them plenty of exercise and develop- ll-Dr. C. E, Stlll •••••••••••••••••• ·• 210.00

Ing lots' Gf muscle. These pigs are slr)!d by l2-Maze l/r. Dickerson, Lake Geneva,

Chief Price and Bell Metal Again, two very Wis. • •
••••.••••••••••••••••••••

216.00

fine boars. Chief' Price Is an Iowa bred hog 13-Harry Hopeley, Lewis, Ia........ 76.00

and Is 'an ex.ceptlonally good breeder. Bell 14-C. B, .Dlxhelmer, Spencer, S. D ••• 316.•00

Metal' Again Is a grandson of the nDted l5-Frank Beth, JOliet, IlI .•..••••.•• 106.00 '

Bell Metal and Is said to be an almost exact 16-L, L, Hagen, Lexington, Ky...... U6.00

Image Gf his sire. He_ has all exceptionally 17-Hayne Poke, Sidney, la.......... 76.00

heayy bone. strong· arched back; well sprung 18-J. B, Unsell, LouiSiana, M·o...... 62.60

ribs, and more quallty_ ..�ost Jllg type 19-Harry Hopeley •••••••••••.••••••• 130.00

boars. Pigs sired by,. el of these boars 21-Glller & Son •••••••••••••••••••• 60,00

please Mr•. Klein's :cus ers, Two pigs 22-L. L, Hagen ••.••••••••••••••••• 47,60

from this herd went_ to Fresno, Calif., last 23-Nathan Dickerson ....... -

....... '. 66.00

week. Onht a short timeT ,ago two Gthers 24-L. L. Hagen •••••••••••••••••••• 65,00

went to Idaho. and
--

one .to New Mexico, 26-G11Ier & Son..................... 116,00

while a IGt of them ,hav.e .been shipped to. 28-J. Young Coldwell, Williamsville,

Oklahoma and MlssDurl, If you can use 'Ill. • • .
...••••••••••••••••••••••

a good pig, boar or. gilt, write Mr. Klein. 31--L. L, Hagen ••••••••.••• , ••••••••

You wllJ find him absolutely fair In all' his 32-Harry Hopeley ••••••••••••••••••

deallngs. 32 'I.I-L, L•.Hagen •.•••••••• ,•••••• , ••

The Best Berkshire ·Breedlnll". ;�_��K�� :���h,Vf{::-��::er�fli:::�:

This paper con.alns the announ'cement of Si-Peacock Bros., Cochrane, Ga •••••

B. E. Conroy, 'Berkshlre breeder of Norton- ��=i: t. Uu�:!ll •

: : : : : : : : : : : :: :: : ::: : •

.r

Guernseys,
Two Cb61ee Gue....sey Bulls',

01 Servleeabl'e Age
Sired by the celebrated "MAY

ROSE" bull, IMPORTED MAY

ROYAL; out of A. R. COWS; also
choice young cows. Write, or bet
ter yet, visit-the farm.

.

Overland Guernsey Farm
6verlaDd PIIl'Iro KaaAIi

8 miles frGm Kansas City on the
8trang Electric LIne.

Beaded ." Garfield 4th, ." Columbus G8rd.
ChOice COWl from FunilhoUlI r, Sunny Slope, Ne.
man and dtber IIOted berda,

FOR SALE-Bulla from II to 11 months old. at
'7� to $100, Also 1� extra good 3·year-old co."

by Garfield 4tb, all. bred to calv. In .prlne.
.

r. S. Jacksoo, rope�a,laDsas

DAlBY, (lATTLE.

HOLST�IN BULLS fot'ral:���;��
sprlnalna hlah arade heifers fGr sale.
8prlnll:daJe 8tock Rancb�Concordla,-Kan.

H IGGI i ilO'THAI'S H 0 LS TE.I S
. 60 head of cows and heifers-registered and hllh

fff8ij I :�8�J�Mre�W8"r; andRB��vf['lt b'll�c��l'li -�

dohnson's Shetland Pon, Fana
.

Write me regarding Shetland Ponies. I have for
sale 40 to 50 head of fine on.es, 'sprlng colts, year.
lings, coming two and matured stock. Register"
mares or stallions, My herd runs strong to spotted,
black and white, and I have Nebraska State Fair
winners. Let the children have a pony•. My prlcea
are reasonable and every pony Is guaranteed &8

repres�nted._. Write me now while I have a fine of
fering of sprli)1I" colts On hand.
H. B. JOHNSON, CLAY CEN!EB.

To get a _U:v ....luable sIN It Is a bI& ..'floll tor J'OU to bu1 at tbta
. time of the ,ear a arowt� ,0\lll8' stUd froiD my bI& bunch rei1atered
PercheroOl :., S. 3, IIIId 4 :reara old. /' Tbe)' b••e uncommonb large bone

and 10 pasture ooocl1tloo are developlns to Immenae welsht. lIlte their Im

�rted alre& and daIIIa. Farm n1Bed and.faiiD priced. luat abote KanI8B Cltr.

Fred�d1er, loute 7,Charllo.., Iowa

HIGH. GRADE and REGISTERED

HOLSTEINS

37.60
62.60
80.00
62.60
70,00
62.60
97.60
42�1I0
38.00

L08KABAUGirS . SHORTHORNS'
HII" ola..-H.rd Bull..

olole to IlIIpomii �otc"
Dam., and, .Ind bY' .uch
.1..... a. Lavo r Lord
by ",vondal Iy lind
)'punl' helfo mllk-
Inl Itralnl., ulled )'Ounl

.

bull., the Farmer and

':t:=t:lr�:, r�':td�n"'O�
, b ....d.

I ",_t �,....
dortDa' tlte .'M2t

... -.Ix
.

weeb ..,,000
wol"th of _ 8hort
hom.. Sis or JllDe,
month.' time If
deillreeL- What ",e
want •• 'Your trial

- order•.Yonng helf
el'll anti \ bnlla at

'11. ,.00 aDtI up.

Hoseley's Big OraDgea. \

:1. L. Moseley, New BDston, 111,.' the own!!r
of Big Orange Mac .63186, will, hold ,)lIs,
annual Poland Ohlna slIole October 26 'at

Keithsburg, Ill. This hEr� Is jUlt over -In
Illinois from IDwa, about four mlles. At
the head -of this herd Is Big Orange Mac,
bred by L. R.- McClarnon Gf Braddyvllie,
Ia.i and sired by -Big Orange 67394 and-G_tlt
of Venus F. 139611 by Big King 48331. We.
do not know ,Gf a better 'son of Big Orange
than Blg- Orange Mac and we have 'always
credited on_e-- of his sons as 'l)elng as good
a hog as' we ev;er saw hi' rDwa,�Not- only
Is- Big Ora,nge. Mac

-

massive, bu.t he ,liM'
every quality Gf 4' state ·falr champion, and·
at' this' sale he wllJ have ,sons tha.t wlll

please the rmost exacting. Tliey·'.,wlU be
.-out 'of daughters of· Rood's -D'efend�rJ a·it
8-year�0Id hog, we, BOW welghe'd' ana he mE FARMER'S COW'The ShorthDrn cow Is the farme�s CGW because

pulled the beam at 8'40 poun!ill .and Is only _

- . .

. she i& best adapted to farm needs, Sh� has

In breeding shape; -also Gut- of SDWS by _been" 'bred for. ml_lklng purposes genel'atlon after generation and will furnlsli milk

Pawnee Lad", Long' King, Big Sensation, for ber calf with a surplus· to spare'to make --butter for the fam11y, mllk for the

Peter Jumbo, San_;ll111on, Big. Vlcto";:' Honest ta'ble and some' fGr -the, pigs. Her._calf has_l�herlted a tendenp.y - to supplement thl8

Hadley Ex Commander' and 'Hercules This mllk diet with tha rough and :waste ·feeds of the farm and the sum total for- milk

represe�'ts 'much' of_ the' le.rdlng blood Gf sanhdG'rbtheGern�I..n net· gal,n to the farm�r Is., 'more than Is produced by any Gther than

,Amerlca�s big -type. P6Iands.� This breeder
. has otlier splen.dld hogs ,that a,slst BIC

'

"
C�L 6N 6R, WlUTE --------------=

•.ClI):ange Mac. One of ,them, -Matchless Won- B. C. LOOKABAUGH,WI· 0
del', ,bred by -Henry Fe_n·meyer, 18 by: A,

-

..-

,

.

-

,
.

.
.

a 0'DOa,
..

Ida.·
Wonder. - The other, Rood'. ,Defiance" .bred _

b� Fred Fo¥, of KeftJisburg, '_Ill" pre8l-"'I"��!!IIi.__Illlii. .IIIII!!!lliIl_!llll- ..__IIIiIIIiI "_"_IIIl!i"

·Farm.ersMaD and Bree:Z�
Pays Advertisers. -

,
'. --- /'

Farmers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
Gentlemen-Your paper sold all my

stDck and' run' me abDut $200' behind fill

Ing my G)'ders.
. I am .golng to try to

raise all �'ou can sell the cDmlng seaSOn,

Thanks tor your valued work.
.

'Yours very truly,
-

.

J, A, LOVETTE,
Breeder of Poland Chinas.

MullinVille, Kan,; July 22, 191.,

Capper P)lbllc'atlons, Topeka, KaIL
Gentlemen-I b.o.ve receIved a great

many more Inquiries frDm my 'advertlse-'
ment In your publ1catlons than I really
expec.tecL' ,I am wei! satlsfled,._

.

"
,...., . Yours"ver;yt �r.U:rr-·B. FAST, _

, _

_ _ Real Estate ·Dealer.
'Burlbigame, Kan. _:

, :Bi\!.ery 'week tor �earB the Fa��el's Mall ";
��and' Breese haa' printed 'v.oluntary letters

.-from lts
-

advertisers and 4lf(erent let

t'eJ? are p�lnted, eyery,«week.
"

ofh • 8 splen1ild
array of Foun
,dation Shorthorns
,carr.y tlie-' Best
Blo.!)d of .. tlie Best
.FamlUes and the
Most' Noted' Slr,es
ot· tl!_e Breed.

,.
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SPECIAL PRICES
OnP� JOIDIa Hamlt'
shin! boars. bred 8OWI! and

.usa. can -on or write.

J. F. PIICE, tied........

SUNNY SLOPE FARM

ilAMPSBIRES
PIp aU MIld but 5. boon' .nd 18 MI'IInI-bcst ril

the eeon, $20 e.d1 or 3 ror $58. U J'OII .u

the,. are oat ..-nrtb the 1DORe)'. I will lrJ' IllS kftJ
best to • .uut doi! dIffereeee, U rou know a ralter
\l'I1Y 10 .......... tell .....nd I wUl �u rou• ...,..

FRANK .. PUIS, 0IaIk. .....

POLAND CHINAS.

AT'rBACTIVE PBICES OS BOARS.
PolaDd (.,.1"8 raU bears-c-Iu.... breeding, uout! In

,1I"hl... l&, prl� low to make room. rlock Island &lid

11\11'1",..011. sblppinll polnl.. J. F. Foley. O..a....... Ka••

12 S I B A· Wander Correct.,.. H_•

. pr D& I.r. Coo_·blood. $16.�11
taken soon. Can sdve pcdllrftli8.

... A. LOVIETTE. MULLINVILLE, KANSAS.

SUnny Side Poland Chinas
Bours. gUts, and wennllugs for sale. sattsrucuon

(IlIarIIlltced. J. G. BURT, SOLOMON, KANSAS

0. tried sow bred IIl.reb 4th; gilt bred :ilardi S�h.!lilt bred
Ma, ht; also some cboice fall and early winter boars. Here

laL.hALtiRIGH��lyVIT�iivi"�L�;·IU�SAs

Poland China Bred· GOts
15 September gllts bred for September farrow for

saw. Alsu II few choice bonrs of same nge. Pupulnr
ble UP: breed lng, Gilts $25 to $35. Boars $20 to $2[1.
JAS. ARKELL, Rout. 4, JUNCTION CITY; KANSAS

MI. TABOR HERD POLANDS
fO�-a\fl'':,�:i.in� ':r'a�t�:rl!:' ;��e'!� pI�rR!
for�es on one 01" as manv as you want.

'J. n. WILLFOUNG, ZEANDAI.E. KAN8AS.·

Model Wooder Sept. Boars
12 Sept....her boo .....Ired by Model Wonder. out of

big mature dams. Great values at $20 to $23. with

tWII or three at $35. Write now for further Infurma-

non, O. R. STRAUss. MILFORD, KANSAS.

Alfre.Carlson'sSpolledPolands�Original Big Boned Spotted Polands.
..

100 spring pigs. I am ready to book:
..."."

oruers. Bred sow sale February 24. ',,;;.

AI.FIlED CARI..80N, Cleburne, Kan. ,

.

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Handsome young boars. gilts bred or. open.

Best of large type blood lines. Some boars.
her-d headers. Satlstactlon guaranteed on all
breeding stock. Olivier & Sou., Donvllie, Ilau.

BECKER'S Poland Chinas
65 early "iring pigs from I"rf.: even litters. dese.n·i��:: ��d p���lftb�t\f :':�s:�()��'l>,,1;�;:;:n:.':�s
at reduced prj...,s. Satisr""tion IlI1H,...ntee-t.
J. H. BECKER, SEWTOS. KASS.'\S.

BigOrangeAgain andGriftersSurprise
Early spring boars. Herd header mate

rial at reasonable prices, Write for de
scriptions. breed lng and prl ees.
A. J. 8WDIGI.E. I.EOS.UiDl'ILLE, RAN.

EVERGREEN HERD HAS 80 HElD
we n re oft("Tlng 80 he,,,, t"Xtrn fine Big 1Yt>e Po

bnct China lllu-s unc.) n fe-w 80\\:5 to farrnw in Sept.
'''gs jilT bY )(0.'1 1\,tastodon Wonder 6].471. Lonb
Ilo,lIer 69109, Great Loot 47659 .nd Copllnl !i3lI!w.
w,·ito ror Iorkf5. E. Eo earwr " Sans. Gulll.r�. IIIL

KIIlN'S BIG POLANDS·
Rill"'" and Gilt"- "pring farrow at at;trar,tive

price •. Can furnish &htnn not related. f. paranliee
satisfaetion. L. E_ KLEIN. Zeaadal... KDa.

King of Kansas
March boars. Out of my best mature sows.

"'rite tor prices and descriptions. S3tlsfae
lion guaranteed: J. L. GrIlfiths, Kiley, K....

Poland Chinas' That Please!
Fall bonrs suitable for both breeder and

farmer. Orders booked tor .spr.lng pigs to
be shipped at weaning time. Prices right.
P. L. WARE .I; SON, PAOLA, KANSAS

1110 Type Poland China PigS
R)o' athu of tbe foUml"ing herd boan·: ""uturit,. '11�.
.1 hll [J, Haclle-y,. (1st prlxe wtnner nt AmerIcan
ROYlIl), Black Rig Bone. Long Prince. Great Jumbo.
ami l)nn.r Mark. Your dM»1C!'e at Wftnin, tIlDe at
$:!:l (1£l1I\'erPd. w. pay e�prna.

__���IRGROVE. Jaebearille, In.

LARGE TYPE POLANDS
•
A few bt. 8trie� hill boars by Orphan Chief
_d 0" of Knox AD Badley and A Wonder's
",n,,1 dams. Also. r.w ann. ROOd ci!to bred for
s.iptmn'- farrow. Mlln &0 soon. Wrhe '">day,

A. 8._ BKOB. BA_OXA. KANSAS

F8IIe),LargeType PolaDds
Hord ......n u' Wonder '" A WoodPr and Ora_ Lnd
b7 BI. Oran... H..e a r_ IOOd rail _n for s.le.
\\,111 .... _ ....... 011 unrelated !IIWIDc pl&s. F..x
....llent """""unit)' low __"' to ...n riItIt.
THua'WON • WOOD, ELlIIDALB, KAN.
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Liv�ltock LOllel Were Large .'

More than 1% �nt' of allrthe-Iive
stoe� in Kan�s. _di� . from . �.n�m��i!.
and infectious .dil!ea� every year, • .Tll1s I

loss, amouuting in . value· to more. than'
2'1.2 mlllion dollars, is the estimate made

by the livestock sanitary commissioner

in his annual report. The diseases mOst
prevalent during the last Ii; months

were hog cholera, tuberculosi's, scabies

in both sheep and cattle; blackleg,
glanders in horses and. mules, and rabies.

The mallein test for glanders has been

made on more than 4,O!1O horses and

mules in the last 15 months, 51 of which
were found to be affected with the dis

ease,
. The affected animals were ap

praised and destroyed in compliance
with the law to prevent the spread of

infection. No outbreaks of Texas fever
have been reported during this time.
No part of the state is. under quar

tine for tseabieajn cattle, but more than

125.000 cattle have been found' to be

affected with scabie·s.· These were <lipped
under state or federal inspection since

April, 1913. Scabies' has been found to

such an extent in Hamilton, Stanton

and . Morton counties that the gnvern
ment authorities have ordered aU cattle
in these counties inspected. The -dis
ease is not especially prevalent-In rother
sections of the state, but all cattle

shipped from Texas should be watched,
and all cattle grazed in the eeetion
known as the "Flint Hills" should' be

dipped if there is any indication of an

outbreak of scabies.. This precaution
will prevent the spread of the disease,
and in the end a government quaraa
tine.
Tuberelin tests show that 103 dairy

cows affected with tuberculosis were

brought into the state in violation of

the law. These were condemned and

slaughtered. A few more than li,ooo
caws were tested in the state for tuber

culosis, and of these 428 reacted to the
test. On post-mortem examination, 98

pel' cent of the reacting animals showed
tubercular lesions; and 30 per cent were
condemned as unfit for food.

.

Serious losses from the ravages of

hog cholera have occurred; but experi
ments will be conducted this year, in
Marshall county, in co-operation with

the United States Department of Agri
culture and the Kansas Agricultural 1'01-

lege to determine the best method. of
preventing the disease.

A New Quarantine R.w.,
The United States Department of

Agriculture has adopted new regulations
governing the shipment of cattle and

hogs from market centers. These regu
lations became effective July 1, 1914-

Cattle from sections that are quaran
tined on account of fever ticks can be

shipped and sold on the open market as
stockers and feeders provided they have
been dipped under state or federal in

spection before leaving the quarantined
area and, provided they are dipped again
under fedt'ral inspection when they are

sold on the market_ This means that·
such cattle must be shipped to markets'

haying proper dipping facilities.. It has
been necessary, heretofol'e, for men who
owned cattle in quarantined areas to
sell their stock for slaughter, in times
of drouth, for whateyer it would bring.
Killers took them without opposition
from feeder buyers. These thin cattle
can be sold, under the new ruling, to
go into sections where feed is abundant.
Another provision 'permits the ship

lnent of hogs from public stock yards if
they.have been treated with serum and

are free from cholera infection when

shipped. All. stoc�yards, in the past,
have been considered infected territory,
and no hogs were shipped to tllem ex·

cept for immediate slaughter. It is ·ex

pected under the new ruling that thous
ands of thin hogs will be shipped back to
the country to be fed.

Rotted straw froll1 an old strs.!" pile
·01' from straw spread directly 'on the
,field makes good �p.nure, as eaeh thou
sand pounds of straw contains on the

average about 8 yiounds of potassium, 5,
pounds of nitrogen; and smaller amounb
of other important plant foods. One [
thousand pounds of wheat graia':re-

7e MARCH AND APRIL moves· on the average- about 20 pouilda
. of nitrogen and abOllt 3% ,poUllds eaeIt

BOAIIS AND GaTS of phosphorus and potassium_
J. No pnbJle illites.

.

Eventhlng at· ......te sale.

I
.

�iw.:r==,�J,"'-...tt.�m: TIle Jl1lmber of siJoe is iuereasiDg_

Straw Spreading ·PaYI WeD

.)

Big Type··Peland ··Otina
.. ; Bred SOW Sale
DiU;City,Kansas

Tuesday,Angusl-t81h
40 head will be sold. '20 youngsowsthatwere

yearlings last spring. 18 gilts that will be yearlings
this fall, Two spring boars. .that are. herd. headers.'
All of the sows weresired by Hemmy's Hadley and
Good Quality and are bred to A Wonder ,Major and:

!\.Wonder Boy, two good sons of Fessenmeyer's old
A Wonder. The two springboars are sired hy A

Wonder Major. Thiswill show you how he breeds,
Catalogues are ready.' Address,

JOE 'IIEMMY,
AUCTIONEERS: BiU 61·ty K

P. N. Kline, Morland, Kan. ",) , ansas
Jas. T. McCulloch, -Clay Center, Kan.
W. C. Curphy, Salina, Kan.

CL'ERK-L. Messick. FIELDMAN-J. W. Johnson.

Royal ScionFarmDuroes
The creatGraduate CoL and CoL Stolon bead this herd;
extra choice rnil boars by Bradaate CoL; also fall gilts
bred'for September litters by or bre.d to him.
G. C. NOIlMAN. Route JO-.WINFIELD. KAN.

O· s 1 0
Earb spring boan SI0.00. Sows $15.110. Immune. Sired
by "Kan .... s Ohi.o Chief'." our new herd boar imported last
8pnn� from Obio. CaIJ _d He eur ho and poul-

UroCS try farm.Uall ..ction len,..d hog tight. �th modern REDS. . . tquipmnt. }lOSE �OJ\lB RHODE ISLAND }lEDS . .

16 neubetoreWinners at American Royal and Ken.
, and OklaSl_ Fain B.W.BaId.....r-..-.,.,K_.

BIG TYPE ·UNPAMPERED· BERKSBIRES
150 sows bred to Fair Rlvnr 10th. Klng's 4th Mnstprpl«e. 'I'ruetype, I{lng's Truetype, nnd the creat show

boar King's 10th Mnste-I'plece-. All long, lnrge aud he,I\'}, boned. sows .farrow from Auaust 1st to Decem

ber Iat. Eighty bred sows unci gilts til farrow 10 June. ()pton IIIt. and boln's f'e1Id)'! for aen1t-e. ·Not a poor

back or foot. E"e ry mun his money's worth. E. D. KING. BURLINGTON, KANSAS.

Roy Johnston's Poland Cblnas_ ; ,,..�,
..

Tried sows. bred or open; fall yearling gilts, bred or open. Early 1!tJrtng·
gilts. Pigs of :March and April farrow. Boars of serviceable .age. The

quality herd of strictly big type breeding.
ROY JOHNST�N, South Mound. Kansas

Dean's MasiodoB Poland ·-.8 8ervl�able boaMl and br.ed· �ws
_

" � and gilts. I have some S"yl!a�-old

BOWS' 65 Inchps long. bonp 8% In .• and 34 Inches hIgh. VACCINATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd headed b... lfa5todon Prl ..e Columbia 'Vonder and Gritter's Longfellow ad. Every

thing guaranteed 'and sold worth' the money. Phone Dearborn; station. New MarkPl. and

postotflce. Weston. Mo. Address CLARl:NCE DEAN, WE8TON, 1I118SO.,.I•.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
We orr... 100 Februa.,.. Mardi .nd April pIgS .r· br.th ,..,.... for dt'11<4'I'T n..n �·•• ned: . So,,!" now

rep"', Pairs and trios DOt akin. They have heavy blll�t'. gl"('"�l h.'lIgth. depth anel thlc.ri.lIE"Si n&d shn* rlhg

quaJtty. You dor.� send US a rent until you haYe re"'it"M p,,,. "net if not satlsfiflt reTurn pig at OOr ,��,
pm"" ond ron are DOt out a cent.

. F. P. ROBlllSON " CO.. IIIARY"ILLE, "OIl.·.

DOOLEY'S SPOTTED POLANDS
EttervillE' Rr(,E'(lI� F:nm. home of the old origln.11 spHTnl Polnn� Chinas. Booking orders now for

8pFlna pigs lit Wf-Jt111ng til.. sJl"Pd by fil'e of the bl� nnrt bNt SPOII(,., boa" ot the bre(.'d. PalT1i and.

trios not J"t'lale-ct. ('.-fit your orcWr In c:lrb' as they art' go'n;: fli1"1 4)\-('r 100 ht'nd to Sl'lect from.

EDGAR DOOLEY. EUGENE. MISSOURI

Blue Belle KIng lor Sale POLAND CHINA BOARS
reasonable one ot the ble Poland ChiD. boar:l Call t Ule of KareA fanow for.... Prominent breeding Prices will

lon�.r to a,lvantage C. \V·, Fran"'""... luland. N..... omt. ""_·SIIM�enen. FIe......et!.G_�Kaa •

Poland Chinas .. ilb .be and .._III)' boN WE liE 100KI18 IRDERS t�(:\f!�J:
Glut and .Long Look. _",:�o !\::g':I�1I"lin!!ief __ . n,.lIIoIn.lr .!be..-- __ Klaor J_ MOd

LA�IBEBT UROS., Slll.TH CE:o."TER. KAN. ��H':s,,::.lon W.l. BAKER; RlCDBDJ...MlSSOUII

PRIVATE SALE
We are offerlas ONB Poland China

h..rd hog right Ia every way. Five tall
.

pigs by Kajor D. Hadle,., grand cham
pIon of 191L Booklag orden for.•prinS
pip t_ld· aU ot .our bred BlIta we had
ad"ertL.e�). . .. _

.
_

.
,.

A. J, ERR.url' a 8ON8. N_ CIt7...._

One Herd Boar!
!'5 Feb.. March aDd April pip
at prh'ate lal... SatisfactJon
guaranteed. No public sales. Die
type with quality. 'Wrlte lor de

scriptloD8 and prl�L
M}DN COLBItlAN,�,;K-.
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--OIL=OIL. 011..;----
WHOLESALE PRICE TO CONSUMERS-Col1lblnlq best,quality with low price. NO

WATER IN MY KEROS"'.!lNE OR GASOLINE. '

XXX '6 gravity water white kerosene ..•..........•••••.•..•..•. ,6.00 for 62 gal. bbl.
,

XX 42 gravity kerosene (the kind usually sold) $5.26 for 62 gal. bbl.

XXX 64 gravity gasollne $10.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

1 case graphite alOle grease (2 d08, 3 pound palls) fa.50

4,0, gravl,ty prim .. white stove distillate ..•............•.. , ..•.•... ".60 for 62 gal. bbl.

38 L'ravlty stove distillate ..............•........................ ".26 for 62 gal. bbl.

60 gallon (26 gauge) galvanized steel tank with pump and hood

cover complete-a great convenience In every home ,3.60
Extra heavy pure crude 011. steamnd and settled. (black 011)

good lubricant. just the thing tor grea.lng tools ..........•..• ".00 for 62 gal. bbl.

STANNARD'S PROCESSED CRUDE OIL, the best dip made for

killing lice and curing mange. One application will do more to

kill lice and cure mange than three applications of any other

II b b
dip made (It destroys the nits) ..........................•..... ,5.00 for 62 gal. bbl.

Carbon bisulphide can genera yeo
- I also carry a full line of lubricating 0118.

tai d t I I d
.

t t 15 cents a I will pay $1.26 each for my crude 011 barrels, $1.60 each for my refined 011 bar-

arne a oca ruggis s a rels returned to me at Coffeyville, Kansas, In good order, less freight charl'e on same.

pound, or in wholesale lots at 11 cents C. A. STANNARD, BOX H. EMPORIA, KAN.

a pound. ' �::::::::::�::::::::�::���::::�::���������������
It is highly inflammable and explosive I '

when in a gaseous condition, and all Naarl'v 40 YearsELBURNlights, such as cigars, lanterns, ete., � ,4 �
should be kept I}way from it.

Capper Boys' Colt Show Selling Good Pianos ,

'

When you buy a piano youmust look Pianos and PpLIAANYOESRahead to future years, which is the

o�ly real test of durability, tone and

, piano value. Ther_e are many down

right frauds In the business who

promise every�lt}ng, Beware of puz
zles, coupons or schemes. Honest
reliable houses do not resort to fake schemea,

We have been In the plano business nearly 40

years. We have customers in your community
who have dealt with u. and can teU you

we are most reliable, most truthful, most eafe
to deal with. We guarantee you the very

lowest prices and most easy terms.. To

honest sincere people we offer our good
Elburns on very easy terms. The best guar
antee of the future Itrthe record of the past.
You should deal with the old reliable square

house whose guarantee means something.
The new house cannot give you the names of

old customers and old customers are best.

Write us for prices and tenus on the Elburn

plalioe or plqer PIanOllo

A Farmer's Plea For Action
at Next,Tuesday's Primary

,

A farmer friend of the Farmers Mall and Breeze and Its founder sends

us this appeal for the active partic.lpatloli by farmers in the primary elec

tion of next Tuesday. August 4., His appreciation of what the primary
means, to farmers and their families and his interest in the coming elec

tion. will not permit him to be silent. Ev�ry earnest man and woman i!l
,
Kansas hopes for a big turnout and a heavy vote for the best candidates

at the primary, next Tuesday. While Mr. Swenson's warm commenda

tion of Arthur Capper is appreciated-the largel' purpose of his message

Is even more appreciated for its timeliness and force.

WHY ALL FARMERS SHOULD VOTE NEXT TUESDAY
The primary election will soon be here. We should by all means

_

'

make it a point to vote for the men who will do us the most good.
We are a producing people, the feeders of the Nation. If we or our

,

work should stop the American people would soon be on the verge of star

vation.
As We are such an important factor in the maintenance and 'the ex

istence of this great country, why should We have the least to say in

regard to how this government of ours should be conducted and who

should run it?
We should be the first to realize the need of our active participation.

and realizing this, to act! We should nominate and elect those who will

be the most help and benefit to the farmers and rural communities,

We have before us' the nomination of a governor for this great state

of ours. Let us unite on the man who has and will do us the greatest
service and the greatest good. Of all the candidates in the field I have
no hesitation in saying Mr. Capper is the one we should nominate and elect.

He is a strong and aggressive champion of the farming industry. His papers

have proved this time and again., Two years ago he was actually elected

governor-had there been a fair count. Though unjustly defeated he pa

triotically stood aside to let a united opposition have a chance to put in

the reforms Kansas needed. We know how it has failed.

The people now have even more confidence in Mr. Capper, If the farm

ers all turn out as well this' time as they did then, he will be nominated

and elected by even a greater majority.
Mr. Capper's plat.form is plain and straightforward. He is for farm

ers. Be advocates that farmers should eo-operatej that they are entitled

to and must have a better market for their products; that tenant farmers

must have a system of farm credit which will help them as speedily as

possible to become landowners.

Mr. Capper was raised right here in Kansas; More than any other

man we could elect to the highest office in this or any other state, he

knows what will best promote the welfare of the i'arme,rs and therefore the

state of Kansas,

I am no office seeker. I am not party bound. I am a farmer and

have tilled the soil right here in central Kansas for more than thirty years.

I have not been asked by Mr, Capper or by any other man to write any

thing in his favor. I am simply doing this 'on my own account and that

of my brother farmers, I do not believe in voting a straight ticket, for

you will always find a number of office-seekers trying to, ride into office

on a good man's coat tails. But I am sure we should all unite on Mr.

Capper, as all of us who are reading ms papers can see that he comes far

nearer to representing the true interests of all the farmers than any

other man in the field. Let us give him the enthusiastic support he

deserves.
V. E. SWENSON.

Little River, Rice county, Kansas.

Jll/CansJ)rtnle
J/(OOJllORSJ)nhl�
ql1ef!lbody�l)t'_i1l1,

,

,

Treating Weevil in Wheat
BY JOHN H. BROWN,

Atchison. Kan.

Vigorously good -- and keenly
delicious. Thirst-quenching

and refreshing.

The national beverage
--and yours.

Demand the senuine by full nam_

Niclauunes encourage IUbstitutioQ,

n-JE COCA-COLA COMPANY

.Atlanta. Ca.

One of the greatest; pests that farm

ers have to contend with is weevil in

wheat after harvest, When the wheat

is stored in the granary, is the time it

should be watched and it is advisable

to examme it every few days.
The eggs are laid on the heads of the The Farmers Mail and Breeze will give

standing grain, and are ready to work $75 in cash premiums to the boys show

on the wheat as soon as stacked or ing the best colts at the Fair at Topeka
stored. Early threshing is recommended this fall, from September 14 to 19•. This

,one of' the best means' of combating show will be known as the Capper Boys'
�,B pest, as the process ser�es to sep- Colt Show, and it will include draft

a"l"ate the eggs from the gram. colts, roadsters and mules. Each class

Grain mrested with weevil should be will be judged separately, and each class

'treated With carbon bisulphide at the will get orie-third of the money.

rate of 1 pound or pint to every 250 To enter this show tthe boy must be

cubic feet of bin space. Generally 2 less than 18 years old at the time of

pounds will be sufficient for every 100 making his entry, and the colt must be

bushels of .grain. I'be carbon should foaled in 1914. The colt need not be a

be plated in hollow plates or pans on purebred, but must be fitted, entered and

top Of the grain"and allowed to remain exhibited 'by the boy.
at least '24 hours. The carbon evaporates All purebred colts, all draft colts by
and the gas being heavier than air, registered sires and all mule colts also

sinks to the bottom of, the bin destroy- may be entered and shown in regular

ing all insect life. fair classifications. ,

If the grain is to be used for seed, The prizes in the Capper Boys' Colt

it should not be treated, for more than Show will be awarded Farmers' day. The

" 30 hours. Longer treatment will not in- colts must be on the fair grounds by 9
"

, jure the grain for milling purposes. Ai- 'o'clock of that day. E'htries close Sat

-ter treating the .grain 'keep the bins urday, September 12.
T

.well, closed to prevent r�infestation. For premium list and entry'" blanks
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Play. While You Pay
and, know you have the very

best plano In the world lor the
'ibiswe guarantee.


